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Addresses Io he Young,
Bir THE

LATE REV. ALEX. TOPP, D.D.,
WITH INTRODUCTION BY

THE RE V. PROF. McLAREiV

JAMES BAIN & SON,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

N EW BOOKS.
goThe Limitations of Life and other Sermons."

By Win. hM Taylor, D.D with portrait ...$2 25
gHomiletiçal and Pastoral Lectures." By the

Archbishop of York and otheru witls Preface
by Bishop Ellicatt............................. 2 25

"Contemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holmden....................................... 2 25

goDiscourses on the Book of Revelation." By
the Rey. Alex. Gregory, M.A ............... x 50

"Divine Footitrints in the Field of Revela-
tion." By William Griffiiths, M.A.........2 25

*The Old Testament a Living Book for Al
Ages" By Austin Phelpa, D.D.............. 1 50

goStudies on thi. New Testament." Bky F. Go.-
det, .D. Edited by the Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton, M.A. Third edition ..... 2 5o

gHeroes of the Mission Field." By W. Pack-
enham Walsh, D.D., Bishop of Ossory .....r50

gThe Life of the World to Corne, and other
Stibjects." By Rev. T. T. Shore, M .A.... i 50

goBepatain Du ?lan,Gé,ntleman of Alais." By
D. Bonnefon .................................. I 50

«"'Voices from Babylon, or the Records of Dan-
iel the Prophet.' By joseph A. Seins, D.D. 1 25

'Homilies on Christian Work." By Charles
Stanford, D.D ................................. 00

goThe Sinner and His Saviour. "By Thomas S.
Shenston...................................... 0

goLife in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, Za2 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

Mailed, postfree, on receit o,' prtce.

C LOUGHER BROS.,

Booksellers, Toronto,
will furnish any ot

REV. E. P. ROE'S POPULAR NOVELS
at $1 .25 each, mailed free. The following in stock:

"A Face Ill.mined."
"Barriers Burned Away."
What Can She Do?"

"Opening of a Chestnut Burr."
"Fromn Jest ta Earnest."
"Near to Nature's Heart."
'A Knight of the Nrneteenth Century.",

MR. ROE'S books are religious novels in perbaps
the best sense of the term.

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
AL50

An Exarnillation of the Pederal and Provin-
1ciagI laims ta appoint

Q UEEN'S CO UNSEL,
With an Analysis of a recent dictum of the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Librayian Ontario Pa7fiUl55Wfl

In clotA, $r. For sale by ail Bookselle"'s.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,

f yordan Strut, Toronito.

VISITINO CARDS.
25 Pretty Floral and Chromo, or 25 White Ivory with
namne, zoc. ro samples and price list ,ý entstanlp.
Queen City Card flouse, Toronto, Ont. ,en

Toronto, Fe iday, May 28tk, lï8ôo.

R ECENT PMHES
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

"H1.findrances and Helps to the
8pread of Presbyterfan2Lqm."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price 'o cents,
- or $6 per ico.

It shouid be read by every Presbyteian. in the
land."-Bowmanville Statemnaan.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters "-Rev.. Dav'id
Wishart.

"The Perpetuity ol the Reign o0l
Christ.y"

The. last sermon prelched by the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price ro cents.

"The lnsplraton of iScripture.-'-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents.
'* The more extended circulation which wiIl thus

begiven to it lamaIt greater titan it deerves"-Can-
ada Preshyterian.

"1The C*thoHlctyof the Presbyte*-
Ian <hurch."

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price zo cents.

'Contains passages of great eloquence. and proves
its author to be a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctines of the Plymouth
Bi-e-threèn."5

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Mage. College, Lon-
donderry. Price zo cents.

"A comprehensive and very complete exposition
in short space of the errors of Plymouthism. -Can-
ada Preshyterian.

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 .7ordan Street, Toronto. Pubihkr.

SS. ~ LIBRARIES.
Schoois desiring ta replenish their Librtries can-

not do better than send ta

W Drysdate & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchaaed
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, vIsa have given
up the suppiying of Bocks, is prepired to give special
induçements Send for catalogue and prîces. School
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
p-2 St. James Street, Mantrea4

T HE
CATii'OL I CIT Y

Presbykterian tChuc,
B, Rer'. Professor CapMobell, MWA., Progbpterian

Col<,Monftral.

0 It is weli ressoned throughout, contains pas.
sages of great eloqueisce, and proves its author ta, be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. It isin tse formn
of a neat little Pamphlet of thirty-two paes, hein
the first of a sertes of "Tracts on Presbyterian
Topics" which the Publisher intends giving ta the
world'; and we must say that he has made a good
beginning.-CANADA PaaISQYTIRIAN.

Price ira cents, or$x per dozesi. Mailed ta any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
51ordan Streut, Torento. uuw

SHIRTS, SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for self-measurement and samples free.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,,
mANUFACTURERS AND PRINTERS F

Paper Bags and Flour Sacke, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wolingtn St. West, Toronto.

THE GREAT JOBBING
T. DOS. PATERSO)N'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Coborne street, seli you al
classes of Dr y Goods at nett wholesale prices, and
cutany lengthsyua rr.SUITS made tooer 1rmbstCTH eEDS for $14 & $15-

E STABLISHED- 1854-
A. McDONALDI,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

94 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO.

ONIARIO STEAM DYE
0WORKS,

?34 Yomge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
IsflowcoIfllete and in full working order.. Fitted up
with later improved machinezy than aj n Canada
fa finish ng Silks, Ribboam, Dresa= £c

811ke and Rlbbonm a Specialty.

O NTARIO

Staineci Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUIL6DINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARJO.

R. LEWIS.

T HE ONTARIO LA

Debenlure Comp5any,
LONDON3 CANADA,

Lends Money on Mortgage Security at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. and 7%6 per cent. according ta clas of

security. Mortgages and Debekitures purchased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

London, Ma îolk, r&%. Manager

ROBINSON HOUSE,'1

it8 years as a Temperance Houa..

TO SABBATH SCHOOLS
OAND OTHERS.

Just received direct f rom the manufactOry, and

FOIR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops and Knee Swell.

WfThim organ has a full and sweet tàne, andisl
very suitable for either the

SA BRA TH SCHOOL OR THE
.PRIVA TE PARL£91.

It la now on view at this Office, and wil be soid
on such terms as will best suit stàe >urckau-r, at a
9s0ecidUly large reduchion on the catalogpe price-

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,

$2.00 per Annuin, in advance.
Single Copies, Pi've Cents, *

R OBINSON & KE<NT,
BÂRRISTERS-ÂT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONYEYANCERS, ETC.

OirFict:- Vic$-ia Cham.&rs, 9 Victoria Striret,
Toronto.

1J. G. ROBINSON5, MA.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,
SOLICITORS, ETC.

? ueenCiy Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,ot Oliver Mowat, Q. C., James Maclennan,
CJohn Downey, Thomas Langron, Duncan D.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOFIN Si 5REET, MON TREAL.

G AS ITRS
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made to order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of all kinds o

Gas Fittings, Brasa Rai1irýg;,,
and Metal 0- :.-- enta.

D. S. KEITLI & CO.,
109 KING S.T. WRS.T, lRONTO.
D. S. KEITU. 3 .WTSS 55

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHiED

Oook's Frieud Baking Powder.
PURE, HRALTHY, RELIARLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. S5 & 57 Cofege St.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging 'Tae.klo,

OAKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

zlikenkead & Crombie's.

LOANS
ON GOOD

F arm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or alter charges, exceptiag disbursemstm.

Apply directot

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate AgenË,

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

1
HERBERT A. B. KENT.

1
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THE MASSEY. MANUFÀCTURIRC 00o.,
Toronto,- Ontario.

Highest Prize-Silver Iledal awarded to the Massey Harvester at the Industrial iExhibition, Toronto, 1879.
A Suoceliaful Machine in aU kinds of Graiu-perfect ini very Poit ulIy Warranteda.s

Satinfaotory to aUÜbecha»ers.,-.

Some of the Reasons of Our Great__ _______ ________

Suceess.

EXPERI EN CE-EN ERGY-U NSU RPASSED

FACILITIES. - __

About thirty-three years ago, in tbe year 1847, Mr. H.1--
A. Massey, now President of ihis Company, established a -= -~___-

smal Foundry and Machine Shop in Newcastle, principal-
ly for the manufacture of Farming I mplements lu suppIy a
local trade, Conîînued increase of the business rendered
necessary additions to the' building and nîschinery, until

beya1864, when the whole of the property was swept
lwyb ire, entailing a loss of about twenty-five thousand

dollars. The works were at once rebut on a more extend-.
ed scale, and il was about this ime that Mr. Massey minro-
duced ~--

Machine in Canada. s¶ 4,' - - -- '

He conîinued foremost amongit manu facturers in pro-.r
ducing the laîcat and best Farm Implements and Machin-. '

ery, and shortly after the introduction of the Seif-Rake
Reaper, il appeared to him that a Sulky Horse-Rake, with
Spring Steel Teeth, - was beginning to be a necessity on
every well-managed fara, and hie then comnenced their
manufacture also, and for some three years had aloue to
ight against the prejudices existing againsi what was
considered in those days so expensive a luxury. Finally
public opinion esaniftsted itsel.f in favoni- of a Sulky -

Rake, as it did in favour of a Seîf-Rake Reaper, and then ~A- " --

other manufacturers conmnenced to build them.
In the year i87, as large capial is iequired 10 carry

on such a business, Mr. Masse ormed a joint stock con- -

pany, which bears his itame. From this time on the bussi-
ness grew more rapidly than ever, outil the local trade, ._

whicb in the start constituted the whole of the custom, now-
came to be ouly a smal percentage.

The next step was te removal of the entire business
fion Newcastle to Toronto, a move that cannot fail to be
appreciated by ail our customers, who will now understand -THE -MASSEY HARVESTER.
that,

ust. We were the first manufacturers of successfol SeIf-Rake Reapers and Sulky Horse-Rakes in Canada.
~-5n.We have therefore had the largest experience in thei.- manufacture-

3r.We have combined the newest, largest and best equipped factory for their manufacture in Canada.
rhmaterials used in the construction of our machines and Horé:e Raktes are the best that mnoney can buy. Malleable iron and steel are substiîuied for cast and wrooght iron wherever it is foond desirable to add

ïteh and save useless weight. Nothing is lefi uhdone to produce genuine merit. Our prices, cousidering the qoality of what we offer, are-very moderate, and to the nîind of an intelligent farmner requiting a Reaper,.
Mower or Horse-Rake, w e think there can be but one opinion as to where hie had better purchase.

Send for catalogue, teatimonials and prices.

__________ -~~THE MASSEY M W R

Waa Succesafully Introduced in x879. 200 Unfilledj. Ordera. A General Favourite Everywhern-.

____________Ta MAS&KY HARVEaTIIt. THE MASSRY MowEia;

Wben buying a Reaper, the farmer ha always interested in
knowing which is the best. Ail ldams 1o menit slîould be sup-
ported hy previous good reputation, or such apparent superorty
as commends itself to the purchaser on examiration, or both.
Oui- position in the market as Reaper manufacturers for the past
twenty years is considered to bc such as 10 commend our ma-
chines 10 buyens who are not posîed as t0 the relative merits of
the different makes. The Massey Harvester was introduced
for the firaI lime in the harvest Of 1878, anmd it was found to be
a brilliant success. The greatest difficulty we have had t0

-- ~ •~""IZQ overcome for the two seasons it bas been placed on the market~was t0 saîisfy our customers, whose orders wa could flot 811;
65o machines was the greatest numbur. ve could produce at our

the a-orks, and the large trade un Mowera and Horse-Rakes,

I whiçh demanded their share of attention. 'In our new factor
we now feel confident that we may safely Promise 10 fi1 al
;ordersi f iioem carly, anmd will do oui- utzost t10 811 any rders

~ ~ that rnay U~ given late.
As anticipated, our new Mower has proved 10 ha a wonder-

fui success, and we also found il 10 be utterly impossible to
supply the demand for it last season, although Our works were

4 rud gight and day, in the vain effort 10 catch up with the
411ýM orders. . Is great simplicity, strength, duorabilbtv, easa of

draoght, case of bandling, ils tîlîing apparatus, enclosed gear-
.5ing, and above ail, ils perfect work in the field, draw forth one4'v commonremark of praise. No one can help being immensely

I pleased with it. A- close examliflation of il, especially whireata
work, cannot <ail 10 convince the inîendin& purchaser that thaî4~/ is just the machine hie wants.

We quole some brief extracîs rom farinera' letters giving
valuable testimonies: "-Entire satisfactioýi." ',No trouble."

LÇ.L lErt%&«Q- *Neyer was its equal." "No break, n chokce, no trouble."
CLORE om~~~~oerwo~~~ "Cu ls .kîdofgri." N eay_"etintemr

SEND FOR CATALOGUE, TESTIMONIALS AND PRICES.
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rigÎ( Rev. Dr. William Grahnîîî, ut Liverpool, lias
been unaniiiiouàly appointed by Ille %)iiod of the
English i'resbyticrian Llîurch ta the Litair of Lhurcli
11lIstory antd Pastoral Thcology nit a saiary of S3,5o0.

Tun Church of Scoîlaind expended during last
yc;r,on Foreign Misortcsm f~oî46.G.It
Ilî ýeight différent mission centres, ai wliîdî six are
in India, one mn China, aîd anc in Last Aiia. Un
lis Colonial work -'lie sanie .hurf-h expcnued. .juj,
while on its Jewish mission the expenditure was
.£5,885. ______

Tumwc Rov Charles Chiniquy arrivetil at St. Anne's,
lit., on the 5th inst., after being absent for about
twenty-two nianths, during wlîich tinte lie lias visited
tht principal cihies of Australin and New Zcaland,
preaching and lecturing an tcicirancc and Roman
Cathîalicisin. Mr. Chiniquy reccived a cordial wei
corne honte.

Dk. PELL.2U has been rippointed as 'Mcdical Ilis-
sionnry ta tic Clîurcli of Scotland Blaîntyre missionî
un thet ait toast ofai cas and vins bld Gut-spccd at
a tarcweil meeting hchd la Bhythswnod Churcli, Glas-
gow, on the i4th of Mlarch, last. 'rice Rev. Dr. Cuin-
îning delhvered a stirring Aid approprinte aiddïebs ta
the dcparting missianary.

AcconRn)NG ta official reports, the population ai the
Sandwich Islanda aniaunted in 1878 ta 57,985, show.
iug an increae sînce the census afi 172 afi îo88.
During the hast five years the nutuber ai immigrants
had risen (rons 5,366 ta 10,477, while the number of
natives had decrensed tramn 51,531 ta 47,5a3. 0f the
foreignere ia 1878, 833 wcrc Engiish, 1,276 Arnerîcans,
and 5,9t6 Chinesr.

*TIzn Fret Church Missiont at Lsvîngstonin, Lake
Nyassa, continues ta prospcr. A gatamnîar and
vocabulaties af the Chinyanju languigc which is
spoken there have been published, and thus the first
steps taken towards the translation of the Bible into
the Nyassa and Zambczi dialects. This îvork lias
been accomplished by Mr. Alexander Ricdtl the agri.
culturist and schoalmaster ai the mission.

IT is a sad sign ai decay in tht religious carnest-
ness of a Church when the requisite supply of minis-
sers train its own mcz:nbershîp is flot forthîcaming.
But surchy st is cqually indicative of samcthing bcing
wrong whcn, as in the U. Il. Chu-:ch of Scothand, there
airt mare theologîcal studcnts and, preacliers of the
Gospel than tht Church cani find work for. Is aur
own Church ini Canada nat tendtng in thecsame direc-
tion ?

Tia. Englhsh Church Mistiusnary bociety finds usm
receipts for tht year very encouragîng. The <Ieiiîts
of the lust twa years have been caricelcd and tht or-
dinary expendîtures met. Tht English Baptist Mis-
sionary Saciety also rejaîces at the liberalîty of its
patrons. The total rccîpts last ycar were S250,758,
an increaisefor they=aof$z,2,96. Excluding spcci.tl
funds, the receipts are tht Iargest ever rcccivcd, ex-
ccpt mn the jubice year. Tht debt bas beera reduced
ta 0S3,3S0. ________

In Çertnany ehopement: aîit never board of, and yet
there is no such thing as gctting narricd tiiere with-
out thes consen~t, ofparents. Certain prescribed forms
must -bc gosnt through or the marriage is mail anid void.
The proposai being formally made and acceptcld, then
carnes the betrothaL This takes pla:c, for the mast
part- priyately ; shiortly -,fier which the falher af tht
bride (as &bo.is then called) gime a dinner or supper
ta tht familles and the most ilitimate friends on bath
sides, when the tact is delaired, anid Ieave given IQ
pabiish it to theworld-which, howeyar, lias genoraliy
been forttunate enough to aigcipate tht information.
The cards of betroîhiai are thert circulated amoagst
the ftiends and acqualntabces of scdi af the loyers.

70O1WV PR/DAY, AUI' 281h, z&MO.

QtlUIu n littlt crisils ils imruinent ln thîc.histary of
P>rotestuant missions iii Spain. Cnbrcrit, tornierly a
priest, cnîbraced I'rotesuanthmn in 1861 nt Gibmaltnr,
and was, one ycar- later, instatlcd as pnstar, tmnder the
ltu.picos ai the Scotch I'resbytcrian Soziety. In 1868
ho iwas çalled ta Scville, and in 1874 ta Madrid, ta
siicccd the lamcented Carrasco. Last yenr tht Scotch
Society rcduced its nplîropriatlan for the support ai
Cabrera froain Si,Sao ta $900. Feeling aggrieved,
Cabrera detcriîiincd ta relieve his churcb tront tht
patronage of that Society, anui turned ta the Englisa
l.Iiàa.ui>pa CuniébttCC. L.ut I cLouaty ho publishcd
a pîamphicu, proliusîmag tu tile >oung Sptnoali hiumlles
tliat the> organ te cni tht niodel ot the Episçopail
chiurihcs ai the 1'n&ted States and in blarch hie niet
ait Scville tht four Spanish pastors wbo depend oi the
Ljipistopal Cuimnîttee, and alsa Bishap Riley, thltj
Aincrican Ilishop uftit blcxican Episcapai Church,j
and was by thein ccted -the Çîrst bîshop 0 of blp.-un.
lie now proposes ta crcct in Madridi a beautiful Pro.
testant catlicdral, and ta arganite hits diocese tînder
the patronage of the wveaithy and powcrlul Anglican
Ciîurch.

MIE~ treatnient ai the late King of the Zuhus at Cape
Catîtl aipcears ta bic of a character bardly creditabhc
ta the Cape Covernînenit. Cetcwayo bas now been for
iîîore thauî scvcn znunths a close prîsanser, denîed ail
çomnaunication with thase Englis.hiien wha, in former
days, were lits friends, and wha are stili dispased ta
pay biai friendly attention, if thcy were alilwed. Ail
%arts of sightseers, wlîo had no other abject ta gra.îiy
buta înorbid curiasity, have, it is stated, Iecn allowed
tu gaze at Cetewayo, but agaînst ail whoý have bcon
kauwn ta bc in friendly communication with Bashop
Cahensao tht doar bas been resolutely closed. Mir. F.
W. Clîcason, on tht part ai the Aborigines Protection
Society, furnishes the most explicit testimnony upma
this point. Last month Dr. Robert Colensa, a son ai
the Bishop of Natal, being nt Cape Town, askcd the
l'reniez, Mr. Sprigg, for permission ta sec Cetewayo,
but was reftîsed. What cari bc tht ineaning ai this
ungciîcrous treaiment of a (allen fat ando ai is trieads?
Cais the l3ishopls suggestion be trut, that Cctcwayo
was pcrfectly trreto ai l thc hostile intentions tawards
thie Enjgliïh wbîch were attributcd ta lian by Sir
liarile Fiersc as art excuse for entering into war against
him? ______

Tur gnmbling fever for the scasan bas already set
in with Creat intensity and promises ta bc as bad as
ever if nat worst. In spite of the utter discredit inta
wlîich boat-racing was braught last season in the
estinition of cvcry respectable persan, by tht frauds,
lies, aaîd gencral " crookedness" univcrsally prevalent,
we have again an tager attempt made ta rehabilîtate
tht pcriormners and tht sport, and sainepeopl caing
uhcmisehi'es respectable join in tht effort. Then tht
walking mania semis nat quise deitd, though the ex.
lilbîitioas of hast ) Car were sufficientt ta cuver it with
si-orn in the estimation af evcry persan possessed of a
slîred éither cf character ar common sense. Any.
thipng, apparently, in order ta have an o.pportunity (or
gambllng and for thuý gaining money Withoutl honesthy
working for it. Na daubt, as tht slason gots orn, WC
shil have advocates of dag.figbts and cociing mlains,
and ail such other Ilsports" which are just as renson-
ab'ue and not a whitless disreputablé than iho!,c which
toa many art nqcw excusing and Whicli net a few arc
even earraestiy defending as higbly moral, strictly
patriatic, and upidoubiédly calculritedl ta male
Çasiada's naine mare Jionoured and Cazaada's people
marc prosperous in every respect That such things
shauld bie is a matter for regrets that members of
churches should countenance. ýnd encourage thems is
siinply disgracful.

TiE .Americ:i Bible Soct±, at its sixty.fourth
annual meeting, reported that there are engaged iatbe
Society's w«pr);in this country iS district superintead-
çpts, 7.5 agents, and 4,5 28 uapaid volunteer distribq.
tors.. Thse re:eipts foir thc yeazr were 6c ,42
For the forcign work ai the Society, ta lie expcndr<f

Iduring tht year, tht amount of 51419,7q,2 bas been ap.

A'Ioj.

îaropriited. 'l'li New Testamecnt lias becn ttrnsl.tted
Inta Jahaanesc and 13 nlrcady publislicd, and the trans-
lators nre au wvork ai the (Ad Testancnt. ?Aid lias
bscen affarded ta Ille woik ui translauing Imtions cf
tllt Bible inta àci cr.ii ut Ille ct,llotius.ii linguages, oi
China. ln India work, upon tilt Teclugu Strisittire3
haý becas rcsunied. Suint pocrtions oft ule (Jld Testa-
ment in the Zulu laiigunge arc ncarly ready for the
picess, Wil tlle Gospels o aisrk and Luikc in the
Muskokcc hanguiga arc rcady for publication. JZdi-
thons ai tht Revaîl Esthiniani nd ai tht Dakota Bible
lat h.caî îîr.moeývd, ýlISU a part ul l.i.th in 7îlpua.egî%C,
the G.âspal J J,.Iam, an D.kclc, ai.d a rtviscd cdit&uîa J.
Ille l'salins mn S Taa~i hcre wcre îiscpaacd for di.%
tribution at thec Bible Ilutise 1,134,438 Bibles. Scr-
eral thousaaid jaurchasers werc Çotind for thient nbraad
and nicarl> ail ofthelnai smcrt distributcd. Thc wliuht
nunibcr issued by tht buutity during sixty-lour yenrs
ainuunied to 37,4uS,.zb %.aptes. Tise gratuitous work.
for the )Car aniounted ta S338,i8;7.o8.

A % LR% striking -llusti.itaun as gaven ai tht pover of
Chîristian willinghood, in the history ai Fret St
George'-; Clîurch, Edinburgh. As miost ai our rentiers
are awarc, ulîis is the churcli ai whiîcb Dr. Candlislî
was tht first pastor. lit lias aiwnys beca clistinguiblicd
for its zeai and liberalîty in every good wark. Since
1843 it lias raiscd tilt largt suais ofit5,88t) s si. c,.
or nearhy a million anîd a liait ai dollars. 0f tîzis
anint nearly ane-hall has gont ta the general Sus-
tentation Fund. la its tontributions ta thi.t foind it
bias never gont back evc-n fer a single >car. Amid ail
tht cxcitemnît ofithe Disruîption and ahIl the cntiiusiabin
ai iiovcaty it coatributed in 1843 4 ta this fund what
was thouglit tiien the "cry large suin oi.£.-4o9 16s. 3i/.
It lias lîowevtr ncvcr givcn a 50huttt during any ont
year front thiat tume ta the presct. Its contribution
for 1879-8a stands the Iiighcst even in its record, vit.,
Cs,294. For " strichy local and congrcgational laur-
poses " it bas reservcd of the wholc raibed oIily £91s,-
247 1 ià., and even ai thiat a very large proportion u as
flot cxchusiveiy for tht bencfit ai the worshippers in
Fret St. George's, but %vont ta build and support mis-
sion churches in destitute locahities in the city. Ait
tiîis tells ai a iiiarvcihousiy effctuive and well directed
congregationai arg-anitation, and shews bcyond ail
cavl thiat Christiaity bas withia itsclf in tise native
influence ai its doctrines on tht minds o! tliose wha
believe, evcryîlîing wiiicis is requisite for its efcient
support and indefinite extension.

EVERYWIIFRF thcrc is more or ltm ai a pratcst
being raisedl against tht excessive strain put upon the
mental powcrs ai the chîildren nt scbooi by tht num-
ber and charactcr ai the tasks assîgatd them. The
samawbat celehratcd àNis!s jex. Bliake, 'M. D., ai Edin-
burgh, in a recenlaItter ta the London IlTinies," says.

laI dispensary Vractice 'I have lately sen severai
casesofhabitulil beadaL.he and ailier cerebrai affections
amoag thildreî. of aU age!, attending aur Bouard

-Stbools, aind havt: ttaccdl theit origin ta ovcrstrain
caused by the ordinairy schoei work, which tht iii-,
nouribhed physical frames arc aiten quite unfit ta bear.'
I have spokea repeauedly on tht àubject ta the meni-

. s cf scho,)l boards, aîd, also ta teachcrs' in tht
.%,hools, and have again ansd agnin beca ast¶.ired by
tbems thiat, thcy werc quite alivc ta the danger, and
heartiiy wished that it iras ini their power ta ai'crt,
ii; but tbat the con-.tantly advancing requirements
ai tht Educattan Code icit thcm no option in the mat-
ter,and,indeed,tha.tthec vihtsbeen steadîly increas-
ing, and appcars likeiy stihi ta increase."s Miss 1lhake
.. y fursher that a majority of the most intelligealt
teachers could testîiy that a majority ai the cbldren
flnd theunscîves habitually ove r-taskcd, sa that theugh
tcmporary precocity is sccureèd, the result is sure td bc
marked and permanent dulncss. WVe are quite sure
the samne thing can bc said al tht systemn in Canada
aýs vcry gentraily carried eut. Many herm wili re-echa
Miss ffBlake's hope thsat the educational autharities
wiftl consider "Inot heow mucs. mort cari b. piitd on ta
existing demn)di" but 'ý hw far the present require-
mcnts cari bc relaied, whilt yet a rcaiiy soursd generl
education la tht public sehsools is uecured."
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IJ ONTR1BUTORL,
"ýGRAlCE" AND GOCJD WORKS.

A SERMON PREACHRD Dy REV. WM. M'LAREN, PROFESSOR 0F SYS-
TEMATIC THEOLOGV, KNOX COLLEGE, TORONTO, AT THE OPEN-
ING OF THE SYNoD OF TORONTO AND KINGSTON, XITH MAY, 11880.

"'This is a faithful saying, and these things 1 will that
thou affirm constantly, that they which have believed in God
maight be careful to maintain good woks."-Titus iii. 8.

From an early period there have been advocated in
the Christian world two opposing systems of doctrine
in reference to the way of salvation. The one, start-
ing from the fact of man's total depravity and hopeless
muin, ascribes salvation in ail its parts to the mere
grace of God, and regards man as working in the
matter only as God works in bim to will anid to do of
his good pleasure. The other, setting out with the
denial, or with defective views, of human depravity,
regards God as giving men an opportunity of saving
themselves, while it dcpends entirely on their free
will whetber any or ail of them embrace the oppor-
tunity given. This second systcmn branches out into
many subordinate systems, and its adherents differ
widely among themselves as to that wberein an op-
portunity of salvation consists, but tbey ail concur in
maintajning that it is man's will and not God's will on
which the salvation of the individuai sinner hinges.
*The doctrines of grace in which the first view of

the way of man's salvation is embodied, have found no
more cordial reception than in the Presbyterian
Church, and no more worthy expression than in our
Wcstminiter Confession of Faith. But this system
of truth whether known as Pauline, Augustinian, or
Calvinistic, is Iargely the heritage of ail evarigelical
Christians. It has been well said that " truc believ-
ers agree more nearly in their inward faith tban in
their written crceds.» And there are many who by
their crceds would be rankcd with those who regard
God as giving men only a chance of saving them-
selves, who when thcy utter, in their devotions, the
deep convictions of their hearts, ascribe the whole
Work of man's salvation to sovereign grace. This
systcm of doctrine, which is so closely intertwined
with the religious life of God's people of every name,
has been constantly exposed to bitter opposition. AI-
most every kind of charge has, in turn, been burlcd
against the doctrine and those wbo embrace it.
None, perbaps, has been urgcd with greater persis-
tcncy than the supposed immoral tcndency of thc doc-
trines of grace. It has been loudly proclaimcd that
tbey sap the foundations of morality, destroy man 's
responsibility for his conduct, take away the motives
to virtue, and open the flood-gates of vice. So con-
stantly have these assertions been made that some
timid Christians, who sec clearly that these doctrines
are taught in the Holy Scriptures, are almost afraid
to hear tbcm proclaimed from the puipit.

The Master bas taught us that "a trec is knôwn
by itsfruit." And, could it be shewn that the doc-
trines of grace bear such fruits, it wouid be bard
indced to convince thoughtfui Christians that tbey
are of God, but if on the other hand, it can be shewn
that instead of bcing j hostile to moraiity, thcy are a
most effective mcans of promoting it, then we nced
flot hesitate to apply the maxim that " a corrupt tree
cannot bring fQrth good fruit.>'

If wc examine Iti verse4in its relation to the con-
text, we shall flnd that it casts much light on the
practical bearing of the doctrines of gracc upon mor-
aiity. The apostle, you will observe, speaks of cer-
tain tbings which he will have Titus and the minis-
ters of the Word affirm constantly, in op der that-for
thîs is tbe real force of the original bere-"« tbey which
have believed in God might be careful to maintain
good works."

In dweliing on this tcxt, we may notice two points:
<IL) What the apostle would have rnlinisters teach
constantly. (Il.) The practical influence wbich sucb
teachig is fitted and designed to exert : «'In order

end, but'ail are nlot as essential to life and health as
the heart or the brain. So, while every revealed truth
sbould receive its due place in our ministrations, there
are some so central to the entire systcm, and se es-
sential to spiritual life, that they should pervade and
colour our entire teaching. To such truths the apostie
manifestly refers in our text.

Whatthen arethesevital truths which Paulcharacter-
izes as a faithful saying, and which he will have minis-
ters affirm constantly? Evidently those tbings of whicb
he bas just been speaking. Turn then, and read care-
fuily from the third verse of this chapter to the end of
the, seventh, antd we are much mistaken, if you do not
discover that the much vilified doctrines of grace
which, we are toid, sap the fou ndation s of moraiity and
open the flood-gates of vice, are the things which Paul
would have ministers affirm constantly, in order that
tbey which have believed in God might be careful to
maintain good works.

Ibis system of doctrine.starts with the recognition
of man's total depravity, and then ascribes salvation
in all its parts to the grace of God. Man's state, as
guilty and poilutcd, demnands the accomplishment for
bis salvation of a two-fold work,-a work of menit by
which bis guiit is remnoved and he is reinstated in the
Divine favour, and a work of gracious power by which
he is quickened spiritually and renewed in heart and
life. The ascription of tbis two-fold work to the grace
of God, along with the assertion of man's depravity,
includes ail that is fundamental to that system of
doctrine which our standards, following the Word of
God, teach in reference to the way of salvation. It
may be summed up in tbree statements: (i) Men are
by nature totally depraved, the slaves of Sin; (2) those
who are saved are reneiwed and sanctified, by the
grace of God, and not by any seif-determining power
in the will, and (3) sinners are Iustified frcely by grace.

If we -are asked where we can find a compendious
statement which brings out ail these points, I know of
none more apposite than the verses which immedi-
ately precede our text.

There we find:
i. An impréssive statement of man's natural de-

pravity. It is neot presented in the set phrases of t he
schools, but it is expressed in language which bings
home the fact to our hearts : " For we ourselves also
were sometimes fooiish, disobedient, deceived, serv-
ing [literally slaves toi divers lusts and pleasures,
living in malice and envy, hateful and hating, one
another"» (vers. 3). What could be addcd to thjs de-
scription of our natural'bondage to sin ? Can anyone
doubt that such beings are justly exposed to the
Divine dispîcasure, and that, if ieft to themselves,
they will go on in sin as certainiy as a river flows to-
wards the ocean ? Itris this condition of fallen man,
as depraved and ruined, which catis for salvation by
grace. This makes tbe intervention of grace a neces-
sity. And this constitutes the dark back-ground on
which the bright colours of sovercign grace arc dis-
played.

In these verses we are taugbt:
2. That the renewal of the human heart is due toi

the special grace of God and not te the will of man.
We do net afflrma that we are taught cither here or

elsewhere that men are renewed either apart from
their will, or against their will. Wbat we mean is that
in effecting the great vital change, God's will precedes
man's will, and He makes us willing in the day of bis
pow;er.

It cannot be disputed that the entire work of ne-
newal through wbich a fallen man mùst pass to fit bim
for the presence of God, is bere included in " the wash-
ing of regenenation and the renewing of the Holy
Ghost." And from its initial stage to its completion,
you wiil observe that it is here ascribed, not to the
will of man, but to the power of the Holy Gbost.

Some indeed have held that the resqewing of the
Holy Ghost is nothing more than the influence which
inspired truth exerts-an influence which is not
special, but common to ail who bave the Holy Scrip-

apostie speaks of the Spirit as being given in such a
special and efficacious manner as securesthe -renewal
and justification of those to wbom He is given. (3)
Indeed if the Spirit is given only in the Word, and the
renovation of our bcarts turn&on the self determina-
tion of our wills, it is quite incorrect to say that God
saved us., " according to bis mercy." For in that case
the rule of the Divine procedure, in dispensing salva-
tion, is not sovereign mercy, but buman volitions. Tbe
entire passage would require to be remodelled to
make it square with the notion that the Spirit is given
only in the Word, and that man's will is the self-de-
tcrmining cause of bis personal salvation. It would
require to read, " According to our self-determined
choice He saved us by the washing of regeneration
and the renewing of the Holy Ghost, given to us in
an inspired Bible."

In tbese verses we are taught:
3. That sinners are justified freely by grace.
Were wc justified on account of our good deeds, it

would be of works, not of grace. But the apostie is
careful to sbew that our own wortbiness does not enter
into the ground of our justification. Grace reigns
in our justification. Paul's words are quite de-
finite: " Not by works of rigbteousness wbich we
had donc, but according to bis mercy He saved
US." *And again, " That being justificd by bis grace,
we sbould be made beirs according to the hope of
eternal life."1 That we owe our justification entirely
to the mere grace of God is a fact wbicb lies cleariy
on the surface of these words. And it is one whicb
the apostle e verywhere insists upon as of vital im-
portance : " Being justified freely by bis grace,
through the redemption wbich is in Christ Jesus.'

Such then are the doctrines wbich the Apostle will
have ministers affirmn constantly. Tbcy are the very
central articles of the doctrines of grace wbich imply
the whole system. For ail the other doctrines of tbat
system are implied in and bound up with these radi-
cal affirmations. Even' God's eternal electing purpose
which some who do not understand the subject may
regard as something higber and more terrible than
wbat is here laid down, is oniy God's eternal purpose
to do what the apostie would have affirmed constantly
that He does. Hiis unchanging purpose to renew
and justify sinners tbrougb Jesus Christ is elec-
tion. And surely no one need shrink fromn be-
lieving that God aiways intended to' do wbat
He does. It might also be sbewn that by the
same grace which constrained sinners to embrace
Christ and enter on the new life, tbey are enabled
to j6ersevere unto tbe end, being " kept by the power
of God throtigh faith tinto salvation." The whole
systcm is bound up with the elemental facts bere
recognized, ruin by tbe fall, regeneration by the
Spirit, and a gratuitous justification through Jesus
Christ.

IL. The practical influence wbich such teacbing is
fitted and designed to exert: In order that tbey,"
etc.

It is quite possible that such teacbing in many
ways exerts an influence in favour of good works'
which we cannot fully explain. It should be sufficient
for us that an inspired apostie bas instructed us to
affirm these things constantly in order that 'IIthey
wbich bave believed in God might be careful to
inaintain good works." But without pretending to
point out ail the ways in which the doctrines of
grace touch the springs of activity for good witbin us,
we may mention some things which make it evident
that these trutbs must be proclaimed wbere good works
are to flourisb.

i. In the knowledge of these truths is life.
Good works, in the Bible sense, are the manifestation

of spiritual life. The unrenewed man may perform
dead works,ý but he is impotent to do what is-inorally
and spirituaiiy good. We must make the tree
good, if we wouid have the fruit good. Itf is only
those who have experienced tbe wasbing of regenera-
tion and the renewing of the Holy Ghost who put
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wiaart 11, saveu, Choir lost anl heipiess stsie as sin-
tirs, choir t-inurta dependere on the Spirit for lire,
andi tis: fuincia and srafficlency of Christ's finishti
work as 91, grattit of acccptance bciore God. It la
when we cîrabrari tiacsmr gret central verities whlirh
l'atil wourit baive aflrrreti carrstantly, andi ilcy MI our
licarrîs witia a sensu or Ilair seailly, tirat we enter cor,.
scialrîsly on the snow lire andi becolita capiable of
duing gucti worka. l'ie record ufth ihilarry ai a
srîantr's conversion is tàc littory of tiro wy rin whicir
trella trutirs have been brougiri iaurrr. ta lits beart.
Titte sit (bc<h greti verrutes wviicirh dcdrsrien
inicys lin giving spriln ife ta choase ilendi n mina.
Andi it lias aiwnys beurs in cannectiun with tihoir clear
andi carneat proclamration tirat groat nti permlanent
revivais ai reiliion hrave ocçrarreti. flresa tirings,
îiaeretcrrc, ive inratt tflirara cotis.tnirtiy lis rdier cihat
tlt il ray bc living auis wichr ail serve (;it, flot
w tir demri, wurks, brai wîih cte hly deds af a ncw
obedikaice.

2. iLlrty suppiy tIra strongeat arrutives ta jood woa ks.
Théc doctrines of grace exiit cr catire saivatiora

as duc ta the unirarît favorar cf (iod. 1le i>e;ýans
irn ras tire god work, andi perioîras it iric sire day of
Chrrit >csus. Thor Christ ian Iodas "~cre becarise lie
is kipt by it: puwcer oi Uud tirrouga fatit statu s.riva-
dion.

Tîrose who cry out against thz dn::trinci of grace
as arrbvçrslveci ainuralrty, rusuaily sceni ta iamaginrchtii
Cte Chrristian gocs about itis drrty as tlica slave about
lais appoiratat task, with the iasi of the iaaknaaster
reculy ta decscend tapon hiai wircn his efforts %re te-
laxati. Renrove tiredtiaipunishmcint, or rir Irope
of sorti servile reward, andi :il work will cuise. Ilra
lirave flot sa icaraicd Christ. WVe knaw how [aise

andi base ibis conception is.
WVe admit tirai ina Cai', dealings witir his awn, the

rmait af the winth ta corna ofien scrves an rIportant
urn. Lt routes tire siunrbcring believer out ai firis car-

rial securiîy, but when lira la %rauseaciller andi higier
mnotives consîrain hlm ta hoiy obectiincc. ht is tira:
lave of Christ wlricir constrains hia, anti fot the drezd
of wîatir whicii drives Mram. Andi thre marce hapcr.
cies ez honies ta thre grace wich ia in Chrrist jesus,
tire stranger is tire canstraint whiclr he fouis. Lava is
iho ciraracteristic motive of new obedience. Anti
wicn we sec Cht iranucr liras been forgiven'rrs, anti
arrucix dune for us, we wili love nirici. And surcly ihts
view of saivation shouiti give ris a pecuiiriy iripres.
siva acrase cf the love of a Triunre jehavab. Uttcriy
lait ii aur sins, aur salvation camres entircly tramn Gati.
W'e trace the wlaole plan of salvation rip to tha saif.
nraved lave cf Gad. lie had pity on us in aur rineti
state, andi deviseti a way of escarpe warthy of Cati
anti adapteti ta mani. liaI "so loved the warli ctia
lic gave bis oniy begaiten Son tirat wirosaever bc-
lieveîh on Hum," etc. Surely tire Fatirs unspeak-
able gift inay wcll kindie aur lave in return.

Tirer we sec the Son of Gad assumre aur nature
anti aur liabiiities, anti suier tin aur rom anti steati.
lie fot oniy lives a atachicas lire arnrong ras, ieaving
us al exarth>c tirai'we sirouiti waik in iris stops, but
by bis iactificial work Ht lays the tarntation tor a,
righteous recanciiiation ta Goato ai aI wlra believe on
iris naine. Ant i r rsea anti asccnded, his beartils

filieti with *.tht sanie purpose cf love ta his redeerned,
whether Ht pleatis for tireai wiîirin tire voit, or traum
tire tirrone wicids tire sceptre of universal gaverarment.

Tirca we mrark how tire mission of tire Haly Spirit
is lanketi witlr tire completion of Christ's work on
ctch. WVc set Hinm sent ta canvince tht warid of
sin, af rigirtebusness anti oftjudgmrnt. Ht touches tht
sprirgs af ihougiri andi feeling ira tire careless, awnkens
tirera ta a nore lires andto lats Choini ta put choir trust
ira Christ as a Saviour. Tirea througraut tira belicv-
ca's catira earutbly carter Ht is with him as his
tuacirer, hri& carrîlorter anti bis strengîir, wouking ira
taian to wiil anti ta do wirat is pleasing ta God.

WVterr wc kcraw tirai salvatian in its plan, ici pur-
cirasst anti lis application is ail due ta tire urameriteti
(avatar of God, wc bave srireiy aijapie reason wby we
sirouit lave Hlm who first loveti us.

The Chrnistianr sà stirrîrlateti ta abedience by thre
àA o frward ta do gond works. I-le knaws tirai it
inat by wotks of rigirteousncis tirai he is saveti, but

be iral; earned, frama the WVord *,irai it is a law afthe
divine procedrare tirat tire rewards of heavea shall be
ici a nreasure propôrtioned ta thre holirrcss andti rseful-
nets of tire saint an cartir. Tirose tiatsow sparingly
reap sparhrrgly, andi Chose chtia sow bountiiully reap
boirrnfraly. Gooi rvolks clont1hp in, faill andi lave

rentier mocre glariptas cte crown wliichirt redeenacr
shail wcar in tire futta it i. lit part irarathr ibe
of Cut wich f Chrilst» takre biots out tire Inrperfcc.
tians ai aur best works, aitlitope of rewarti iacks a

ioamnit lti.
Tht doctrines of grâce deeperi aurt et ofobiga.

tiona ta abey. We nIa flot refer ta tire tact chat tlrey
rejareseni tirc lxw ais rrnciangeabie, and slrew tirat
wile grace iras renciret tire guliy, irn demnanti ut iaiw
iras biera abttitd. We do not acier ta the anlorraratas
oaiuti as dîmpiaryt lin the cross of Cirlit. Nor dewe
acter trreîeiy tao tire tact Chrat redtemrriain bas clearrly
eniranceti the obigtlgons roder wi l ave averc iracati
by citation te love andi obcy arr Creator. Ail tiresa
things.are ilry important ira choir bearlng uîcn ntrr
sense ai obligationa ta obey, brai ae have in r

tiragirta ratiher tire genseral Impresion wvicitr
doctrines oi grarce niake rîpon cramnis, in Ieadlng
us ta entartain irigir viows ai tira savereignty,resarirces,
majesty anti trsearcharblenis. tir Goni. l'iy retire-
sent (;at as vr-my grain, sttng on t tirrone ut ctre
rilverse, anti noiirg arccctirng t liris wili Ira tira: aarits

ai beavon ant i aarong tie Inhnbiitants of is ieartir.
lire arIrai tanticncy ai tire opposite systcrrr ai

t.cirhing la ta tiegranla o CaiAn aur eyem, anti ta brimrg
1 itir liton so nt.-nîy ta a footing of eq'.aality ahtir anar-
selves Chat ave feci ai liberty ta cail Ilim ta accant
ici iAs dealings, anti deniantichtirait uiis ways anat
wcrks shail bc matie prlain ta aur rrradcrstanings.

Whirr ave tira hu conatantiy caling thr Aiaaiglity
ta aur bar ant i atting tIn judignrent tipora Iiirra, It la
imrpossrble tirat we tan ftel citirer dt ir isre spirit of
warahippers, or hrave any due maise ai abligation ta

cbey lits wili.
lBut tire doctrines ai gratce gir-e us t4 very diffcuent

conception af Cati. lit is a groneatio avirnn WCe
cannot by seanrciring fint out unto perfection, but
wiren we knaw ta bre rigirtcous ini ai filis ways anti
iroiy Ina ail liris aoîks. Ilis array la absolute, andtis1
kingdorn ruacri aveu aIl; yeî lie la flot an Ainaigirîy
fate whiica titcs evciyting biindly by a physical
nacessity. lic as a persan, caidoavet witi infrnite wia-
damn anti power, anti ciotedt aitir ai moral excelera-

crita. Tire plan ot iris goverranrent whiicir iris wisdom
devracti anti hi, eficitoc) cardes orat, anti wbich bas
ici ita central abject tire redemîatlan achieveti on Cal-
vauy, la larger thars hunian reason cara take ira. It
unitta tire paît vitir tire prescrnt andt tire proscrit with
tire Irtrre. It reachea ta the conifines ai creatiar, anti
embraces ail orticis cf creatrarea, anti govemras tacir
accordin,; ta is nature. %Vithmn tht range ai firis con-
trai cornae tht pianet whicir rails tirrougir immensity
anti tire atam whiicir tances an a surabeani, tire destiny
ai empires anti tht tariiing cf a sairrow, tieangel tirai
adores before tira tirrana anti the demon tirai rages
round tire sides af the pi. Anti ail tire novements
or acta cf tire myriatis of beirags wbiclr people iris vast
empire, lie inakes Ina sanie way subsidiary ta bis pur-
pose ai redeeng lave, anti lie binrts Clhem ail ta-
getirer ira tire ranty af liris nil-comprehending plan.

Mèefre staci a gm-t Ced lira led instinctiveiy we cara
baw dawn anti wbrsirip. Andt wiera iris majesty anti
savereigmrity are taruly seen, iris autirarity cannai bc
unicit. WVe insîinctiveiy feel tirai such a God de-
niantis tire barnage ai aur heatts anti lives.

3. Tbey secure us cansciaus liberty ta do gooti sarks.
WVhite garlit lies amn thre conscience anti we bave no

assurrance of the Divine favor, ae bave no inwaîd
freedoan ta engage ira Cai', service. Tirere are Chose
whio tirrougr teair of deatir aie ail their liletinre snirjiect
ta bandage, anti tirere are niany wiro neyer feel any
beaut for tire service of Gad, becarise îirey know tirai
Cati is aragry avitr Ille wicked every day. Haw tirer

cars we get delverance fram these irarassing [cars?
Tiri is but ane royal roati ta peace anti jcY. We must
probe tire seat ai tira diséase anti apply tire re.,ýedy.
Ilavirag discovereti the piague at our hearts, ave muai
go li tire simplicity af faitir ta Christ for tirai vital
pallir wbicir cari qricken aur bearts, and that meritor-
iotis wouk whiicir cara reinstat uis tn tire Divine laveur.
Tiren as ave laok aitie cross, aie brirden twill rall front
aur sirorîders irata tire opena sepicirre anti disappear,
anti ae shalh cniugc consciarisiy iat doit lighî anti
liberty of tire chilireri cf Ged, and bc able ta serve

Cati aitirout fear, ira iroiress anti righteousrress, aIl tire
days ai eut lite. WVc r.ever give aurselves, if 1 rnay
sa speaik, fait play in tire malter ai dol rg god avoakï,

aut tire Spirit beau witness avili aur spirit-. Ctia ae
are tire cilduenocfGod. Then tire mental anti moral
macinery mnaves smootbly, anad ave (tel chtia wviere
tuie Spirit af thre Lard Is tbere la liberty.
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4. A stvcY ai tia irlstory ai tIrle Cirrch or Chais
ntbundirntiy vindicates tire: cenirectcra wich cte ripas.
tia diicc tu surisisi between eile -:onstani preacbirrg
or dtir doctrines utf grace andti ir ic^Ice ai niraalty.
Irn Genov.a, lir liuiirnnl, lIn ScatIaîrni, ita Englanri andi
In Anrerlca, avheua tchosa doactrines hrave beea preacieni,
rrroraality ias dirrslreti. it has indîeeti on heurt
malle a rcpracir tirat (fioie lvio crrbraceca leadc-
trines rire sorrrewint izmr andI severe lI chotir moral
rcîuire!rrcnts, laut ne tone who ditcs mot uiraw hi% tacts
irria imaagination, cars pretent tCrat tini wro cmnr.
braca tiron fait bobîtil ary ailler class ai tire tairs-
nrrrrnty lin gooti warka. 04 tire rrrany marilions arlira
constitrite tie jlel anry ai tire rarart'rs, neariy MlI
hrave attrirreiti cirose doctrines crmnstamitiy. To tierrr
wa ewe or clvii anti religiorns liberties cri Itir aides
of Irae Atlantiic. ICver a utirors ancraI hostile ta thre
doactrines (if graca havae been coraa;roieîi ta recognize
tira fart tirat not amy bave gootd wauks t.-comnpaniedl
str praclamaation af ite trutirs, but n ricir iarvest ai
icarrîrorri biassings iras sprung rani tclirnt

Fatirers anti bretirco, tire rire twis practicai
ttitnglits witir wili we naay close. We aaray leirn
trats ibis text nut. ta ba airaiti ta prrIcinr froni thre
prurit whiat Cacti iras taugi iIn iris liliy Wo'rdi. WV
biril ca-ar fint tirat tira (soisinc%% ca( Gati Is wier

iiriarcir. luit we airariileatrr isatoactrwitia
fractica nirrr. Moirn wa are curastanriy siflirmne
fruits Snbbatir tn Snbbairl str doctrines af grace, we
sbrorud teck tir bring tclcent ta bear practicaiiy an Irle
irs anti 1ives oforrr ircirors. Inra t llscusslnns ai
doctrinre we ara neyer ta overiook naaraiity. Our
doctrine sinrîld liat ta gondi avouk-, anti tire gonud
warks wirich wa lirenci siratait ie racte in laite dlac-

trine wiricir we coachr. There arechtisei wla hry ta
separate moriity aven fronai the itica of a persanal
Gotl. WVlien trous wici have ne root s guaw anti bear
frruit ibis rrroraliy rnsay fioririsir. Tirereara aise tirase
anrong us wvîr reject an ir.pired lBie, cast nway
averything supernatural in rira Scripirrea, scout ait tire
distinctive dlcctites af itr Ilibie andti spcciaiiy tire
doctrines ai grace, randi then taik of" 'a moral inter-
rcgnrrrrî" as ainrosi airendtirpon us. Anti truly if
sucir tcaciring wera universaIl "te mnacra interregaumr"
wouild nai ire far away. ut bappily for the Cirurcir
andi for ste worid, tire doctrines ai Cm.ace which sa
rriany of aur litcrary andi scientifrc mren diuîlike, tire stîli
helicvcd anti preacirat, anti maraiity is flot yet efféte.
Anti if titre i. any lesson wiricb thoe nlrtterings
about "na moral intcrucgnum» shouiti impress taplon
oui msinds, iî la chat ive sbouiti sec ta it tirai we are
mnaking full proof ai tire apostoiic methoti ai making
mca moral, anti Chat wc are affirnrng constintiy tire
doctrinrs of grurce, in aider tirai they which have bre-
lieveti in at i rrigbi ire careiril ti' maintanin goand works.

ROMAN CAI TJIOLIC ORDINA TION.

Mlix. EDtTORi,-ASI "Eigena irbas donc me tire
tire ircnour, alier îwo maraths' silence, ai tepiyirag ta
iy tester, 1 hope you avili kindly perarrit me ta lakie a

rejainder. lie says I cat thre truc Cirurch avas Co a
great extent witii tire Churcir af Rame previaus ta
tire Rcfornratian." 1 sruppose ie antans tram ibis,
chat tht ordination receiveti by tire Reforniers rnay
have beca valiti, tbougi tire orinatian af Rame is nai
sa now. As hae dots irai say sa we are still loft in
ignorance as ta wireiher lie believes tire Reformais
got any. valiti ordination ai not. Buit, srippcsing tirat
IlErigena"1 rneans Chat thre ordination of Rome wirs
tiren ".lidi, an tire graunti that tire trut Cirnrci was ta'
a gîet exient avithira ber pale, i.e., that therc wera
maay goond people ira ber, it becomes hmm ta sirew why
it shaniti not be v-aliti naw, secing that ire admits that,
Il Gti bas to-day Fils people ira ta Cirurch in siic

ai irer diamnable doctrines andi practiccs." If sasi
geond people ira bier, prier ta tire Reformntian, corait
give her tire right ta ardain, wby riray nat sanie gonti
people ira bier raow give lier tire sanie rigiri if, iruw-
ever, sire ha iran rgirî ina thetlime ta wric*r we have
îeferred, tirer, tht Reformera recciveti neitirer ordina-
tion nor baptisui, anti sucir ordination as they Crrans-
rniîted is vcry litile better, if any, tran cti ai Rama
to-day. Nôw, tire truc Cirurcir was only pastiaiiy
ina the Church of Rame at tire tîne Luther waas or-
daineti; for tirihere tire t olawers af WVickiffic. anti
Huas, tire WValdensts, anti many ai Gotis people ira
tire Greek Cirrrcb, ail cutside af tire pale ef Ra e
Tire tirec Circh was oraly paitially lin Rome ers
tirers, anti tire truc Cirrrcir, accarding ta Il Erigena, is
partially ina Rame still. If tht partial elenient coulti
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tavikS bar -a Citurcli of Clîri%< ln <lie uinO a
tereiîy uuabtied ta ortliin, it rertttty ran ta <ha
ntber. If, litiwever, site %vas 'ti a Cltircli cf Cilti
wltcn 'Luthier andi Knotx uvere cirdatited, <lîay gai tin
aruliniloin, andi aur ordination ns a barrls tan <berefara
be aiImtIa "r sin iinlortince. Wî,<in I ii d
in <lie lrbtan.td ania ;hetîeer.îl Asseîiibly fur
notlting 1

Whea " rigena" agrecs wltb "l'rotettant "<liai <lic
Clîtrch t a Rnmae ils more <b'îrnuglily antiCliriý,ti.itî
tl'it ai n tt lkfirîiiation, bot% ire rartainly itr.iy. so
ft ns t<li alrîattnn ai manrais as roncerniet. Sliaak-
ing of thic Chut' h nt <li m aim <lite %fiormiation.
J'Aitlîigiîe 'ays. 'I lTe ciiai <hlit%îeri.l wOTe a char.
fluer liati uni'ers.lty th.il il ha%î n.,t Amne u'Ibte.
-iiit-nilb. Aru b Ieal<lie iiery iiitiyl..

aItitî <ha lînli p .1ue% aif ha% î i ., teifDIidi' M~ J.'
.iî:pilt the dtiý ,f the, ,I~'ra11 "~listury ai <lia
liefirnii'tiotî, page t8I.

Tliie dogias whiri bave been ad-ladt te <lcrecti
ai <lia L. Iurchl oi RZonie, mture Refurnîtîa<on tiîns, hava
licen gener.iIl> bielt b>' Rotile ever sînura tia epoch,
thoutglt naît i"rmtul.itcd a now. Na dagmta iliat bas
latcly bren adulad cars excet in bia'%plieiiîy tae duc-
trines ai tranlubstantl.ttion, abisaitiain, andi planai>
liduligenics. It la no ne%% tiiig fur Ramte ta stcal <ha
Irertgaîîve ai God. She did it long prier ta <lia
Refarm.ition. (-n <ha whlîoi, <ha Reformation has
ball a b<iiula<ing andi cevating eiTc< aven an Roine;
%o <liai whitea la splîit %.li reînains <ha saisie, baer oui-
wàri licrais exhibite i te <la ord lias va%<ly fimprovati.
'r.utestaniin bas slîaaied ber itt better corduct.

"I rigcna " holà <lii tlia Cliiurch af Rame ba% flot
been a Churcli ai Chribt %inarc <ha Raforniation, andi
yjet la the saista breib ha unaiintains <liai Ilit sbawad n
large ainnunst i btit chanit> andi carefulnass ta bave
acceptcdi aIl nlong the bapttsm and ordination of tlia
Roniish Churcli." 1 ratnaot go~ sa ftr in syîîîpatliy for
Itoiiiishi error -as tItis. 1 liolt tItane was naîther char.
h>' nor cirefulîîe<s in accepting the ordination anti
baptinit ai Rame, if sFs: liati no claîtti ta ba a Chris-
<ian Church. 'niera wts fia charity ia cantioning
error, ilîcre ias no cancfuincss in puting antichrisi on
<ha sarna footing w'tth le Church ofiChrist. If, an
tlia other hani, iva siîcwed charity ta acrepting ail1
-%long lier ordination andi b.ipii%ni. ilium we should s<îll
continue ia xarctGe 1< in tlia saine direction, for char-
îîy is aile ai <hase thingsabtat " navet fatihetb." Let
IEngcna " aint taka citer hîarn ai <ha dflcîxima lie
lelcses.

M y argument, as given in îny pasi latter, is ait tlie
officiai acts ai a ininister or cburcb are belti as valît
wîîlîout refence <a moral chiaracter ; so long as such
mnitr or cburch continues ta pnoiess Christ andi is
flot legally excommunicaied. 1 tastancet ha case ai
Judas, whose officiaI acts a an apostle %vert racog-
nîzeti b> Christ, andti ierciore ai 'vould ieb wîda of the
nmark ta gîa la dctail, on <lie invitation afi1 Lngcnat,"
anytbîng Judas titi outsitia of <lie aposîlesbîp.

Tha Churcb af Roule clais sîil ta ba a Cburcb ai
Christ-mn tact sa sirong as lier dlaim thai she desirts
<a monopoliza the wbole grounti bhe belicvcs in the
rnity , <barciara she holds ît ver) différent positioan

freina ', auny arganizaîton whidi <caches a fragment of
truth and bas serait gooti persans in st,» tîtougli
"Erigena " hoîtis abat such organization woulti have

as gooti a clainsi ta ha calleti a Cliurch ai Christ a5si sa
lias. Mahlamniadisin and tlia différent systemns îf
Iiaathienism individuallytcach man), fragments ai truuji
and there ira gooci persans in ecdi andi aIlo ablat
>.e< not one ai <hast systenis believes tan<lie Tnnîîy,
nor do any' ai thent profess ta ha <ha Cbîîrcb af Chru §t,
.as Raina doas ; so 'Engena's » adroit infcrence dots
flot folio"'. Vhat "Erigena"I neads ta do is ta sheWv
<liai Rama bas bean cut off by the Cbiurch Catholic,
but lie wili fiat sitiprait) bard ta do tbat, in face
of bis own admission, <liai other branchas ai tlhe
Churtb have al dîong adnîitcd ber dlaims ta ha a
Chut-ch of Christ, by a'-cepting lier baptism andi ordi-
nation. Gran<ed liait the Cliurcb oi Rama bas very
etraneous ideas -a ta the nature ai a sacrament, doçs
abat Invalidait <he foain ai ordination, sa fat as ib?t
torm as scriptural ? Supposa a detectiveais orderai à
heacîquarttars <o arresi twa îîoted crimisnals, and mis-
taktng <lic arders, hae arre-sts ana af <ha criminals arid
an innocent man, allowing <ha otlier criminal ýo
emc-.pe, bcause believang bitai innocent, is tlia arresi
ai tbe oaa crîmînisal iheret>' iiîvaitdated ? Sa, thîough
Rama bas exceaded iber dut>' in soma cases. and sadjy
faîle in tast ia athars; dots <bat invaliait tbat part oi
si ta wbich sise agrees in forai wîth tlie original com-.
rnands. If so, then <ha Romîish doctrine ot intentioîn
ziitsi ba rght afier ail. Ju s a question wbetber the
aboya tieteetive migbt nat matit dismissal, but it cauld
only ha aiteur a fait trial and b>' the proper authotitits.
Sa Rame can anly ha dismîsseti after a fait trial, asid

liw the Prntopr autthorlItes-tbe Cbtirch Catholic, wlhlcli
ttihunad hà, 1 tu< bd converied.

la ronelil.s oti,l see"IElrRena"' lias Rot lainan 'sec.
lsitýtical corner." a(ter ail, about thAtt Rornlsh prle3t,

iliat entera the Churcli af EnRland îîriesthood withoîît
re-ordinuttion, and Is aiccepted tutuoaur iiinistry agtiln
wîinut re*ortlination, wlîi le lits ancare talîfuwd
blother*priest wla tornes to us direct front Roula will
tint, accordlltl t I "Edigna's I ternis. he ncrer."'di
tinI-si ha submais ta re.ordination. IlErigessi,L ini
courtesy i0 te Cliureb i orEîgland 1< appcars. would
flot re-ardain the Clwrchao agi Rand fîrîcat, thoulh,
coming trous Anuclirti thraugha Episcopaliini<îîi, lie
lîid gai neittier ordination tairt baiptisais. If <lita ordt.
na" un quelition liea ane matter af cotirtcsy in tItis or
liait Cliurch, and tot sa matter of prinriple, then, Iet
uis bc courtenus ta, and consistent wih, our awn lî%t.
record and do as we have always dlotie: or if we hold
<liai ordination bc net valid unies%% cntuplela i Ci'cr)
respect, itanr 1 tuaintain we nîuva consisiauîtly ignore

i ordtnattion <.a wcll ns ail bài1îîrni <liai springt theîc.
train) exccpi <ha t whidi Is lresbyterian - foir ai nlona
la 0s copea ccotding tu Seripîtire. In <blis case %va
Wall not only shust out Ramae, but every otlicr branoli
ai the Cliurch visible Oliat dcs i nt confer ordlînattna
according to the Scrîpturc féan, viL, "witî <lie layiiig
un of <lia Iands of tha Ilresbyîery." iv

C.4LIiVISMit AXD iII'NT DAlfNi TIOA'.

NIR. Fi1iiTÛR,-As an editor <elpeciaily ani editar
ain a rcsbytcrian journal) la supposed ta know cvery.
îlîing, would you kindly inform me, ia your next issue,
ln wlîat Calvinistic work 1 would fuad tha foltotving
utierance: 'llite are lnf.antm ii liaIt flot a spant long."

My rason for troubling you about the militr, ,
that in a frieîidly discussion thc other day, 'vitît an
intelligent Methodist clergyman, ha assertei <liai tlia
doctrine af infant damnaion was îaught by the saisi
Calvitiisi3 in tlie inost untatistakabie ternis. 1 taId
hiam that 1 bad aften lîcard <ha aime <bing asscrted
before by asnes ai Calviîîisni, but had ncvcr been
able, as yet. ta discover sucli Itccbng ln any book ai
Caîvinistir 'hceology, and <liai 1 would like toknow if
he had really ever, in bis rcading, met witb ii. lits
answcr was abat ha ad, nnd tbat the book in wltich
tba Ilhorrible doctrine" is tauglît, la the vcry languaga
aboya quoîad, was in his libritry. 1 then .slkcd haim
to giva me the santme of theanuthor, but hie saisi he had
AîerCrote; il! My own opinion is that hae never saw
<ha utierance in any Calvinistic worlc, and <bat it is a
mare inférence ofitlis own frein sainse book or sernion
ha ad read or hcard. 1 nîay bie mistaken, thotîgh,
and if 1 arn, 1 would lika yots ta set me rigbt.

1 recalleci long ago rcading a public discuission
hatwecn Dr. Rica, an Amarican divine, and Alexander
Campbell,tbe founderof <lie Campbellite sect, in îvliich
tbe latter brought torwvard tha clarge against <ha
Presbyterian Churclt of holding <ha doctrine afinfant
damnation. Dr. Rice raplied : I arn truly glnd tbat
tha gentleman bas made tie charge againsi us ; bie-
cause it is bcliavcd by niany who ara unacquainted
with aur vzews. Ha says aur Confessioni ai Faith
tcaches tbis doctrine. Tbis is nat correct. 1< is <rue
<lia i speaks ai 'cct infants'-' ttci infants dying
in iafancy are regeneratcd and savcd by Christ,
through <ha Spirit.' Ara ail infants, dyistg ia infancy,
elci? Ail Preshyterians who express aui opinion on
tha stibject sa believe. The expression 'cect infants,'
thea gentleman stems ta think, implias non.elect in-
fants; but 1 catilaupan hlm ta produce one respectable
I>resbytenian author who lias expresscdl tha apinion
<bat infants dying ia infancy are lost. blr. Canîphll
boasts afi is familiarity %villa the doctrines ai Our
Cburcb. He, then, is tbe vMr man ta make good <bis
oft-rcpcatcd charge. 1 cati for <he proof.» Mr.
Camnpbell like the Methodist friand, aboya referrad ta,
couidnfot produce tha au<horîtyhe <oo 1sd fôrgoffenlhe
aud/wr': narne. Perhaps Mr. Editor you ara in tha
saine position; if s0 it can't ba bclped, and 1 wilI just
bave ta apply ta saine other editor for the desired
information. A CALV!S'IST OF THE QLD SCIIOOL

[We are flot awara ai the particular authar [rom
whom'tha now somewbai notorious "spin-long"
phrasa %vas professedly ai first qîtoted. So m~iny bava
repaatcd tha words ai rancions <bat wc are afraidi it
would puzzle <ha mosi af them ta, veriiy the quotation.
Sure wa ara ai any rate abat the words wiîî na: bc
found in any olficial document ai any Calvînistic
Cburch or in any authoritat.ve stterarace wha<ever, and
in any casa, wyhcn <ha particular reierance is given, wa
sbould like ta verify ai for ourselves ; for wd have
foundt, again and again, passages attributedi ta certain
divines, to Calvin for instance, wbich couli flot be dis-
cavered at <ha places mantioned la any edution ai <lii
writings tapon which vie could la y aur bands. The
amaginaioùs ai some individuals are, an cer<ain
occasions and under a certain stimulus, so fertile.-
EDIT. OF' C. P.]

tASTOR AND tOPLE.

The ambleti af maklng churcb attracive for nil ts
h>' na mnus tlie simple th<ig <t ls tiiaught ta bc la
saina uiuttert, or tae iuqulry wtld nut bo su ft.
qietti> met mitls, I " la <si î< at we linc nat keeping
cuir bouit on the ya<tig, -tuait whilc aur youtlah bvn
grawn lit linta incia and wanien wabhave few boyst andi
girls io taka <haIr lilaices?" WVltestever a churcit lins
ihi* questioîn to ask il inlay test assurat <llirre arc

moitie ma«tets ln that churclt whîicit necul cbangiig, ---
a rondlitioi aoflt sutsceptible ai declded. imprava-
tuent. 'rice diflictilules ii titis lutiter- ai naking
cliltr'he% attractive are iwoiaid ; iirsi lieraisa the Witte
divergenu-c ii uatters af iste nut ficeling whicli lire.
v-ils in ail organixecî badies ; andi there la the unwil.

ofn, ssa îîmy ta gave way in maiirs ai Individunl
prefence involving no suîrreader of princiîule ai ail.
Andi rigîitibera lies a principal source af church trotu-
bIcs :goond Christian peopîle, miot gii'en ta. accirata
thinklng, mistjike a question ai taista fat a sitturi af
lîrîncipia. 'lalthe slimnpla qtiesin ai flowers la the
cîturcli, for exanîle. Wa aIl know thai <ha yaung
peoplr lîke tu sec dti in tlia churcli, on tha puillait
plattorni or <lia commnion table, anti tbey would lova
la iliese lily days ta use tîte lily and the rose, or the
nensina, arbuttîs, bapatica,nti colunîbtine, ta beau-
tily God's lîou.;e. Ilut thera is gooti Deicon Quart,
anti Eider SaIiffn, bath ai wbonî declare the>' are ois-
poseti ta flnwers la cii<îcha Ilan principle," -a if <baie
was an>' ethical prin-pic Involveti in <ha malter ai ail 7
<ha trutb i3, ibe> halia siîîîpîy misiaken a in'itier ai
<asic for a question ai prineipie ; <bey fondly Imagina
<bey are standing alpa For <ha right whîea <lie' a lier.
séerlagi>', Iuowever sinceel>', asserting thte supremnti>
ai thaîr owa individual preference. lut <ha appni.
lion la eff'ectiv'e: no ana 'vanta trouble, ait 50 fia
ilowers arc tIlo%,'ed. Tîte young folks sec frcsh rates
anti ilowers in other churchas in whicb tera is as
large a measura, if nai mtir, of spirituility -and that
dreatiful tlîing knowa by te name afI" church offder,'
.as in thair churcb ; lue> se ai <bis, -anti wbo ai
judge ai <bai rcucluratliîrccesm by whic th<le, Young, a%
<lac>' se. s0 intacts ta invite tbcm ta other cîtuicles, arc
eventuall' tll ta ticcida, wlman <bey asstume lite's te.
sponsibili<îes for ibainsalves, ta take~ laitaeit lot wiîlî
tha ccry clurch? Anti<lîcre are other matters Ibai
flowars : thera ara cburch sociables in <ha chapel,
wi<lî tableaux, anti other entertaltients for <lia yaunj.
tliete is gocti inusi-, solo, quartette, choruas; *bchrt 1i.
an occasional changa in tha arder oi service, somc-.
tantes a responsa or an extra huymn slang by the choir .
sonîclimas tîta mnisier vaies <ha sarvice.a litile Lt'
tha respansiva reading ai a psalin b>' pastor anti people'.

Now we are fat front asscting that an>' ar aIl ol
thase are sufficient ta giva a church prospcnity. Far
fmcm it. On the other liand, naîther is it possible t")
butilti 'p a church, and secune ltae attendance of tlic
Young, 'vathtout daing somathing to jnterait thein anti
ta aka <hem lad <abat ta a large axtent the churci %'.
thairs. Vas, ta a large axtaîmi !-fôr, a few yearm, andl
<ha venerableaeier anti the efficient deacoxi, session,
trustea, consislor>', ivili ail ha gauliareti home, andI
thasa Young peopla W~hom you bava been table tu kettu
in your chancli are <lie> îvho ta tum wilI choase a
pastor whers the voice ai biais wba naw preaclies se
you as s<illed forever, andtie <largan pipes no longer
speak ta tlie pressure af fingets tat now draw iront
thena 'veird barannnies.

This wliole bistor>' ai <ha tise anti fail ai individuai
claurches i5 largel>' <ha bistor>' ai intereatiag <ha yourg;
anti a chutaIt whicb dom nat succecti in doing that,
is in a teclîne, no mattc-r lîow bigha is steeple, or haw
cloquant m>' ha ils preacher, or skilful is anganist.
And ibis beats us right hera ta sa>' <bai it is la ha
fearati there is too mîîcb enteavout put forth in <ha
direction oi running a cbutch by individuàl prejudida6
-b>' such a methoti you cans rua a chiurcb intced, but
otdly la oaa duracton-you cans run it int tlie graund.
WVhat a hubbub is wi<ncsscd in soute churches wben
.a minister sllait îink ta atti interes Oin sontie special
occasion b>' vary*ng tha service a litile, or wben a
choit shahl stng an anibemts whîch shaîl sat fait pleans-
antly on soma cars !-why, we once knew of a proxi-
aient cburch memibet in a western city ta, conspicu-
ousi>' tise from'bis seat la church, and delibcra<cly
walk outin t ha beginniîag of the service, anddali, bc-
cause smre flower-Joviiîg young folks put flowers on
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te pulpit on te occasion ô( their pitstor* anniver.
tairy ; white on anoather occasion, because a solo was

%"Dng, a limely " piiar of ti churclit" Rot up andi waikcd
o'ut . he we,îder w.,13tglialite roof diln't fail In- -bui
hdidn't.

Of ceiurte thcrt lire limuits toi innovations , but It Is
oocil ta :cnienbcr il<tthec Is no progrels svlthout
î'tcinvation. Inntovation ls oniy a poiysyllAbic syno-
ilytn for chatnge . andi change in ccclesinstcal ns wel
as seccilar aflriirs is tue Silice of Ilire wici Riv~e% il
mactch of ils flavour. lut tue question naituraliy ariscs,
Ilail we htave change in our chttrches? Not (or its
oni ske, nor wh)crc il Es not cnaiied for, ccuîainly
tant ; but fur tae sake of a pleasing variety dcsired by
yuung anel roid j wly not!? WC demand variety iEn
tiilitant we titi, #ad sc>, rnd lienr, in aur îîhensuresand
orcîp.attmons ; andi we should tire ct nature toero lier

c) nomcina ever tRia snnme. WC dla net lierot ;îlcaî for
oct'aseIess change nnd variety ; but only for an clas.
ticity and a frecdoin which shiah àiecurc whatcver of
variaîY ma> be desircd, wich shtll %%ehcure ail acces.
sortes, witeîhcr fawers, or tiCcorattans, or variet>. in
the service, or a festival. -or wha.-tcvcr miay toiake the
church En ai Its appainîments a clicety, clcrful, att-
tractive clîurch, fittcd to emîîhifixeand commcnd tue
joyousnesà of a jomous and yet snkmiin Cliristiinit>.
Such a churct %viil not have te pantin tavr tue problim
îvherc ils yaung people have goe, for it ivill ftnd thtcni
wiitin ils own doors.-Chrisiin ai Il-ork.

PRII YEU AiEET*INCS-ilI4RRED OR

The prayer meting ina>. tin>. caisn to be rcgairded
as second only ta the pulpit in te spiritual lite and
grawth ot a Christiatn church. Saune wouid Rive it
the first place ; fr, while otan>. churches have maan-
aged, te kecp alive without a pastor, none htave evcr
been ablie ta lt'e long without a public service of
prayer. If prayer is te vital breath of ltae Christian,
il is equal. te vital breath ot a church.

In mari> cotigregatians the paliait service on the
Sabbath Es fair in advancc cf the devotionai services
during the week. The one depend.i lpon the mental
andi spiritual sagacit>. af a single mari ; thé other dec-
pends upon the spiritual condition af moan> people.
Il comnintl>. requires tire presence or sevcrail sensible
people le make a good prayer meetintg; but it is En
the power of one or two wcak-hcadcd and troublesome
people ta mar it niost wvrcîchedly. Certain persans
of this sort will cerne mbt a meeting as maths fi>. irita
à candle. The>. stick there like the mnollis; but, in.-
stead of being scorched te. death, liîey neari> extin-
guist lte meeting. Now, Et is tht imperative duty or
tihe pastor or the condiactor of the irneling ta dent
with such brethren oîost tranki>.. If self-concciî niakes
the brother so Iraubiesame, thcn liant seif-conceit
sltould bc kind>. rebuked. If ha offend ignorantl>.,
theri bis ignorance s'iould be kiadly carrected. l'he
mari who has nlot enough sense or conscience ta take
a hiat gratetully will nevoer be tf n>. value te a devo-
tanal meeting. Some Raolld people mar a meeting
waîhaut tnteading il. For ex.oMple, one fiaiernt brother
gels ta mionopaiztng the lime b>. the Enordinate fre-
quency or the înordtnaîte iength cf his utterancés. I
once had an excellent church iiober whta spoke
reguiariy nt evcry prayer service t«and it reqatires a
very full mani ta do titat profltzkby). 1 frankiy tld
hlli that lhe was croA ding oathers out cf their riglits ;
-and aiso suggested that ha might better address the
Aimighty in petilion sometimes, instend et always ad-
drcssing bis neighbours in exhortation. He accepted
the hint kind>. anti rcfonmed. Sanie good speakers
wouid bc listened ttp more eagerly if they relievcd their
taiks wiuth more frequcat 1"flashes cf silence."

A prayer meetîing is somnetimes mnred b>. aimhess-
ness, bath in thh: nadresses ta tue Lord -and te eacit
ather. Brother A îalks -about faith, and barother B
about the Pestilence ail Memphtis, and brothcr C about
-no oaae can exacîl>. tell whant; and lte prayers go
off about as tain>. rnt randlem as tltc squibs which the
boys lire on the Fourth of Jul>.. One iicthod of cor-
recting this -aimiess difruseness and cf compacting the
service Es ta select anmd anncunce befcrcband sorte
profitable topic for discussion. This Miay be even
stlected by the leader and announced cri tht previcus
Sabbath. Theri everybody has some definite object
ta aim at ini bis remarks. Tkien tht whole service
hangs together like a flerece of wooi, anmd thre Es
spiritual instruction afforded, as Weil as a kindling cf
devotional feeling b>. a study of God's tnuths. If a

compan>. of Citnistians will caretully cliicus% SuC, a
practical tepic as IlQbeylng the Conscience," or surît
a passage as te twcnty.tlîird lsalm, or lthe pitablc
of the whent tirai Ille tares, thie> cannai but bc In.
structcd anti strenglhecd. Food fur devatien wvili bc
furnsiei andi boît% lte praying and te speaking ivili
bc directed "atl a mtark." ot course, itis airange-
ment neD olt hoop a meeting au with I!on, or fonbid
an>. one freont prcsenting somte speciai rcquesl or sotnc
niatter ot imotediate interest glit lies near Itis hcart.
Thea moment glait nny systein of mattagetment kilîs te
Irctiomn or tue fanil> gaîhaerlng aI the inency Scat,
tîten tha systens shotild bc aialod. A cast, iran rigitl.
it>. tua> bcans fat-il la the meeting aimiesi vetbia.è C
If tîte Spirit cf Oaci is present ooî;lî great. pawcr, thlre
i., no danger (romi cubher quarter. '*lietrcfoie tita
nias! effectuai clare for an inv.uId prayer meeting is go
open the lE1ts anti the itarts ia fervenît supplication for
te Ir.carnng of the Hly> Spirit.

There ntay ba cases in whirh a mneetinmg is serioausi>
disîunbcd b>. tha tnwciconie tîctrances cf pcrsons
witose citaraorter Es more than doubtfu!, aimd wli ti c.
site ta gain a cliîeap repuisition for piety by taking
part in praycr and exhortations. Suci tratîgnassers
sitaulai bc frank>. lnfôrmned tiant <lie> ltait beffter re-
nmain silent tii <bey are ready ta open tueuir lips in
hoîîest confession. Mn. 'tMoody pîithily says liant IlaI
min*wîo pays fîfty cents on lte dollar wviten lie coutl
pay one itundred cents on the dollar fitad better kecp
stili." To canfcss flagrant wrong-doing En a soci.al
meeting is no easy lhing ; but 1 once lîcard a mari (Io
Et in a way titant net cnly thnilled the assenthi>, but
btouglit a ricli blcssing on hais awn saul and reinstated
itm in tite position which lie h:d lest. Staccre con-

fession to God or Io aur (ellowpien flis a prayer roont
with an odeur as swel as that et lte brokeri alabaster
box in lte btouse of Siiori.the laper. lt ditue is a
species et waordy and windy paradirag of onc's own
ilaw(ui guiltinesi " which cal>. nauseates lte auditors
andi cannot impose upio God. It is a terrible t)ting
ta tll lies En te name eftîhe Lord. Wlta-tcver cire
bc tua faitits et our prayen services, Ict îlîem ba de.
livered from pious fraud anmd soiemin falseltood.-Bravity sbauld bc rigorously enrorced in the lîrayer
meeting, cxcept in those rare cases where an indi-
vidual is speakîng sa evidentiy uncler lthe Divine WVas.
dem tiat Et would ha a sin ta app> lte gag-haw. 1-ive
minutes is cemînonly long ettougît for an idglrcss and
ttroe muinutes for a prayer. The niedel fur Our Peli.
tien% whiciî aur Lord lias taught us dlos not consumte
half a mimnutte ;aîîd even tliant wondertul iritercessar.
prayer which lie elteéred for I-is toletters ori ta
ntght cf I-las betrayal, occupied Just twenty.six sen-
tentcs. We titnisters ton oftît transgress ini illean.
peliztitg titot at. our pcpie's devotienal meetings. it
ts their meeting. WC bave ample eppontunl>. fon
ile exposition on the Sabbatiî. If the social rlacet.

ing lias broken down under the weight cf long, heavy
precachînents. it is lime il wene mended. An ener-
getic leader cano dlais by. a Prompt tap of a bell or a
kind word cf mtonitin. Wlîen the service takes t00
continousl>. tua (crin cf exhortations, hc tnay prit.
deahl>. suggast that " sae brate: (or sister, in Chîrist
simuli citer pnatyenY The face cf a prayer meeting
should always bt kept toward the diront. ThortorIr
L. Cuy/er, 1))..

PAUL ÏV'EVER DISrENCIPelNTED.

But there are ne coitiplainîs, no murînuirs-there iý
netlîing queruilous or dcpnessed En thosa words cf St.
Paul. If the Pastoral Episties, nad above ail this
ane, were net genuine, the>. must have been writtcm
by oea wto nlot cal>. possesscd the Miost perfect liter-
an>. skill, but who had aIso entencd with consunomate
insight mia tue chancter anmd teant cf Paul-ot PatIl
-but net cf ondinany in, even of endinar>. great
nmen.. The characteristic cf wariing lite Es disencitant-
ment, a sense cf inexorable wea-tnaess, a setîse of in-
cvitab le disappointment. WVe trace Et iii Elijait -and
John the Biplist; wc trace Et in Miarcus Aurelius; we
trace it in Francis of Assisi ; ire trace il En Rager
Blacon ; we trace Et: En Luther. AhI in vain ! We
have lived, humnanlv speatking, ta littie or no purposc.
«Ve are not better than curfaiiens." "Art îhou He

titat should cerne, er do we look for aitother?» I
shili dia, and people wili say, Il Ve are glati ta gèt rid
cf lths schoolmasler.»" "Mly,oî-*.r s more t hall I cao
maniage." "lMenar annet worth tht trouble I have taken
for thcin.1 "WVê must lake men aiswe lad theni,.tnd
cannaI change ilheu nature.' Ta soîne suc6 efrect

1t-tve il these vrent men, and ma i>.ohers, %poken.
lthe> have becit ttteni>. disîllusioned; îhcy have heert
larlineti raltier ta chec-k tue zolth, te cur) lthe cailttt
Lt%ttm, t> darke i vii Ille .1)illoru cfxpt-nîenrc the
radiant litpes cf their yotuager foliowers. If la an>.
mari stlaria a scase of disappointmenî -suci a cnnvic-
lion titat Illfe Est too halai fon us.. ail tliant wc cannot
olîaka ait te Crusihmng wcigit of tIl-% mtic-otl
Ii-tv aven been excusable. tt wnuid hava been su En St.
Péaut. WViat visible su-ress hland ha achieved? 'lie
touiding cfa faw chîrctîcs oI wltîciî tue ntaity %veto
alrocady cold te ii ; in vitî.h lit saw lis cfiT't* being
qslswly tinderminedl bî hcrectial teatchcrs whc mvlaivi e
t)eiitg sîthjcctcd ta <ha îicry ordeal or terrible lIersecul-
tiens. Tu the failli et Cltnit lie saw glialt the tiu
was utîcrhy hostile. It was arrayiîîg ia.inst thia trn%,s
ail its intellect and ahi its power. l'ie Christ rcttitcd
n-'t : anmd wltat could lis <loves dla ntung Serpetel,
I-lus slîcep rimoag wolves ? The va:>. Dame " ClrEs.
tian" liait mow ceinte ta bc rcgandcd as syriont-tiaus
with crimîttal ; and Jew and PiigAm-lke 1'watcr Witm
ire tIn raja reconcic<i,» amid saline great starm-wec
unlled En commuon liastit>.y ta the trutits he precteh.
And wviat ladt lie personally gained ? WVcalth ? 1le
is absalutel>. deitendent on the chance gifls oft ciates.
I'ower P At li% wvorst Dotcl therc htall net beeri ona
tntcnd tu staind b>. lis side. Lave? lie hail icarmtt
b>. bitter expenience Iîow few ltera %vore whîa wcre mtot
ashamed ta civil hin En hic toiser-. And new aller
nih-ifte.- ait glial lie iîad sumffereu, ntter ail titat lie hatl
donc-whlat iras lais conditionP lie ivas a1 lnc>.
pnisoner, awftiting a nialefactors end. W~hnt was tht
sîtm total ai eartl> goods lit the long discase, and
the long labeur of liEs life,hiad brouiglit hlm En? An aId
cloaik anti saina bocks. AndI yet in what spirit <lacs
ha write taTimoh>-? Dots he coimpliin othishird-
ships? Ioes hie regret hls lite? Dots he dninp th
courage of is ytnger fniend b>. teiiing hEm tîtat al.
nias! ever. cathl>. hope Es donmcd ta failune, andi
that ta stnuggle agalost ittmari wickedaess Es a

truitîcssrtglit? Net so. His iast lettenis fan marc cf
a oi,-iiti tan a miserere. For hinîseif the battit Es
aven, the race Es rita, the treasure safel>. guardeti.
Tht day's wcrk in tht Master's vineyard Es wcii nfgh
ovcr nooo. WVhen Et Es finished, wlîcn he has catcned
tht Maistcr's presence, then and thene-not lite or
noav -gîtait lie receive the crewn et rigiitecausness antI
the unspeakabie ntwa-di. And se liEs hetter te TErn-
tby is ail je>. and encouragenical evea in the îtîidst cf
intîtrn sr.dness. It Es tht yotng man's hiesint, n0t lte
caai mam'ruis lian as tailad. Il Es Timoîheus, not Paul,
whtu Es In danger cf yieiding la hangotîr and tiiîuidit>-.
anti forgcîting that tht Spirit whirh Gad gave was ana
ot et tean but of power, and et lave, antI cf a sound

nîind. IlBean titen, azi1ictions with Ile. le strong ia
time grace of jesuts Christ. Fan up the flatot En titose
wvlitiing cmlbers OF ze,11 ami tcurage. Bor a goed
soidien, a truc atîltiea a diligent toiler. D)o yeu hink
of nu> chils and cf ni>. iîadships? The>. are ne-
tlîing, nct worth a word or a, thought. B3e braye. lie
nmot asîiod. We aIre weak antI may> ha defeatted;
but tieverthclcss God's taundatian stane stands sure
wii tht double legrrnd apon t-ont cf conitont, one
of exhortation. Ble tou stnang anti faitittul, my> son
riiuioth>., even tinte deatti." Saidoes lie handl %o tht
dear but tîîmid racer the tarch cf trutît which in buis
own grasp, ulînougli the long torch-racc cf his lite, lie
cow.irdice land hiddem, no carclessncss lad dimnîed,
uto stort and quenctcd. " Gloniaus Apostie ! woutd
titat every leader's vale cauid btanst, as lie fals, ino
such a triuuipet sourid, îlîriiling the yaung heants tiaat
pant iii the gocd figlit, anti muast tever despain et final
victory.' Vus, aven goe:

' lapes have pncarieu% lire;
Tmcy arc att bligltîti, withercti. saapped stecr aif
la vigortous youth, andi turnocul ta raîtenncss;,
But 4.sIhfulnet ea,, ftAi on sujrtr-n,,

Ati4kliecs-Farrar'j Si. !'aui

rt y. mavemeat. against expenstvc fumilerais seems te
ha rapidly gaini ng groumd tin tte States. lieclergyttit n
et St. Luatis, et vanieus dcaotninations, we observe,
have IaId>. adopted resohutions on tht subject, in
which lte>. express their regret tat bcncaved familirs
shouid bc subjected ta unnecessar>. expense b>. tlist
pnavauiting tuneral customs. Maere cendemnato y-
nesohutians, hnwcver, wiil do littie gond unlcss soute
citectivel>. practical steps bc taken. Ia Canada there
is as much necd for bonue movemneat cf the kind as
elsewhere. N~o ont, lîowcversens inclrned to ;nake
a boginning.
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GRA'CF AND> <;<i OR

W L catii 3pecal attention ta tihe able andtitineiy
dîscaurse by i'rofessurà%cL-aren, wlhs Watt tic

fauni sa a-noîer part af aur presemtiassue. 1 liera aire
taiasses win at as pcutiarly îscçessairy tal thec grand,
ancaent, reveaiet iuts s houli keep saie ' and tisant
foratl .nswers shautald bc gavcîs ta objections wiach,
bowcver weak inîtheiasctvcs,amd isawevcr allen stircati
rephie tu, aie sit madtie do ses-vice, îo tlle Injury 0f
itie ignorant andtialiantormeti andti î the cantîrmaîaan
;n huriful misap>rehlemsan ai ulause wbu nsay Iamcy
ih.si bt4.ause thiser favaurire htobbaes are nol answes-cd,
they are, îhcreftuse, umansuverable. Vwe belv tiait
WC are in the midst af i s. taisses ai present. Laivin-
ilin. ut AuXuttsioniant5tn, ut cati la. wh.tt une pieases, tt
it as undes-stud tu lic wlaaî i as -ut thse ver> essençe
ai Evangelicaasni lias orteil hs.d varieti andi auusurti
accusations brougsu against ai. 1 hause have, utli an-
dtieinite irequcnc-y been su ansuvcti aa nu routi ha3s
really been leit for anytham hake asn etfca.tivc roll BJut
suc-h ianswers .at ,unvettientl) agnured as-d thc s.tate
c.harges arc tautsdingly, evea> muw inti then, repeaieti
witls .s grc.t u nfidenc-e as !, <b ey hisl ee preva-
oAysi been heaird ai anti neyer aiready àtacccssluity
exposeti. IL is accurdingiy andispensasble that tise>
shouiti bc again miel anti agaan dibpused af, anti Pro!.
M.Liren dues a godt usk sa lias vagorous effort an
tbis direction.

HOME MISSION F/NI).

W E have not ascertaîneti all tise particulars, but
tis we are glatoebcassuretiof,hiant inore thas

<ie 546,000o nee-ded by the Homte Mission Comniîtiee
an thse WVestern bection of the Cisurci lias actu.sily
biea received by the Treasurer, sa liant ail the de-
niants tapota lihant Funti il be iully met. Il remaains
for the Church ta stsew that tis as nlot a macre spas.
modac effort, but that tise saine rate of contribution
cilic rmîaimtied ant i mprovei lapon wathout in any
way sntes-lerng wath îlie successiul îurosecutinon ai the
otiser scisenes at the Churcis. Even the mosi san-
guine scarceiy anlacapate i uat tise flluitilun ai $46,-
oua wautd be rasseti; now tiscrc as an actual. surplus.
lau other departtnents tise exhiba, we hear, ss niat so
encauraging. __________

CLERIC.AL JkULIID4 Yâ, dAt> c.JiuiNc.i

ER VO NF engageti in -arrive lite iseets a holiday
E-something ta break unlpon the necesary

ananotany ai ordinary though important work We
tion'î know any wha neet iIbis more than bard work-
ing, flot very well paii aninisiers. But in order ta lie
a hiaiday at ait, it muat be a holiday indeed, wiîb ré-
sponsibiities for tbe lime being cimpieteiy laid aside
and wark thrown ta the winds. hlilca neyer for a
moment, for instance, bc imaginedi tant attentiing a
Conférence or an Assembly is ai the nature ai a holi-
day. Insteati af ibis being the case, ifit is set about
au ail as it ought ta beit is as bard anti erhausting work
as amy anc cati possibiy enigage in. Those who are
sent ta such .meeiings are sent lapon the business ai
the Church, are selected for thai vcry purpose, andi

are niat truce ta theinselves or ta thase who sent themi If
they <la not attend ta that business wlth ail diligence.
1 nuee il Is, If possible, now more obligstary on mcnt.
bers ai Assenibly ta give honest canscientios it.
tention ta tisat officai work ast the yeariy mneeting ai
the highest judicature of tlIcChurch,tlia-n Il was when il
the mnisters and representAtive eiders met In Synoti,
for thcy are now formally deptaîtd for fil usurpase,
anti if they cannai discharge the duty they oîîght nat
ta corne untier the obligation. Ilow peaphe can thinin
ar bringing, their wivcs ta such meetings, tîniess tlscy
have lvate finentis, Is more timau wecan tinlersitnti.
Ili fian holiday tinse for the niembers ai Assetbly,
anmi if they attend ta the work of the Chu-eu tlicy
cannai have much leistîre far doing tlic taireable ta
their better lialves. White bow tîsese pour unirrîts
raies can cnJoy thensselves in a strange city andi In
sitange haines, wbete petap they have not ane
(nend, perhaps not ile an acqîîiaintance, seems htuitc
încoiiprochensible. Ilis alwayat, to bc sure, lau ai to
tendi tl)out a wiiesister, but tie expctiencl ai sur it
.a proareeding lis sanietimes quite a dial'e-crit sUisy.
WVtten it ila business iet lil be business in carnest, wlîsen

ut is haltiay iisakiîîg leti h be holidlay îsiaking out -iat

I' i a matter for great th.nkfuhness thai in Ibis as
weii a In a gooti nany other courine- 'Ucll

Scandais »arc rare, andi that the (ci% whlch douLcut aite

treateti with an amoant ai astoanishanicnt anti scverîî
uliich fat nmore ianply -a he.sithy tane asnd a bigla 5tais-
dard ai public muralit), than an> thiang toile lltarasait.
censoriausness or uncancemlcd satis(aitao n ai the dis-
covery liant leprofessors"I arc. sousetaunes fia beîîc-
titan their neih'hbours, if flot an flot a few insi.înces la
grent dent worse. It niay samectitnes bc madie a nmai-
ter for canspiaint that the st.ondard b> whachi ordinary
professors of Christianiîy are jutiged iIs usircasurnably
bigli and that office bearers in the Church arc stli
more seveiely deit with anti sîtil mnore hallhi con-
denineti. But afocr ail il wauhti lb a maîter fur- re-
gret if things were ln an> respect différent froan Abhat
tl are, unless by the standard boln still furtîser
raiseti anti the condemusation meteti out ta the gtîihîy
rendereti stihi more %evere anti unntisuaikabie. I is
wvell that those wbo profess ta iollow Charist shaîdld bce
experted ta do more than cthers, tilal. mien âlhould
rerkon ispon their walking b> a h1ghet uic anti najiai-
ing better things. Ilis atribute ai resp~ctpaitio the
godliness profiesli everi though il maje somrctimcs
involve heavy and unmistakabie condtenination ai
the people professing it. For the samne reutson,
preachers ai the Gospel anmd clice be.sreî in the
Church have no teason ta coniplain if conduci whirch
passes in others witbout condemnation or even re-
mark, brings tiown upon their heatis hostile crati.
ristn, bitter reprouscb, and unsparing condemnation.
Why shouid they th'ink il strange that they are taken
at their word l They wish ta bc in the worici as
Christ was. Their -ambition is ta plant 1htir feet
whcrever they recognize the fuaiprinîs of the biessed
blastér. They glory in the avowal latha til daily
-lat anti dally prayer Is ta bce the living apsle ai
Christ, known anti rend ai ail men. hI is their lawn
standard, thei: own adapteti Meat. WVh3i sioulti they
think it sîrange if onlookets acquiesce in the avowal
and apply tisis chosen gauge ta their outsarti laves ?
It may bie that malignity or envy may soianctimes
taise the baue andi cry ; that superior excciienee' nsay
stir up at tiant is worst in base anti carrupt naturesi
asnd that iabric.-tions cf facts rnay bc put inua requisi-
tion ln order ta darken what is bsight, anmd bie
spatier witli filîh 'what is pure anti hai>. This
fici oniy mnay take place soaneiimes, but it afteu
doms Vet, afier ail aow-ince which iruîhcoaidjusaify
bas been made for this, the faau remains that the do!,-
tance beiween the ideal anti the actual Christian lofé
is gcnerally sa grecat that amiaukers cannai help tiskîng
notice ai the rail and cannai but express their sur-
prise andi displeasure ai tise extent of the discrepancy.
The only remetiy accordingly lieâ, flot so much in oui-
cry againsi the accusers, as in îmure carncst ant iper-
scveuifig endeavour tu suppi.- w* ant is wanting anti ta
recify what is wrang. Te o -..r the standard wouid
bce ta intlict grat perhaps irreiries-able, moral înjury
upon flot mereiy a neighbourhoad but a nauan.
aa.rhe>. speak against nie," saiti a gondi man on ane
occasion, 'à do they? 1 shahl endeavaur by God's
grace sa ta live tisat no anc wiil believe thcnî." Be.

rsides, in ordinary cases it will be found tisai when

such, things occur, thcrc Is amn anmant of obliqîîity ut
ch:sracter andi cccentrlclty of conduci so nurked andi
tinquestionible as il ta accunt for the accusations
if nlot actual te excuse sortie of tiseir hnrstinc%.
WVc du nlot forge tîtat the best of men have isat
their natales subntinle cast nui as Cvl, Anti hlv
hait Impîuitd t thinî courses uf conduci as far
ase poslbie fraîii the actant facto. Vet il if truc
ail the saine flint a arin i in til way never
eventuauly puat dawn except by liiiîssi, anid flîc
ila ordinr cases wherc therc is sinoke there ks mure
or las3 of lire. Saline propic alc apparently, sllways
li trouble Miets fint the valce oï scandai elitirely
liî'qhci ia thrir palsece irai have scarceiy once liait
îîîatignity iaiiiî~stories to their disativalitage. ls
tii becamatse tIl foramer sare si) grcat nut useful white
the Latter nre su sînali ani their efforts for gooti sa
fcolMc \'e tiousbt it. The dend nlies Illay %le doing
ail dt mnltcliicf; the izîconsistent coai raising
inoattaic mastrain. It wouli bc iîl easy te gkce
în.akct inStanCs Of Wliat WC .iiffl. l'ie 5er%,Crsc
whir, thc unguarcied word, flic ioiisti ani eccenni
.aci, have tua often tlestruycdl,iire lu arien csîruylig,a
grcaainomurit of gond. McIen try teal he i hutden,
ani ta make ailiers bear the blauîîe. If they woîahd
anly turn filî ilcir foolisit ways ani relpent of their
more thian iuolislî wort, tlîey wouiti be nearer tîic
riglît spirit Iaoir certain ai speedy delancrance
.111(l testiront 811.101 of tilcar auibles. lai milaaplaiati
th.ît ai as isard, especaally fot tisuse " whu iaster, ta
get batk ta thcîr aid 1ittofl an thc estimation anmd
%.iiJatUcilof acita felluws, after they have Ilsipped,/
even tliugh alc La.ve repenet anmd rccîvcd tie for-
g.venc3s aif icven i Il là daial indecti, but aile
triai> peniteni wali bc the $rstt ta rccugiiii th tic fcCC5
sity andi the usetu!ness of such cliffacuity andi bc tbe
ré- A.iest, if nec.cssary, tu walk saftly and sîhcntl flot
.,nIy foar m.any d.s>s, but fui ail[ ilicar laves, ite àîcvere
andi higi t.ind.ird by whatchî thergymeai andi wonmen
arc judged, wc repeat, may sumetamnes hae.1~ seeanaing
lîarshnîesà, abuut ai 'whac là saie ns.y bc ready ta
ticntaun.C .s inert.«lcss. It as aî whuiesoîrac seîeraiy
all the aine, anmd, îhuugh âunictanics tbaseci, as never
su murlh su as when i as greauiy rclaxcd, or, a i
bas soietiies boln iii seabuns tl greai rozlag8ots landt
muraîl dclnsan, seti .sade .itugether a.td (lenuîtis.cti
.a prudish, larsc.iandi "bluc." When the
st.andard fA antcliccîuà.tl .u 1 aras nncc.13sary tu
.u.tlCaîi'c tlas*ntiun &à. î.îîud and rigiadly enluicd,
mien giary àan the ia..u andi take credai fur thei- plu.k.
ing"%nhicif ollow.. WVis sisudd a: bc thotught strange
when a sirnilar course is foliowed an rte region of
marais, andi stili more in ihe case ai those As l aini
tu bc the aetvants anti spukestaten or the Mu5t, Iii

GROCERS1 UCNES

IN aur last svcek s reparu af tihe proceedings af thc
b> nod of Tomoto anti Kingston, we înadycrto:dly

let outilu lasi clause of aile fîtîls resoiuîion on rcîts.
perance as ;îdopted Iày thai reverenti court. 'fli
restitution ictualiy passed, rends as toiiows:

Il hai the Citesch shoulti urge the Legisliture Ia enaci
tiai ait places wlîere iaîîazicatang taqua»s sire soait shud bc
tcIoitd .m jubit, huildxap, .u, ai, Jel, ai paiiN:, Io FUIIt.

draw lcense

Ve Lsave itztlt,.acLd the iomsuedo words, the marc
cffcctuaiiy tu daaw te aiention of aur icaders tu ihcs
anmd tu enisi umatei influente in Lîcar stupport. ie
whit:l iccaatainciatiusu, i watt be ubîcrscd, ianplaes .
saej an Advance, land iandacates the licaitit> prigrcss of
opinion un the subjectin nquestion. Tiaicwas,andinul su
lon une l by, %Nhol such. a. proposai, Il in t a Chuucli
court, wuulti havse becen regardeci andi denuunceti as ab-
burti and t> r.smmcai, andi %visen tile chances wcrc agasnst
il.% besasg t.svoiu.ibiy cntertaanct or .sdopieti by ttuler
l're3byîe-y ur bynud. It wouiti tlscn have bceen saad
tisai holadays werc by way of canantence the vcry sea-
bons wiacn suâcl plates aught tu bc open if Il werc
allowed ait ail. The people, îti wouid have becq urged,
werc <lien abroati inient un ho!iday-anakang andgerneral.
enjoyment. Tiscy accdcd refrcshincnî anti rest. WViat
werc they ta do if tie sucans ai secursrtg is ane or
the other were flot avatiable? lioidgys with closeti
taverns,lî wouiti have been aigued,would fiai bcworthy
tise naine. hlcîtcr net have thetint a ail, Ihan isake
thinâ sîfere ticlussons andi smares. It is différent naw.
Qîher means of test and refresisîent are providcd in
ever increain abundance, andi thse misetabie sight of
crowds of holiatay.inakers rciurning liaie intoxicated,
wsîh thse uiual, aiiawance of quarrdUin and blows, has
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becn ifir fou comnmun andi (ar toc disgusting any longer
o0 reconcile flic saluait respectable portion of the@ coin-
înurity te open la~veras on holiclays &as even useful, far
les% indispeniabl. At the sai time it is 9ety cvi-
tin ian ai ls hsiuàical resolution points unmistakaibly
tu îaîolisbitien pure anti simple as its natural, nattes-
sî-ry, nd ultintate conclusion, for if open taveri fuir
flic sale cf lntoxlcnting ilquors arecfnot oanljnot needcd
un flic Sabbaîlî, on holiclays, and, after a certain lieu,
un flic Saiurday eveilings, but arc, as they have beca
declaredti î be, nuisances of the finit magnitude i
suicli signet, l wvoti bc dulliculit te shcw fiha' !îley cian
lac necessary or even convemaient andti - ciali on
tailler days and t ai ny lisatir wliatcver. WVc lîavc nu
tiaubtftle inmbers of the Toonto Synod are quite
,îrcparedti nt aquacscc ii thie, nntitille rcsolveti te
wurk fon is being amaie ant Ilaccompllahti taict" aIn
te carliesi possible date.

he objection ta te grocers being nny longer
aihoweti tu trica in inîixicaitang latjuurs ts -aise excatti.
îîîgly rcasosiable tiait significaat. Il is aîc.iorieus flint
woincn trequenîly gel sticli laquons in these stores anîd
have theni enîereti it thcl% pass'iîouks sas IlgroctrmcN,"
aîndit tou genserally b'roccrs makie i a irmîctice in
;lw thecir custoiners te have Il frec drinks I in titeir
back shops or cellats andi arc iliumfile mentins of tendi.
ing înany ilaite intenîperite habits who woulîi neyer, ai
finît, ai any rale, have glane tu taverns for such iii.
gentes. [si many respects in short the groscries in
whch intoxicatiaig liquors are soldtiare more danger.
ous places titan even invernas, andi if îhey coutil bc
unît crsoihy sioppet he besefitiai resuit would bc belli
general ant i ostencotiraging. We areglatci tenotsçc
thât an evcr intrcising nusinber u tihe mnust respet
abit grocersi throtaghouî it th tuniry are shak ing filent.
seivesireeolthis dangcrous anti growinghycisrepuîtabic
bu-iness. Many more, wc have tenson te believe,
wouiit uanly be toe glati to, du su werc tlicy nut afr.îid
ut luàing lihit patrun.age ut those %viso sul.terlion an-
4oxicating liquors arnong thear hushold nec.esiries,
anti whe ai is therefone fearcti ivoulti only buy their
st'gar ant ea ai e:tabliblimentà wlhat they %.an aise
bce supplîcti with wine andi îvhskey. It as surely
unly right andi proper on the tiler itant for titese who
believe that the traffat. ini îhesc liquors is dangerous
belli te bu>ers anti sehîcru, te ticai exchusively wiîh
thosc who, ai may bl lu alheur freteni pecuniary loss,
have separatet hemsehc3 enitel> frtit the liquor buti-
ness,and have thuà luluntii)>aaît.ît the uifitsai
action winch the anlembers t the bynud et Toronto
anti Kingston se cordially anti unitedly recornalend.
WVe have nîuch gneatcr confidence in the sleadily
grcwing andi strengîhcning influence et public opinion
.lgaunst the manufasture, sale, anti uâe of inîuxit.iting
liquors than in any ancre catch voie of the Legislatirc
eiîher in the way ot liimation or suppression. hI is
in any case simply as the fermer gaihers strengih
that the latter can be successtully or saféhy calîct i nie
operatien, and therefere such reselutions as ihose te
whaich we refer ame it once signs cf the finiesu anti
encourajenients te fusilher effort in the saine direction.

TIIE English hiaptist Missionary Society iau pub-
lisbcd its eiglity.ciglnh annual report. ht is chiefly
devoicti tu the most important missions cf the society
-these an rntiia. hI marks flic rapîid growth cf Eu-
rupiean intidciîy ant iink aîlaeism aunong the cdu-
ca.Itct natives, ant is fihlo ha tt sit le Mouliamnie-
dans atrc carryung on ., reinarkible ciusading woric.
h says. "One uther stii ang feature is the .îggrcJsive
ac-tion of tlic ilohaiiimed.-ns. Th'le religion ef the
f.ise prophct h.is been a vast power in hndia, polîtîcai
*tnd relagiuus, for more; than cight hundred years past,
.îatd miîllions ot the peciples, of India have embraceti
ais tencis. Te-day its ouii:.zpower bas alinust gene,
but its pewerful religiuiis influence remnains bc.arceiy
duniinishiet. lie aggrc-sbive .tnti pruschytiting spirit
lias been iiiarvellously arouseti, anti ils foilowers are
now, an manay paris, eng.iged in a remankable crubade
on its bebahlf."

TuRKISII REIEF. Previously ac!<nowled.ged,
$103 ; Ehora P.O., $z ; WtVb:by, coliected by Thonmas
Dow and Alex Ogston, as follows - Thouna: Dow,
$5 ; WVm. McCabe, Toronto, $5 ; Alex. Ogslon, $4. sla,;
S. B3. Smaith, Si ; C. F. Stewart, St ; Mrs. Jas. liamil.
ton, St ; blrs. McMartin, Si ; Rcv. John Abrahami,
Si ; D>. Ormiston, Si ; Ross Johnstcn, Si ; R. W.
Hiarrower, Si ; Res B3rus., St :R. H. Jameson, Si ;
J. S. Robertson, Si ; Mrs. J. S. Robenîson, Si ; Fare,
weli & Rutletige, Si -r G. H. Robinson, Si ; Mrs. Wmi.
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Gordon, Si; Mrs. R. S. Canmpbell, Si ; Wmn. Niasson,A N _ _ _Si ; Jamies Mitchell, Si ; litss Ilorrowiîîan, soc.; sýeOK8 AN A AZINES.
Stephaca Gri'e, Si ; Simon Fraser, Soc. ; Mna. D. -_____________

MMhîlllescn, 40t.; Mils McKay, Scac.; Mm. Ilay, soc.; 'ltTxMU4.SJ4A CIO ÇM.%tlzt
George Yule, Scot.. R. -S. (.orniack, sroc. ,Aîex. 9'.üi>, ChcîuA11,îms, iIlaclcmert Lyonisa lihstaiig t.. -

Soc., C. Notîrse, Sec.; Alex. Je1Treý, Soc.; Mnx W. Saibbatli schosal workers in:l titis magazine a userail
jeflrey, Sur.; Mns. l.amlbie, 75c.; W. il. l1hi11119. 4-0c.; help. 'rite laisse nuinlier as a f-air samcrsi.
MNI. Cron, Soc.; M.%iss Donalson, Soc.; Milihci Mur. - IiNk~ MON~TIII.Y. tNcw York: Scnibner ~
ray, Soc.; Miss lorrownian, Si ailolhr trientis, S:.So ; Co.)-'ons mient aitiong fle Marly attractions cf
total %Vhitby, $44.75. in aI, S948.75- Il Scnîblnen t on Jiune, as h'itncipai1 Grant's flairai paper

on ,,rie h),iaîaîîiton of Canadat,' dcaling wiîhi lis lie.
Tair Rev. C. Il. .»,surgeon, spealciig at fle~ annuat litic.ai andI social history.

meceting Ç flie lialtist Missionary Society, li i tic 111%1'îRY fo l'fli CITY or NKNw Yo. (New
iloibn Trcwn liall, Londlon, akati flic qtic,,tion, York anti Chicago î A. S. Dannes & Co.i -tl part vil.
Il Vhita h3 te bcoine of sai couantry if w* dIu n11et oftlic second voluime, flic narrative lias arliy eaîancd
seek the conversion of the hicatheail" 1le cuilt ontl sapson flic te Rerblic.in hieniodel ant i lte elecîlen ',(
ilîink ot any jiasîlficationi for conahucst but the siaread Wasington as Presidient i decscribtil.
cf the Gospel ; an t lt. ttle sc Ylint riglit We liat luFtc. AND NIOSF-t. IIY i'trfssor S. J. Cur-
in Inc<ia, a coauntry wih we liand acqiairet by gain. tis U.U. (ctire ýjmtNcug&C«-h
powticr, tatîls3 'va uscd ouir pcîwer for ailec sprcaetl fpplriyo h- book hliw haveen aLred & o~tie
Citristm;traîy. Ife clai it hcow wlty 'se silouii have phiitestltu fite isseo dai lela1 dolav eai. nhe
ben éliluwed u içuarc fiant great emirae tînlessis tatra r uts.ntCre sbatpgpia
was for tuai purpuse, anti a gigafltic re3haeaisibaliiy wac shrCias u atrn.b yorpia
wotaltest tapon us If wc diti net carry i out. lzefer- errer, we fuiaiiieniy salade i.
rng te flic opîiait trathe, flic nevercati genlemaan saiti Fosi. MEN ANti TiIEIRk iotiîER. RKII4isENTrA-
lie consiereti it a crimte. Soute jîlcadeti a necesitay 'rtvr>s. hhy J. WV. Dawson, LL.D., Prnincipal cf Mc-
et revenue ; but, lie considencti, 1fltie question wa ;,îî Coiîcge. (Meattrce, 188o:- Dawson Birothers.)-
jutiget on maorali grutiit, wiitetat any refcraiicc to
profits, it wouîht bc consîctenet a sitaus "inferal l'fais boeok the author descnibes as "an atteaupi tu

rtl.i'erh.tips now, liowever, sumneîilig wuI îe ,'limatrnte the charactens andi condtilion et ;îre-historic,
clone te put an anti l. meni in Europeî by thiese cf the Arn-icein races."

1With the tanearîheci remiains of file pbaaîitive Indian
Wmnîi acà,ise-t to Dr. Sa.htieniainniitiict;e:e ai village of Ilorclcagt, andtiseaccouait givtrn b> Car-

flinc lt ussi.în sauvuf, Ml. Stahîia.ni, liai ex- fier ut its inhabi- anis, as ronnecing links, the parallel
itresseti opinions witicli lia'e .ulîracttcti tensiclerablc ptesenocti isu moît stniking, anti the affect lu te bning
attentioni 11 Gen1an>. Titc icatnct .dvîia b) the so, callct %loae age itacts nearer te eut Go, int
ne nicans disputes tlie grcat antlquity ut înany ut the ibain il lias gcnser. - eoen placeti by European
inclividuiai objects uncanîliet by Dr. Schliemnîrn, bt ari-ooss
hie holclq liaat the nemains Include obajets brongaag; Tia -,, lAhaii. & st'kKttai iLKiA, tLontion . J. N a-
te veny different aras cf laistory lie conientis tliit bel & tu. ; oran;o, . J. Bain & bon) in IINotes of
flitc date ut flic tombs must bie determineti by the las, the .y " ;ters te tise plan adopteti by fite 1'resby-
rst products cf art on i:idustry wlîkiî have beti dis- ter> et Ncw York fur the pastoral visitation toi ats
ceveretin hem, The sent ring is estpediali> émPert cunè;rcgattuns, anti reiunarks -'~ In large anti coaspac-
-tnt in titis respect, as, accorinag to his view, i as uossas h'resbytcnaes thas anticollier methotis et quai
exeutcetirely in the style of aie new l'ersian -art work in detuit are very liable te bc neglacteti. Ptnes-
lie is of optinion that the tombs originaaed willh tl' bytes ics an laîrge tuwas, having a reporters* table as
barbarlans who, invadeci Greere in tlie tharti centainy
B.C., anti madie the ciatdel cf Agamtemnon anceh of th p.arit thi turnature, -e liable te become greai naut-
çitiet centres cft thear donminion. Ilerc he behIievcs salaces. I &à othervase., cloubîless, an New York ;.
they burieti their -Iiics, anti curaiett the tusitji but wc know ut sàtie 1*ie3bytcries, *here, in3teati of
~artitasith such antient reliçs ut .an c.tia:cr dtc as duaag %hlas. l'ic.sbytcnaes are intendeti te du-ookng

id utl ilco their hnnds anti partiy %% itlî ornaîtîcataI ifttIta le weltare cf congtegauions, anti building up ari
abjects produreti in thear owi litnes detaai the kangdam et GCd, they becoîne public meaet-

SYNVOD OF iIUVTRL4eL elN,)I <-s anti debating sec.ietae-t where ambitîcus men
*ake 5peches te air their ;rotchets, narw miera.

Thtis Synuti met ai Quebec. ant inj Sa. %ntt ond& (ttait wiîha ihieur more ac-ive brethren, men allat
Clturcha thene, an Tuesday, the cleventît id.ay of May, have failet in their congregatiens try ta make theni-
i88o, allhiitpaît sevria a'cleck la the evening. The *scivcs conspicueus by public appearances, anti a spirit
rctiring Moderaier, the Rev. Jehn Crunibie, A.M., is gencrateti anti expresseti thai tends to vulganize
îîreachedt an appropriate senioîn cr Psahm. lxxii. 16,17, Presbyte rian sin anti lewer Christianaîy isi. It
expatiating an the kingdam, ef Ch-ist, is bcginaing, wouhti be a great imprilvenîient, if the attention cf large
is pregress, is extent, anal its di tation. The Rev. Presbytenies were mure îurnedt in detail ta the state
WViliiairt B. Clark, et Qucbec, w.s chosen as nexi et their cerigregalions. Many a linristen anti many a
Moderator. Aiîhough flot very numerous, yeî tile ne- cengrcg-iticn nîight be founti gneaily in neeti cf
presentatien cf members pncseat was very geeti. fniendîy couasel anti faîherly encouragement. The
Thaer.z were six seieruinîs, and a considerable amuoant visit zîîght prove a new point of departure for bcth
ef bausines%. was donc. The recordti etihe six I'rsby- miaisters anti people, who had luit heari andi were
teries within the bountis were reviewed andi atîestcd. neady ta sink. ha oathen cases reai laziness woulti
«-hree protestu anti appeals freint Prcsbyteries werc have lu lic rebuketi. It oly men1couid bc persuaded
titiposeti et, action was takeu on, two petilluns, and ta believe l, tlic case cf many a thin, feebie congre-
leave was grantedti 1 the I>resbytery of Monîreal te galion anti haaguid ministty lu preventable. But l
take ten students uapon public probatieary triais te. aur syu.em, as il is -commnîny administened, there s a
license, viL. Klesrs. J. A. Ancderson, B.A., IN. D. M. want ut diue supervision. W'e senietimes sc minais-
flîahely, B.A., J. K. Baillie, T. A. IluL&ahard, A. H. sers cinplyaag citunches, anti we seemn unable te de
NMcF.trîane, T. F. McLaren,C- %IcLe«zn,*T. A. Nelson, anyîbinj; but look oîn anti lainent. Thene lu a want
P. I. Russ, anti William Shearer. Tîvo aventure-> ut cla..icity ia out syslem, as il usualiy goes on, ta
frein the Presbytery et Ottawa te the Gette . sseit. rcpairing .nistakes. Unuuitablc appoinalmenîs are
bly, louthing lte preparation ot studeîtts fur .ouy malIe, they aie deemeti beyond remiedy, anti the cen-
andi the exaînination of students in tbeuligy, 'tcrc gregation or paniblh h.us lu sustain a gnievous mecubuas
trnsmi.ted with approval. fur a wbole gencration. WVe do flot say that Presby-

At the evening setieruat on Wcdne:sd.ty dlise Sîiuteo. tetial, visalation. can remeti> ail fis, but i as cenîaaaly
Religion anti Salilath school werk wiîhîn tht buuntis a. step la the right Jirection, ant i e condially wish
oi te Synod wertc onsidered. Tht reports of the that it vert univerually ptactiseti." Arneng the pa-
standing cemmittees on ihe5e important suabjecis wc.:c pers ibis meuth are-" Early English Presbyterian
givenilaantifount obe encounagiitg. lit theconter- Hîisîony," "Abr Bantnes,» "The Early British
cances which toliowed these reports respectiveiy, a, Churcia, "The Limitations cf Reason in dealing wiîh
goodhy niamben ef membens spocke. The feeling Revelition,»' "Eanly Struggles in the Boheinian
awakc ted was earnest, healthfuI andtiotisa. hrh"IHeosfRfrmtn,1.;TeVia

About six o'clock on Tbaurstay evenaing, the Moern- Cfhurch,"" Has cfTh GeeRetomainI Ter caurl
ior declaied. the Syaod adjeufned to nîcci ai Ottawa .feir 9 ad"h eea ruyeinCu'i
anti in Knex Church tiaere, on the second Tuesday cf on relation te Foreign Missions," anti amoag the
May, i8, at bait-past seveas p.m., and ciosei ithe wnîlcns the haie D&. Lorimer, Dr. E. 1). Morris, Rev.
preset veny useful and pleasatit meeting by pro- D). MacColl, Dr. W. T. Beatty, Pastor V. Dusek, and
ncuncing the benetiiction.-JAuEs *WATso.Y, C'erk. iRev. B. Helîn.
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M, MIV. as. r'. non. %AiTlfoj or "15051 JUST te itAitiSMi."

cttAi'ER i-C',mgd
"bMr. linidatnr," %nid Aiiiy. in a low. agitateti voice,

',thave you cmisabuiedl yosîr aill imn ttit stor>' tu lîcrîha r
Ves. Miss Amiy."
"Wiiy do you tiik "-anti site liesitateii. "Ilaiv do

'ott kauw." site began agaiti, 14 Iletat un>' %ucli litng ns
J estas exits, anti cerie-ta ami> one's lialp ?"

IGramilig tuat the sior>' I hav'e tot yOus is truc.
how (titi IL dis t5itcie lnota: tat lie catrne ta îîctr

hei1 , ? laidi tant lite lisihei sîIndsý prove il ? Ilit nt lite
quieted uraves lîrave il ? Iliti 01 Ilis lîresice %iIt
init assure thym afi h ? Il>' cquai lima~i 1 knn litant
lie cartnd itil conute la the aid <il tituse whliook lu Ilini
for ai. 1 liasve luassei thactîgia laner nignIs antl i dt-e
alarma titanî ever iuîvered over the sen of Gauiiee, anti I knowi
b>' simtple, îiracticaa, balisa)- experience. tiat Jesus Christ.
tîtrougi Ilis ail.liervalitl Sirit, lia" coulte lte t ii>' utter
extrerniity again andi aýain. and that I liave the sante as; féil
1 lis rescuiný hanti. Not tît my triaIs and teittltioas have
laera gracsier than titose ci Titany- thrs, but 1 bave tîren
'veaker tliait otîters, anî i la va: ofaca been conscaous ni lias
sustz.tning powrer silien o:tmistse 1 stiosttl bave sunk tueneail
ta>' aurden. Titis is not a îteaty. ~îsAmny, nar tite imi-

Istutationi atew igiornt iseople. Iltitîte losvn rglit calera.
crice of multitudles iii ever>- salk of iIe, and. on ait-tel>'

.%caentif'ac glounais, i, svorîba a.; much as an>'cîlter expruachicc.
Th'lis sîne>' ot Jesus gatns thc syatîpathy ni littie Bierthta; ai
alea cottnantis lise reverent beliet oI tise înast giftrd and cul-
isirest mincis ini te woutitt."

"lOh, tIsaI I coutil beiteve ahiltuia-; ; but tdtete as se match
myster>', sumtcha that is clr-" Tiien she Clanced* ai lier
moter, whot liait turnied- ara>' lier face -and <tcuetid se bc
sleeping, anti site isked. ««If Christ as su sirong toa bnp
nd save, si-t> is lie nat slrong ta jîreveant cv-ii? W by àt
titere a ce>' ai agatty gotn u- I rm te siiken Cilty?

'\%by mrust laitier tue, svho 'vas ecvthing ta us? Wby
aist motter staffer so? wVly titi I sa shatinueil ;Lnsu

awfiîl ferar? Lite srans so mîîucb tu me. 1 lave usite
conîinued in loun but î.aIsian.tie ses 'a I love tue saçng
ni birîts, the bracmth oft lonwers, the suliglai atil ever>'

iieauîilstl tlinri. 1 lovse censatioti. I arn nt ane M-ho
fintis a sanie anti trauquil pleasure in the tbiags I lave
or the fricais 1 love. Iay joya. thetîl evr>' nervi: and fibre
ofam>' bcing. 1 ding ta thcmn, 1 cannoi give dtlant up. A
tew daysago lire tas; as full of ricb promtise la nie as aur
traopical spîring. lt isstiil, titougit 1 $sal neverceaselta feel
the plain oftihis great î-urrow ; anti yci tais horrible pis ZnI
dilsi, carrutiion. anti natbir-ncss yawns aI i my ver>- (rc.

Mr. lialdane," sitec raidi iria %tI i-i-e and nmort shîtduier-
ing taute. saI have a terrible presatîment thaI 1 --hait

i>erih ssiti thbs loaîhsoiic disease. 1 ma>' scem ta you.
sia are so quiet -tit lirave, vrry %tra and cowarlly; but
i slinik front dtii svilh n ducat' u bicli you camnt jîntier-
sitad :nul -wtii ne angitage caci e-xpre«., Il il, repugnant
ta evr>' insttat a nfmyi> btug, anti I en onoiy tiiso cii
svith untatteraale ioatlting- If 1 't-cee oid anti faceble, if 1
biait tastel al] tîtejoy, AI lie. I rtigU sutbiais, I.ut unt nota;

1 ted. miitt ltter, that il v istcrudih ciucît>' logjve anc such
an intense love of hile ad thrit wreîtch il away ; anti

jsasinately as 1 lave lire. titere is anc far niore sitar.
lrreo is that in your niatute sîtiiet hus so 'wan my conti-

thence that I can reveal ta 3-ou ni> whIole hern. NIr.
lialtane, 1 love anc svb ais, like you. maniy :and nohe..
anti dean>' as I prz lite. i itink i cauld give s: asvay ta
sia torture for lus sakc'e if requteedi Il .w ofien ni> licart
lias tlirilled ta .C-c hi.5 cycs Lvtn.lle.with bis ftahisit admnira
lion. the infatuation of lunt. sshieh maL-es. ils Otjct
bcauinh, aiIclastin tie laver 1 AntI noir lu tiia titat lie
dors nat know M-lai I suier or leur. ta tbiak tbat I nias
neyer se= bOI again, t'. thîi atia mIen bie ectu.:is 1 înay
lie a hideau, m;ss ai corruption ahat lie cannat even
appach. Out upion tise phrases 'tienelicent nature,' and

.'natrral law2' lais Mbich permît such things aie mont
unnaîuri. andi lo endam anc wmut sucis a lore af Isle, sucb
bountilcs caiabiimies tif cnjayiag lire, and titen ai tc
sulîresta miment, svhens the I-ss A ill l'e mrst ttiîîeriy fels, ta
satîel il awxy, look% ta ame mare liLc tte 'vîtL of dcvilit
ingenuizy titan ofa 'beaelkcxt naiure.* I facil, ssiths fatter,
it as fiendisit ciuult)yY

11aldane tioMedi- li hcal auong lltrli's% ciselç ta bi'le
the trars, isi 'voul cotact ai ibis cicperale c-> of distres;
bot Ams*s cytea were liard anti tdry, sol liai h a iganizeti
loak. whicta inight bave been tîtear expressiona h2itaihe baren
cnlr iaysical torture.

..- isst Amy." lie eaait 'rakcaly. atîce a2 motment, 'yau
fai-ge ubt )our laiter %aiti, ' if titis lite i% ail. it as h'undi'lIîy

cruel la tear us (i-rnm tbat wshicit ire lave learnel ta loi-e se>
dearl>',' andi 1 agret 'vuit bui. Blut thist life is nat ail ; lite
lilief that 1-arman life ends mt deaîb is eevaliig ta reasu

conscience, anti erer' relise aId juttice. Il tbis Wrest trme,
tte liasest viliain coulîl escape al] the cantequenaces af bis
cvil in a momnent, and ytj. 'vIa arc se innocent, se esquitite
in you spiritual ot-ganizti.sa, s'b brave anti noble. -bat >siu
can tact titi st tear jr. 3-aur ihcvni--n ta those yau love-
yens ly ceas-fig tu breat Vie merci), %%-outil sink ta Iiectiely
the saine level and be no shiffetrait th îe liféless cli> ai the
s'allaita Such mùnoi-us injuistice aS irrpossibît;j it outragea
evrcry instinct aijostice, cvran> paratiJ of reason abat I liane.

"Mist Amy, dora"t yon sec lta: yau -e likLc t1Ic dusciî,its
in tte hat autbin tle niulsi ai tht sea? Trac aigit is datl,
ahane )ou, tht %tarni tas il mranil )-ou, île M-ancs are
Iashang ovcr Ysu, thte ]aille boat as frzil, andti lere are sncbh
caîi, laik dcptihs btneatb at. Blut sW- ca't laIep titese
thingr. Wc can't capiais lthe aw(uh n>-sicry ai cvii antI
sutTeinrg; "crier Ci- late: lea: iiumaa site liccomes
envelopti in daiknetss. sim. anI7dangecr. That wave.
toas-ed ifonimn thte mxidst of thc sen is an enuhhea of the

comnusi hîktnara expe.tencc. On the suite ses of Ile

nuniberless litile Isarits are at titis atiîniîent nt the poit ai
fs-riî. Fcw are s0 ricbly freigîitd as youràs. lîtt the

%sie uiîkmown c~li:bts aie bcnesîi cai. lut, Miss -Any.
1 ptîay yai1t eeeiiiiber tue wltoie of itis suggestive ilibie
$tory. rîaobc iaiiîieriiieii disciples 'vere watclted l'y a lovttig.
powerîmi Fric-nd. lHe catiete li îtir nidi, iîtaking the ver>'

ves Iliat tltrealened ta enguil lite oaîfv> ni s eescuing:
love. lie savcd t Iose ulsl.tinie findis. Tbey are livains
to.iimy, ilcy 'viii live for ever. 1 can't expiain t te dark Mu
terriblie tlaings of whvli tis woirîti ii fuill; 1 catîtot cxpiif

the awlul, ait"ytecy of cvil ir sany <,t its tatins,.. 1 knew the
pesbtilence as ail ainuand us%; 1 ktiow il %ecîns'to ticateit
yiur lirecioas. ieaittiiut flfe. i icagnire the tact, as I alse

'vainiaaber îlae tact ot the darkness anti %terni atroussai te
falle boat. Blut 1 aise kttow wattl absulute ccalainty, tlîat
tisie as One wholana cotie t10 yîst recte wliuse proine
St a% ta gave lite, îteaîiless. lie, lite mole rich and fuil of
tlirilling htappjaases lisait -ua tiave evecr dimeamtcd oi, evea
vili yur viit imtagintation."
'a 1 uw- -tosv can you kaaw titis? laVltal piot can yîttt

give nite?" the itîkesi ; antd nio pour eresture, wliose lite
usa ndcvi ai stake, rver bent forwarti more eageriy la

catch ste sentenlce oi lite or ticath thtan diii Any l>uIsand
the comng ansîser.

I know il," lie repiied, tncre caimiy, "on thte sîrongei
possible grindsio cvi ''enee -my nwn experience, lise ex-
perrience oft Mrs. Arrnt, wlio ixs siiicerity ilseit, Anud tite
expetience af aaultituudes ofl otiers. Ilelmevers int jesus
Christ have bren veiitying Ilis prunmises in cvcry age, and
in every posstible rmcigeilcy and condition af hie. andi if
iîeir lesitimui>') is refused, tunian coiisciousn:ss is nu langer
a liais af knowçleîige. Nac one evre b.Ii a beller friraI
tian lilars. Artot lias been la me; siteh la ea the meaan-4
ot çavaag me front lisgrace, shatîte. anti cverytltitg liant
'vas base, anti i love lier witli a gratitude tabat is I>eyonil
words, anti yet am net s0 conuctous of hier 1 iructical
belp and ticnlshipi as that ai the Divtine Man wha bas
hiersti mîts'ainl, unwavering fttîd in ta> long. bard

1T.hb bardl, dry (tespt)r oi Amy liait givra way ta geailcu
feelings utîder lis ucdwhacb tound expmcssiun in laie,
pilcaus sabbing.

.Oh, 'vhten wiii lIe camre ta me?" site tslcd, "foi 1 Cana-
tant itîtitit alter such svords."

'aWlien you most neel H-iatal Mis% Amy. Il is your p)rivi.
lege ta asz is coiorting anti sssstaining tîresence nosv;
but lic wili cuic wbea lic secs abt you nias: r-:rsl imîn.'

I f ver iloor creatures ieeîied such a trienti as you bave
dcscribed, ire :ired tlita iîos," faiterei l mr Phaat, lurnuiig
ber face tewrd thitetîs anti tIen tlîcy kcc tîtat site land
beard ail.

Aîîy sIprang ta bier cmnlrace, exclaiming. 'aItothetr, is il
passilIsle that ive ca rand sucit a friradian aur extieniity-?"

-Amy. Tata bc% iiîheted. 1 ani ovcrwvheimned. "
Ifaltane carriesi litîle Bierthta te lier crilt, anti coveresi

ber wsith ant afghan. Then caning ta the lad>"s mallete
look bier banîl and sait! gent1>', And yei uth that quiet
ftiness wiirl does anuca tai prodisce conviaction, ".as.
rolanci, belote lcaving 3'oue liusband ta bis quietî blei. wc
suiii rentd u es uulisclJesi Christ once spouke Su a de.splaiiang,

gicf-sttaclsrt wran. *Takze thiien w as if spetu a.' u.
jefs sai'lur1 ltacs m 1 an tise iesuereet.i atîet it ii'

tc th2t I>cljevcth in Mle, thougit lie were deait, yet shahl
bc live . anti ssho'a>cvct livctb aidt leiievetb an %le shahl
acee lie.' As yaur liasbaud said tu yau. yaSî %%,aii ail aurcly

nicet again."
Then tac lîlteti ber banal ta bis laps an a rares.s abIt %%as,

full ai sympatt> anti respect, andi siiently tll the mitant.
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Amy's sid Preetaient iras aimait verîfieti. bite 'vas
ver>' ill. andi folor itauof ai infut sincertaiat>' flamant

"cactt over lier anti tdminitrteiise sciite etitie% uniidli
Dr. Orion Icft ; ,at, in'Ieed, te ductur hsuisclf 'vas stever
absent vcry long, fer hîs heuart wa-. lit-unl up) ta the girl.
At lai, alter a wavceang poise, the "lae turned in faveaur
of Ile, ail SL. began tu slowly rev:ve.

P'oar NMrs. Poinat Mas sa wcal, tbat alic couhi nlot raise-
lier hesdut orbanal, but, with lierwistful, paîliette çCyc,
rollowcst cee' tmotion, for %ite insi teil on itaving Anîy ta

tise saine rnom mii iteeeli. Aunt Saiam, time old mttcs,,
ta) irlotm r Poîsat bail riven tc lier mreions, continuel a
faiihfui assistant. Boaitd ta lier mtsmess b' tlbc sîronýcr
chain of gratitude anti Affectioîn, sie Servilatît fiicl.ty
un evcuy way possibîle to lier; anti] ite ant iber ituandi weic
%o old anti humble titat deaisi seeming>' havI targotientlcm.

lIkfore Amy was Vsticken clown wtlh lthe lever, lite look
oi sînuticrablc dreati andI ansiet>' that 's-as sc' iainflt iii

svitacss pa-sel away, andi gave place ta an cxprssimt ai
uiet sereaimy.
la 1et raclno fsther argument." -s.i linati ad ta lialtlane;

*Christ itas con.e across lthe sael a ni>' trouble. 1 am
as %ure ofi Il ai. I arn SUre l1ta1 YaU came In nl' at. 1 ila
not haov- wleîbcr moîlier or liestia or 1 wili cuis'ive, but
i beieve abat G;ois love t as gcient Z% lits poirer. anti
tha tan Sartis way ni] a: smaime ail ill came out for
tle best. 1 have irrtea ta m> féinîl abuoad and ta
a.intie Armot aIII about su, ail now 1 arn sîimplï waiîig.
Oh. Mr. laldant. i arn s0 happy tn tell yon,' she lad
adlc, *«hat ibnk, ticr as aeceptiag tht rame fauil.
slawly and ta accaidance uir tcr ature, but sure!>'
ncecticc.-. I ani lîke faitier, quiet, anal intense ta mi>
feelings. I [cr-i that wiicli is taise or litai winuch is truc.
tailler titan tenson mt out as enotiter tducs."

Aunt Saba and lier litu.sanii ritanagctri 0 aie care of
tiettha and ta keep Iser minci occiîd ; but betate Atay*s
convalescence land liroceeslext very far, lthe ]aille guet iraj
sud-ieaiy itrostratet hy a nias: viaient attack ai tite disease,
and tshe iritheresi I)einre tite hot lever ikc a firamiflc flar
ta a msin. lialdane Ment hliîtl fat Dir. Ortaon, but lic
gave searcecly a taupe faom thc (esi.

Duting tise night foiiawing %lie day en irbici ste had
beca sticien dlow a strange cvraî occuirrei.* Il suitry

It as aatated an bigla zcdical authosiiy aitat "aal] patients

licat bail been followed by a tropical tiiundersloiss, which
bar! catiiertd In lthe îiarkne3s, and often gave ta) the mid.

nili a omaent 1 andi lrigiiîer giaras thai t hat of flice
prevnus inon WLchild Wotild sîart as (lie flashes &le%%

Inuet itettnse, fur fle). seede tu ilisîrebs lier vry riuels.
As Hialdaite was lifting hier to Cive lier a drink, lie sai:
asPerhaps Ilertie %%ii sec papa vcry soon."

l Icaring the Word Ilpapa," the Ciuli forgut lier pain for
a montent, aîtd anîliel. At tinat instant dtte was a blind.
ing flash of lightning, nata flic aîtpallint tiuntier-peai faiiuw-
elt wilhoîîî aty initivai.

Iloth Mels. V'oland anti A my gave a (irt and isivoltintatîy
cry of alartu. but llidane's cycs wut:c fixcd ons the tatlle
matling face that lie ficlls Sitnar ta lis own. Thbe sittilc
diii taot fade, lThe oi, iîeîpiexcd xresinof pain dii
not toute bac,. amid alter R mîontent se &-titi quietiy andi
s'cry geîitiy:

'Betac is %villa bier fater;" annI lie IiRcdi lier Op anri
card lier ta lier tîtotîter, andi tiien ta Amîy. that flic),

iigtsec rte beautifual and sîtiiilng expression of lise
Blut fîteir eycs weîe ane bliniled by tears, that îbey cotilit

scarcely sec lise face front wlticli ail trace of sufféring liait
been Iîani%îcdt alîniost a% ttuly as front the innocent spitrit.

llaving laid bier lîack in the crib) anti arrangeti thé littie
ferni as if sleeping. lic carrieti thecril, aith aunt Saba's belp
teaisue rootu wliere 21%r. I'oianî liaid died. Then, he tld thte
old nrgress teacrun anti rcain îvith hier mistress, and that

lie would îvatch over thte body tli arn .naj
l'bat quiet watch by thte pure tittie chitf, Witt a*tae ut

Hcaven'.% own Leauty on lier face, was ta lHaldane likre the
waîcli of Lite siepiterds on tise hilstile niear ijethlehent.
At tintes, in the dcepa huait titat fol!owesiltse moins, lie wa-ý
alnîost sure thit bie hcarri. taint and far away, angelic
ntinstrelsy and sang.

1laldane's pecliariy lieaitbful and vigarous constitution
hiait lstus lar îcsistcd the infection, but afier rcîumning front
the sad duty ai layin tille liertlia's remains l'y titase ai hier
falliera he fcIt the peculiar fatiguer whicit is sa otten thte prc-
curore af lthe chl iand sulisequent lever. Although hie hait
scaiccly Lapes! ta escape an attack. hie had neyer befote
realized liowv disastrous il w'ould be ta tise ver>' ones lbe hail
conme ta serve. Wito wsthetr tu take cair of Mim? 'Mrs.
i>oland w.is aimost liellilets from nervous proustritian. Amy
teqtirci absolute quiet ta preveat the more fatal relapse,
whicli is alzust certain te toilow exertion madle too tariy in
co)nvàlesccnce. lic kaew that if lie wcrc in the house sise
wotalc malte thre attempt ta do sonicthing for Mats. and lie

.aise knew il woulîl be ut lite risk of bier lité. Old Aunt
Saba was womn pot in lier attendance an Blertha, Amy.
a .Nlnn. i'ûland. 1icr itushani, and a stratngcr Who huit

baeo ai last sccmîrcd tonasist bii, wcre requircdi ta tuehouse.
houd dutims

î le look bis tiecision protnptly, for lie tell tat lie liail but
bncie lime in which ta act. Going ta INir. iloland's rmont,
lie smid ta lier antd Amy :

"I am gla ta finit you botita so brave, and doing asç Wel
aU you ar.o îlîii sud, sati day. I do n0t titini you wiil
taLc tle disease. %lis. I>oland ;and you, Miss Amy. only
iiccql IpCrfrt quiet mn strdi tu gcl cIl. Pi'euse reiember,
ar a great fumait Io me, bmw vital>' important is lise

traitquiiity of minci and buady that 1 am evr prtaching ta
yuu, and uion't du titat w'inch fatiguer )ou ta -the iighte>t
ciegrc, titi conscivus ct yîîur aid stycngti. Antd *0w I airs
guîîîg away fin a litile -ste. TItis- is a finie witen cvtzy
mani shouiilie bct lsis post of duty. 1 %ti ti=crie elsewitcr,
fur 1 know of a case that reqires inimeiie attention.

i'lcase dû, not rarmonsirae, " lic sati,. as lbey began ta urge
litai lie %boultl taite samne test ; " my mission hitre bias caîlci
fiîr tbc pîrescrit and îîy duîy- is clsewherc. Wec won't ay
gosxi.bye, for i shali not bc t away ;" andi aithoigli lic

ii-as almrirst tant freim wealtiess. bis bearing waç so (lded
-isu stru:ICI atd lie appeared sa lient on dcparlute, tiat tbcy
feut thât st %%utiîl hardly bc an roodî tastc: ta suy anytbing
mort.

We'a Are almo-l barginnaing ta fei that Mr. fialdane
belongs, ta us,** tUd iy te lier mother altervrarl, "ad
Sanrc ahai lic ait.a, lie lîrantlbtcd tiy as-ttrng a sente of dut>'

ta othtrs."
As lialdane was leaving the btouse, Dy. Orton drove ta

tise nlo'a. ietore lie could alight lthe Voung man clitarei
ins lis bluggy watts aimoat desiierate haste.

*1 tivc toward the cîîy," bc saiti, sa decLeively liant tlie
çlcetior obeyced.

*1Wht'sa lise mnlter, Maidane ? Speak tn; )mu 1Ioc'k
sick."

'Take me ta the cii' itospitl. 1 am sick."
I shall laak you riglit back to MeIs. ioad s,"sii thte

tiactor, pulls .g up.
Itallane làid bis liands on lthe rein%, :Iffi then explaincîl

hi% fears andl thte motive for Ms action.
*1Gtalc iîcyou, aid Ilcaw; but yeti arc riglit. Art7 effort

noie woulîi cosi Amy lier lé, and sise wouid malte it if you
Wvest lhere. Ilui yau aie flot gatng Ia the liospital.-

lir Otton'a intinînte acquaintancc wvith thc cil>' criables
laim a jIpatc liahldarc inl . contorîaiîlc rentr near lis own
liause.lhere bc coutld give constant suxpcrviçion ta lis case.
lic aisa procrrei a goal niairse. witose Soit dut), was tu
take care of lise vaung man. To lite anxii'us qucsîionang

týi 'Mm. Pitlanil anti Aaîy, fion lime ta laime, th* doctor
iitaintainesi tii lactiona, sa> mL' that IlaiîJane was watching a
vemy inipsîittac unîler fa care , - and yosi know lis
%wav," adîîctl lthe catit genteman, rubbing bis itants. a- if lie
wcrc enjc.ytlng tomeîching aitleraiy, * lic Wora: Icave a cae
titi 1 say iî's safe, evcn ta -visat you. af wiam lie spemks ever>'
chance hc &cels;" and tisas the two ladics, in their fceeuer
state. 'Vere saveal ail anic>'.

Tliey ai length leatrnesi oi the miercaful ruse that had been
played opon theni iy the appearsace af their friend at their
duas ta U)r. Otton'& buggy. As lthe aid 'physician itelpesi

suffr maie durinrg ihtnder.showcrs," ana ans inusaae ist
gîven af a >ihystcian wbo war sufi'ering [rom titis lever. and

who wa% Icilleil &%s instantiy, hya viviui glat.it and lohut repaît,
as if lic 1-ad been sruck lu> the iightning.
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lits patient, wimo 'tas stil alier wcak, tmp tise tepa, lbe said
%villa bi% iseami> ismîgi :

Il1lamamie bmas wtcheti over tisat case, thatl he andi 1 tald
vnu Of, iang enomgh. WVe riow tutu lise case over t0 you,1Maiss Amny. IlaI& ai e requires la gond living, anti l'il
trust la you fur limai, lie'& a tramals If lime la a 'ianice.
litit alrai faim, 1 tîmouglit lat'd spoil thse Jette by dying, ai
ont finie."

Ille sentiments thai peoplie like bits. Polsuti aind hier
dughter, Ntrs. Am-ol andt l.aura, would'autturaiiy entertain
towards ont viril ]mail gerveti them as liaidanc had donc,
umnd ai such rislt ta himsei!, tan bc ietter irnagineti than
portrayeti. Tue7 looketi andi feut lmsfnitely more than thcy
'-tre ever permîttteti t0 say, for an>' expression of obligation
%vas cvitientiy painful t0 latmm.

1le spdedily gatineti tsahai vignur, anti, Infère tht autumu
frot% liui an emdîti t ie epidemaie, was able to render Dr.
Orlon mach s-aiuabie assistance.

Amy becante more truiy his Sister than ever iis own hat
batta ta hlmi. lier qumck intuition son discoxcîtti bis
.s4crt-even Ille cbanging ex pcession o! biç cyca -.t flime
metion of Laurais nani -oud h ave reveaieti il t0 ber-

tjut hie %oeila not tiher spcak on tht subject. "«She belonga
ta anotiser," hte sai. Iland altsomagi t mue she is the most
beautiful andi attractive woman iu time worid, it must bc my
life-iong effort not t0 think o! lier."

llis parting from MIS. Poixuti anti Amy testeti bis self-
control itevereiy. In aceordance wimli ler imnpulsive nature,
Amsy put her armas about his neck as ase said, brokenly :

liou were indeeti God's messenger ta us, and Yoeu
irought us iife. As fatiser said, we shall ail meet agamu.

On bis reltar Mlrs. Arnoi's greeting was limai o! a
iaIser ; bsit there wet traces o! constraint in Laura's

manner. Wlmcu sise tirst met him se looik is hand imn a
Slromîg wammi pressure, anti said, 'tîith lents in ber eyes .

IMr. Haldane, 1 lisanit you for yoar lcndness Ia Amy
andi aunate as simsereiy as if il hsall ail becu cendereti ta me
alone."

liat afler this frt expression o! natural feeling, Ilaidane
was almast tcm 1 td la helieve flimat she shunneti meeting
hi% c>-es, avoideti speaking te) hirm, andi even tract] t0 escape
from bis socieîy, b>' :aking Mlr. Ileaamonî's armi andi
strolling off to soine allier apamtimeni, wisen be was callhng
on MrIs..Arnai. Andi yet if Ibis were truc, liew'as alo matie
to (tel Iliat il reuitedtiroam no licit o! trientilincas or esîcn
oms ber part."

"lShe fears liait my oldtime passion nmay revive, andi aime
'touit teacis rime t0 puai a 'tatei aI thme entratice: of ils
%ellaichre," lie ai lenglis conciatiet. "Ie b little timks tiat
mny lave, -a far front being deati, iç a cisaineti giant that
ctz itse houriy vigilance ta bolti in life-long imprison-
ment."

fBat L.aar understood ham Mach better iban he diti ber.
fIer manner was tise resait o! a straighîforwatrd cffort to fie

biancal. O! bier own frt 'ili, anti 'ithout even tht siightest
effort un thse parla!f lier uncle anti ant te incline ber toward
tse wealîisy anti distinguisuiedMr. 13caamont, shehadaccpteti
ail bis attentions, anti aeceilted a! thse uman isif. In tise
worlti's estimation shte w~u di not Sale tht sligistest grant
tu (mati fanit uruth bana, for, !rom lise first, bots iu couduci
-anti mauner, behati been ireproacisablc.

When tise telegram wivimei annoaseed Mr. i'olaatis decalis
'tas rectived, bce trirai Io cam!oî imer by %vtads tisai 'ere s0
pcsmiariyelegnt andsosmre, tiatin msit ofLaura'a wishts
ta thinit otherwise. tise> struck bier limIe an elegmat atidreas
liait bati becas carefully pre.airangesf anti sîadied ; anti wheu
tilt tidmugs a! poor baltle Bertha's deatis came, il 'ouit accur
tu Laura hia ',%r. Beaumont hai timomgimt isis firstItaille
atidres o perfect ta lie coulai do no better tissu repeat i,
ns one migisi use an approprmait: tatîrmal %"rvice on ait occa-
sions- lH at cmo1 be kinti anti consaderatc. lIe wat
"reaito do anymhmngmn hi.' powier,' ashe ofîcu aid. Buat
whiat -&-as in his power ? As telegrams anti letters came,
telling o! deatis, of desperate iiness, and uncertain life, of
decmis agitin, o! mani>' r5ep, o! woman-lilce seîf-sacilîct mn
tise saine mnar.. ber lieatt bergan ta beat mn qumik, shot, pas.
sionate throbs. Buat il wouid Sern tisat nothmng couiti ever
iitcrm lise even risythmi o! Beaunont's puise. fIe trict ta

asew hi% sympais>, by tarning bis n asti to &Il tisai 'as
moaruful andi sombre in art anti lterature One day fie
fraagit ta hec frant Ncw Ye tis ai be declareti Io bc tise
fincst arsamgemcnt of dirge miei (or tise piaiso extant. anti
ase .,tite stimpiseti bit hy deciaring 'titi s utdn passion
thisa abt couiti and toalti ual play a note of it. -

In lier deep sorrow anti dieepcr anxmcty, i lier sirasige anti
taiserable unrest, 'thicis had i s flitden rool in a cause uni
)et underatooti, aise tunneti ta hlm again anti again for sym-
saiby, anti ic Cave bier ahandani opportanity la sek il. for

Laura wras mise maxi beaumîfai abject hc hiatiever serca ; and,
thlerefare, ta ficast tais cytc anti Zrati!' his car, lie spent mach
a! bis lime with hec-sa matis, inicet, liait aise oltcn gc
tirctrl> weary o! him. Bat no matter wseîs or isaw ofICen
aise wouid look into bisi face for qumck, iseartielt appreciatian,
sec saw 'titis instinctive cermainty tisat, mocre than lover,

anore than fricot, anti eventualiy more tisau huibauti hè
wa. anti cee 'toalt bc a Connaisseur. W~hcn aise smsied,
ise '«u admiriisg lier; 'then tise wrept. Se 'tas also adirsmms
ber. Wbatever aime dmtai or sid was constantly baing latt
ai anti staiieti fromt an =eatitc standtit b>' tbis man,
whms tstiius laste aise hait tisas fat saîiîti. More isan
once aime hist foundl bersel! asling, -!Suppose 1 asouit laie
my beauty. whiat 'tould lie do?" andtire instinctive au-ect
c ie h« eatu w&%s Il lit 'touiti bassorabiy try ta keep ail lis
pîttiges, bat 'toulti look tise aiher way"

Before &ime 'as awate of it, shc bsai begun t0 compare
ieraffianeei wit l iakianc, anti aise fouti tia tise oue 'as
Iika a goblet of saeet, gitis 'tine, lilial. as aîready> nesriy
exhamsted anti cloysng ta bier lait; tise otimier 'tas like a
unounatain spntlg. wtosc 'tatersare purer, cverncw, anamuing,
pirodigally abundant, inspiricrg yeî elaclcing tflmrst.

But uisecoin saw whiitiser neCh compatisous 'tere leadi's
bier, andi recogni=et lier danger anti fier daty. Sfie M
pligisteti fier laits la afofler, andi fie bad gis-en ber no goond
reri 10 break, tht faitli. Lara bsail a conscience, and
aise as 'reslstel>' se ta 1 trk ta si ont H}ldtase (rom ber
heinr, as lie, poor muan, bmati lied Io exluat lier image, wiai

from very inucl lise sanie cause. But the bea ta as way-
'tard organ, ant il iotera ai swort's-point %vitis bathi wili anti
conscience, anti freqtmentay, inî iite o! ail se tomat dio, it
'tomit Array Hmuitiaue on thse ant amuie anti Bleaumont on lise
altier, anti sa il wouiti evcntaally tome ta Se, tise man 'tho
lavet iber verjus tise coumoismeur wbo atiaet lier, but wisose
absorbiraî passion for linscifletft no otimer juse fot ancil>lîer
stroug affection.

A LIT.TLE £TYMOLOGY1

Tise il Nineteentis Cemtury' ilgives ius res.iers flime foilow-
ing intcresthng scrap in relation mc> tht derivattion o! mnoue-
tas, teris;

'lli derivation o& fic 'ords ialing te Morley-.anti com-il
mette -tie interesling anti instrtictive. Il Pectmmary" Ilaites
us haë, t0 lime humie wtien valuat: m-aseckun-t l> su man>,
licatis o! caille. Tilt 'tord Ilmelner' lis fronmminla, he-
cause imi Roimse coins vitere rmiis trguiariy struck in flime temple
ofjano £%toinetta, wimicha agairm su-as detivel frrat montre, ta
'tam, Secause it viras buît ou flice spot wtice Manlmus 1meatt
tise Gauis apîproachmug ta tise aitack a! tire ciy. ..Coin'
is probamly front tise Latin cuncu%, a <lit ar a stanmp. Many
coins ate muerely sa tafieti from tiseir 'teigisi, as for mitance
aur paunti, tise Fiendhlivrs-e, Itaian liae. olisers !rarn flie
nichai, as tise "laurcas ;" flie Il rtipie"l front tise Sanskrmit
il rupys," iver ; ailiers from tise desmgn, as tise augels, tlie
testoon, fiom teste or tete, a iseati alliera fron tise heati o!
tise state, as tise Suv-ereigu. trowns otisers from tise proper
namei o! tise mioarcis. sueSl as a dam-je, front D)arius, tise

lilup, Louis dl'or, or the Napolean. T'ie dollar or tisaier
Is fio.. tise Joacimnstaier or muot; o! hire joachurnas Val-
ley, iu Boliina 'there lfese coin; were fastî sttack mn tise
sixteenili eeniumy. Giineas werec alled after tise country'
frain wisic tise go'tW la obtaineti, anti tise "lfranc" m's an
ablureviaîmon o! tise inscription Franeorum Rex. 'Ilie'sou"
ix from tise Latin salittas. Tht %-orad silliing ix deriveti
[ram a toot signifying ho divide;- ant inl severai cases tise
aame madicalea lise fraction o! some larger comn, as tise de-
narias, isaif-pennry, farthang, centi andi mil). The potia
'tas otiginaliy isot a coin, bat a weigist, anti cornes fronis tise
Latin pondus. Our "Glandi sas otigmnaiiy a pouinai o! siivcr,
whîicis 'tas dividet i mta 240 pennies. Tile origin o! the
word pienny mii uuicnown. Soule have derivei il trom pendu,
la wegh ; bat ibis tiues nal sema ver>, satmsfaclory. Omit
'tord 14sterling' ix raid ta go back ta thetimre o! tlic con-
quest, bat thse detivatmon bas been match im stiec. Saine
hmave suppoeti tisai it was firsi altributeti to coins strack il
Stirling, but for ibis tliset al liste sltgbtest evtience;-
ailiers. tuait tht name 'tas tierivedti ram coins iimmg a star
on tise obverse, 1mai noa tains 'thics couil giv-e tise ta such
a rnme are known. Thse most probable suggestion i' lisait
ix lias cefletce la tise Easteriing or Northi Germsan mer-
chant&.

EASTWRAI BEDS.

lIn India anti tiser Eastern ]andr tise beis. o! tise poorer
classes are nothing mare tisan dluults 'tattet 'titis cutton, sa
large as t cnate tire sîtepet ta wraiu part of bis bced aroanti
bin, 'thile ho lies an tise cest. A pîflow issomelcinica asecd,
madie o! fmnt cat natming siteteled au-et a4igiiî franit-worl,
of bambo:n, holiow, anti open aith lIenut. Ini S.oatiscr
lntima a stnap o! mat, aix or -seven tcci long, ix ofien ail lise
bW tiait a esreti. Iu Syria il i often only a sitip o! rtam-pet, 'timei eau Se essi>, colletl n)? lime cuti portion is lefI
unrollei, Ilation a pilio't.

Sach betis tan bc casil>, mtasheti anti critti again, anti tan
Se raIl ec ai> like a banait a! fiannel anti carrnet away b>'
tiseir owners imatet timeit anms.

Tise fasimn anti faria o! lisese betis titi criaille us to un-
dersland thse" twa texts o! Scriptare " lFor tise bed is
sisorter tflac tisat a man eau slrectti iimci! on il ;anti tise
covering narawer filin %tia hc tan wrap) hirniel! in il"
(lxx. xxviii. 20). '«Rise, taktaop tby bcd, antidak (John
v. 8). Tisete 'tere, ho'ttver, a. bedi ç! lana>"' îAmu>~ va 4)
and lattis, or luetictais,- 'o!.golti ant ih lci" (Estis. a. 6).

GIRLS.

TIIEIiIRTti 10)
Ms, 1-. Il. Tulisili, a lamiy whis scrute sevetai cimarnsing

books for young %vellera, once saci in sjueakiug a! gondi
manneris imat baman -nature rtsentei thse mmpcrstive

Think o! thms, Cirls. If you asic a chuldto10 amt on yosi,
.xAy -1 Bccae. li olite ta ervants anti infermiora lie
coanteous, ceu ta tise at. Whly paiS imer rough>- aside. or
invite ber clas?

If kintineis gooti-natare, anti gentienesa raiet in ever>'
home, wtia suilgii wouitil home enjoy! 'A gîct deit de-
pends uapera ime girls-lie tsters, time ciaug*sîcr.

IIF.r.ss IIA*.IaS.
1r 'ouci lic ta have a new cirs.', hum t iss iSarut ta gel

a roond drttamaier," sîgiset l'rmsciila the otiser day.
'\isy mot be your osun iresmalceri
"lWe have toa t balcer'scake," raid %taniaant. "Mama

ays aime Sas tia lime to inake ai for sacli a tamzdv."
WViy nal maice tise cake y-outxelh? aictclmgte

simoaid relies-e lier o! amat ares.
0O) gitls, whiatcver tise >-au <da, dori't go tistutgh lmit wmit

belpless bands. Ilantis shoalti Se instruments ta serve: Dur
neets, ual ustless ornamnrts ta bang rangs tapon.

SAV'I Titlt ODI) MISITMS
Sa-e time otit minutes Use timcm in stut>', lu bits of

preti>' aewinig, luuin rhr~ Tht 'titig .oment.,, flime
long rides in salct cars, tie ime% ti! attendante on tihe
perana 'tio is tlait aI iialc!ast, Muay ail bc itimeti Io goot
ads-antage b>' oum girls, if they arc conomisîs.

TWiLSnv-0Sx boys in tise Luetean mission at Gantfxar,
India, hav-exaeat a donation ai thrce rupleet oi $,.5o, towarss
building a Luthecan Mission Citerc in uBokl>tNV
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The Synod of the Unlted Prelimyterian Chmarch. Scotland,
miet -n flic 3rd Insi., in flime neve Synori ill, nmihburgm.
The scîrnon vvas picacmet Iby tihe R~ev. Dr. George .Jcffiey,
tic retiring itioderalar. (tom flhc words, Il lray fort ire
peace o!Jerusaltern." Affer sermon. Dr. jeffrc -In a ahc,%*
address o1mented formaily, the new Synoti Buildings Tile
Synod ivas dien constitier witit prayer. and proceeded I-)
the eirctirrn of bloderator. 'l'lt Iev. Dr. Calderwood, Jf
Edinisurgla Un%%-crsity,. was chosen unanmurosiy. This was
a 4'new depariare. ' Ilitmertal oniy iiinistm in charge
of congrcgitinins liadt been chosen. The Iloctor, hawever,
is simpiy a:n eider o! the Cimurcli, andi suis mn Synod exclu-
sively as bucl. In its opnmmmig address, Dr. Calderwood ex-
presseti tue baole aa lit woutd .snon %e atiis in abat chair
wio haul neyer been ministers ai al]. but simpiy, ruiing
eiders. rhc resolution conte t hy tlic Accomnmoda huan Coin-
milice ta charge for adumîmiiaon te the meetings of Synoti
was set asimie uni flic old pîlan of frce clairance Il. ail cou-
finuict.

From tic statistical report Teand il apipears that the mem-
bership iait tather faiien off daring tire ycar, and tiait the
incarne, boîh mi.ssionary and congregationai, hand aise fIct

fihe îressuit of hard liames. Tirt total cburch incarne for
18791)wa% £336.738, or an average ta each congregation tif
,(612. 'lite total incarne for the pasi ten ycais was
,C3571,046. sand the grand total sincc 1843, raiseti b> a
Cimurch which now is madie tmp of 174,134 mnemberç, was
L8.535.966, or anore than FORTY-TVO NMIL1.t<fS 0F DOL.-
LARtS.

Thse average annual stipentl of the ministers for 1879 was
£C261 m6s. sid. or mort than $1.300, an increase o! £54 17s.
%mnce 1 870, andi of £63 %Ince ffl8. The average contribu-.
tion per muember for <lie past )-car, for scipeild, was $4. tz3g,
the)iighest tirer reacheti. anti about 60 cents ab'oya what si
was leva yeais ago.

Thse suppiy at jîrenchers promises to bc stilimbundant ai
no drstant day. LasI Session there vae-re 9 statients in ai-
tendance ai lie liait, andi at Glasgow University atone therc
arc ai prescrit 142 studeuts pursuingtirrscosewh
a view to tise minisiry in thU3 . Chuimch. In the honte
Churcli there is no rocum for so many woricers, andi Drs.
Cairns andi Xer matie carnest appeals ta flice Syno tri de-
vise saime plan for extensively cmpioying thse stutienats, dur-
ing the stîmmer, in teamigelistic work. Tl'le proposal cht no
mtcl with a hearty resîmonse. A deputatmon ta visit rite
South African Mission Stations was appomnted wiih insýtruc.
iens tu sec if those missions coulai nat bc wvroughl in con-
ucmion with those of the Frce Cisurch.

On the evening of the 4th ihere was a very, stromsg iernui.
stration iu fa'rn'ar of thse dîsestabiishmnent of the Cimurcli ni
Scoîlanti. The chier speech on lthe occasion was made by
Principal Cairns andth ue chier amusement seedîs ta have
been given b>' a NIr. or Dr. Xe.-nedy, who is represenieti as
iîasing entertil the Churcli lasi year on a Canadian recoin.
meudation. Tise foilowing uewspaper description of Dr.
Kennedy's effort, May' bc graphie but it cestainiy is not fia'-
termng

"I Ila w Somewisat diflicuit ta iearna-fromi the rambiing
address o! the speaker, mith wçhicis the audience, after il hait
lme te inote fus calibre, f>ecame somewhgtmpîen-.
whiat îmarpose il was'iutencled fiait tise speech shouiti be di-
rceied. fI was a style of oratary uew ta time loeuse, andi
presenîcti a resemrblance ta a wcil.cooked %heepi's lsaad, in
respect tuai il furnisied somc 'fine confuseti feetiing.'
Lake tisose Cabulese: fanatics who stere accusiometi ta run
amuclk tlougs Ille l.azaar of tise City', resolvet in1 cause a
sensation or permsh, %fr. Kennedy atiacked everytmiug andi
eryody; D)r. Cairns, who hat the presumption lu talk of
a Central l'rcshyterian union, anti bat! faileta bring about
a mun wsih the Fec Charch ; Dr. Mallion, an accoant o!
bis failie t0 teach %Ifr. Dick Pettdie andiM.Mtdeo tise
perfect way o! taiking Disesiabiisisment on ail possible tae-
casior,-; thse Frce Cliurch, on aceount o! ils perpetuadton o!
tise cvils of clericai paironage. seat rents, AmericandMcres,
-andi cuillectiomîs andi the construction o! Dr. Cairns' sentence-..
Ilc proclaimet himceif a V'oluntary tb the extent of rcfu-ting
even sucis endowmcents as aie derriveti from paymnîar fur
scat.% andt atmack- United 1'resbylcrians generally for not
atlcmptiug 10 bring about a union with tise Esiablisiset
Charch wimhoui Lisesablishnient. At one point mise
speaker -as cakile t 1 order xsnsueeessmmliy imy Bailie Hanter,
of Innellan, on ilhe general gioand o! incohereceS, anti ai
anotmer by the Moticrator berause o! personalities But thse
speech., tisougis tamresomely prolongeti, cxcited more merri-

nta tisan ager. Dr. Kennedly w%.a% foliowed and crueiiy
mauitlti-run ihtogh :a througis andi battereti Io picees-
j'y Mfr. Oliver, andi Zhen tise letolummon mmsrml ly Dr. Cairns
was appmovedl wiîh tire exepîtion o! a solitaty No."

lme mmssionamy meeting was lîcîti, as asual, on the ItVct-
me4lày cvecning o! tise Synod wcck. Tise spiacions hall
wnt filueti on the occasion Io oveiflowîng. fîliy 2,500 persons%
b.emng pîrescrit. Fons flime report atdimt appearrai ilimai
wite thse cougregationai contributions to miesions lad fil-

le offa> £7. eoo 100 e ir.ec,c f(rm persona.i donations and
legacies iait nom oniy madie ssp tise ucllciene>' but scureti an
exeetso!incarne mn the whole of£m,ioo. Ttpeetms
smos, staff af the V!. 1'. Chanr consisis o! 49 ebrtiaineti Fu-
copeau mLçsionacies, 6 EuroLmcan suctil mission2ritcs, 4
Europcin malt teachers. 10 Eiropran fémalr teathers, 10
orriaincil native moissionAries, 73 natmve calcchiste, 157 scisool-
muasters, 22 native tenaitle achers, and 14 cither agarnis--im
ail, 3.43 educateti labourera :it 63 pritseijxst andi 14S subordm.
naît stations, wimis o,239 communicant%' 1,905 inquitr'i
176 wcl -cia sooî., andi 9696 puplsý.

P'rincipal Camirn% frofessor '%Vin. Graham o! London.
ReV%' E, Barnardi o! France, Dr. Muir, o! Edinburgis, andi
Rev. J. Ross o! Nortis China, dclivted adirsses

Tht case o! tise Rev. Fergus Fcrgs».on came up belote
mhe Synoti on Timhunay>, tht Gih, tough atinapeal talcen
aga a -tishe refusai or tht Glasgow Prebvier ta racopen tht
discussion o! N r Fcrgusou's orthodoxy. *The fmndiug or tise
l'rt>byîery %vas a far confirniet, simaugi no opinion was
passcd on tht docurments piesentetl in favour of tht appeal,
as thms wcre met specially bzfore the Court.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TuE report of the unitcd congregations of Chlie rs
Churcli, Keady, zion Cliurcli, l'eabody'and Dcsboro'
for the year 1879, is ail excetdiiigly cncouraging one.
At the beginning of the present pastora te, threc ycars
igo, the united meniberslîip of ill the three was
cightyilirce. It nowv, miaking -.%lowa.ncc for aIl re-
ilnovals, stands nt 172, Or "'Ore than doubl. During
the saine lieriod n roinfortable brick ninise has been
buit and is bcing grachially freed froin debit, twvo of
the cliurclîcs have bcen compleîcd, and the third is s0
lar advanced as to allow the congregation te worship
in it. There is no debt on any of the churches. In
Keaciy the stipcnd çceunis t0 b>c somcwhat ini arrear,
but how (air :s not said. The diffcèrin contributions
to the schenms of thc Churcli arc nul large ; but tbey
nmiav lie expecteil tu increase as the congregatiorîs
gathter strtngth, and coniplecall tlieir building opera-
tions. __________

l'RE-sttrERY or Lo.NDu)N.-Tlîis l>resbytcry met
in Lohdon, on the 18th inst. *rhe attendance was large
and the business chielly cira luLA.al Iracter. A cal' (romn
Leo and North Caradoc congregations t0 the Rev.
John Johnston was prescnteul and acceptcd by Mr.
Johnston. His trial discourses are to bc lheard nt the
l'resbytery meeting on thc 3r<l *uesday of July. Rev.
D. 13. WVhinster askcd and recetvcd lecave of absence
for three months un arcount of sickness. Rev. M r.
hMcEachern alsoi .pplied fur threc înonths' leave
whîch was aisei granted. Rev. A. lenderson, of Hyde
Park and Komoka zendeicd his rebignation of tht
united charge. Tht Home Mission grants and ar-
r.angements wcre d.scussed ai consitterable Jcngth.

PRESBYTEkY OF KINm;sb-Oe.-ThlS P'reSbYîcry Met
by permission of Synod in St. James' Square Churcb,
Toronto, on tht 13tih inst. Thcrc was rend a letter
frorn the Rev. Joshua Fraser intimating his intention
flot t0 prosecute his protest, etc., befure the Synod.
Mr. Turnbull and Professor Mowat resîgned their
commissions as. inembers of the General-Assembly
and Messrs. Maclean and Chamibers were appointed
in their stend. The Rev. James Cormack, B.A., mis
appointcd tb labour in Clark's Mulis, etc., until tht
it oif May next. Rev. Hl. Gtaccy and Dr. Boulton
were .1ppointed ta support ccrtaup overtures from the
Presbytcry t0 corne before the àAsscntbly. It was
agreed t0 comply with the request of the Peterboro'
Prcsbytery te re-transfer lilairton ta their bounds.
There was read a communication (rom tht Rev. David
Wishart, asking for le-'.e of absence for tour months -
on the ground of îii-healîh. Tht Icave cravcd was
granted, and sympathy cxprcsscd with hfin in bis af-
fliction. Further, the convener of the Iresbytery's
Home Mission Committet was requested te render
Mr. WVxshart ait nid in bis power in the malter of sup-
plying bis pulpit. The clerk gave noîi:-e that he ini.
tended t0 resign bis officiai position ai the ncxt quar-
terly ir.eeting.-TIO.NAS S. CuA "'.tnERs, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF HAiii.TON.-This court met at
Hamilton on tht sSîh inst. Suxteen ministers and
ninceleders were present. MIr. Thos. McGuire was
appointed Mioderator for the ncxt six nionths. Mr.
Bruce reportedl that he had brought under notice of
tht Home Mission Commnittec tht instruction of hast
Assembly regarding the ciedîuction of tîwenty-ive per
cent. made fromn the grants in April 1879, but that
notlîing had been donc by tht Committîc in tht mat-
ter. lit was rtsolved to defer furthcr action men
wbile. Ht also rcportcd thtgraLnts ofSîSoeach ha.d
been madle to Dunnville, lPort Da.tliusie, and Port
Coîborne. A commhitîc was appointed ta superin.
tcnd tht studies of Mr J. H. Simpson for Ibis ytar.
The remit anent tht Act for the adnmission of minis
ters (rom other Churclics was approvcd sim4iiifer.
Tht report te be miade to the Asscmbly anent tht
special appeal in nid of tht Home Mission funîl is that
thtc injunctions of the Central Asscmbly had been
attended to by almost cvery session with tht pleasing
resuit that the Prcsbytcry's contributions, as a whoie,
appear to have been inrre-aced by ont bundred per
cent. ever those of hast ytar. Dr. James, Rcv. James
Gordon, M.A.,and Mr. R. Miflar,wcre appointcdl Com-
missioners in place of Messrs. Goldsnmith, Fletcher,
and AX J. McKenzie who found that they could flot
convenicnîly attend the Assembly. Tht Clerk re-
ported that the call from l3urlington hail been accepted
by Nr. Ab.aluam Mýr. Abrahaîin'striil discourses were
heard, and lue was duly czamined, wlues tht trials werc

sustamned and tht ordination was appointtd ta take
place uit Butrlingeon on Tues-lay, June It prox., nt
two pari. :Ir. Frazer te preside, Mr. Munro t0
preach, Mr. Laidhaw t0 addrcss îlîeminister,and Mr.
Goldsmîih tht people. Mr. James Craigie was ex-
aniined and delivered bis trial discourses. These
liaviuîg been sustained ho was licensed te preach the
Gospel. It was agreed to dispose of the petitions for
sevcriîîg the connection between, Killbride and Nelson
anti uniting the latter with Bcîrlington at the meeting
of l'rtsbytery*.t Ilurlington on June is1. Mr. Lyle
gave notiçe ilat at next staîed ineeting- he would caîl
attention te tht holding cf evangelistic services withiun
t bounds.-JolN LAî?bo, Pres. Clerk.

l'RUESYIrEiY OF OWEN SOUNI> - Il>rsbytcry pet in
Knox Ciîurclî on tht 41h day cf May ; aIl theç min-
isters prescrnt except Mr. Stevenson. Mr. Caineron
presenied the report cf tht coufmittet appointed tu
inquire int the relation cf tht Presbytery ho thue
National Bible Society of Scoîlanîl. l'ht report was
rcceivcd, and Mr. Canueron reciuested te continute the
inalter until saîisfatctorily concluded. Mr. McDiarinid
repruiteil that lie bad initiated steps to organize Craw-
ford station, bat lthe business was net Yet Si ttleil.
Tht Clerk was instrîictcd.o repoît that ill the mtinis.
hers liad implcinented the instructions cf tht Central
Asscunbly in rcading tht Moderator's letter on Honme
iNlussions and taking up collections. A curcular was
rond freutm Paris Presbytery setting forth a scbemne for
payrucni &of expenses of mnmbers attending thue courts
if tht thurch. Tht 1'rcsbytery enclorsecl tht general

prtncupies of the scheme without cemmuttîng ilselt te
detuils. Mr. Arcb. McGoun was appoinîed a delegate
to Assembiy in place of Mr. Thos. Ornituson, who was
unabit Io attend. Mr. Somnerville was appîinted un
pla.ce o!Mr. E. B. Rogers,- also una.ble to.attend. Mr.
Mordy rend the report cf the committet on Sabbath
schoois, which wasreceîved,and Mr. Mordy instructed
te send an abstract of t to tht convener cf tht Synad's
Committet on Sabbatli Schoois. - tIssrs. Mlordy,
Camcton, and Somerville wcre appointed te prepare
a schtme of Presbyttrian babbath school examunatuon
and report at next nteetîng. I'resbytery agreed te
report te Asseînbiy on mans sent dlown: i.* That
rettred unanisters have their naines rctained on tht
Roll of lresbytery subject t0 tht restrictions laid dlown
by Assembly. 2. Approve of tht principle cf tht
Presbyterian University of Canada for conferring
dogrmes un theology. Tht Prtsbytery would, at tht
sanie turne, humbly recommend tht Genernl Asseinbiy t0
take such steps as will bring Queen's University under
tht jurisduction of the United Church, in such a way
as iluat ail tht celleges may bt affiliated îherewith upon
cqual terms. 3. In reference to rt-ordination cf
Romush priests joining the Presbyterian Churcb, tht
I'resbytery " resolved that ut us unscripturat and unwuse
for this Church ta recognize tht orduination of the
-Romush Churcu, and that therefore priests coming
(rom that Church bc re-ordained before tbcy bc aliowcd
te exercise tht ministerial office. 4. Tht unterim act
for tht reception of mîruisters (rom other Churcbes was
adopîed. Tht Clerk, was insîructcd to'correspond
with cengregations in arrears of stîpend wuth view of
having such arrears p.tid-.%r. Colter te correspond
with those congregationq. who have faiied ta make
contributions to the schemts cf tht Church.

PREqu%-rERY 0F GUELPHI - This Presbytcry met on
Tuesday, tht tSîh inst., in Guelphu, tht Rev. Mr-. BaIl,
Modcrator. A large amounit of business was trans-
acted, chicfly of a local charactcr. A very full report
was read by MIr. J. C. Smitly from tht committee te
St. Andrcw's Churclu, Gaît. Tht substance cf it was
that that, congrcgation had resolved ta ask tht sanc-
tion of the Presbytery Io amalgamate with tht Union
Chîurch on tht two fohlowimg conditions . t. That the
property now belonging te St. Andrews Churcb,shall,
wben !egally ccnvcyed, te held as exempting tht
former from ail pecur:ary obligations in connection
ith the building antd equipment of tht ncw church

edif'uce about te be erecttd, and te supersede tht
present structure known as " Union Church.» 2. That
tht prescrit naine or desigruation cf bath congregations
bc dicpped and that another ame be chosen by tht
am-nlgninating bodies. To this proposai, for unien,on
tbe5t conditions Union Church had igreed, and tht
ses!ion cf that congregation 1usd cmpowered their
Iloderator and represeniahive eider to carty up their
resolution and lay it before the Presbytety. Afîer
rtading aIl tht p;pers and hearing aIl parties on xhe
malter, it was unanimously agrecd that tht report cf

*the comiittce bo receivcd, and that they bc tlianked
for t1îcir diligence, and that tht reqtiest for axîxalga-
uuation be granîçd, the naine of the ciurch te be " Tic
Central Presbyterian Churcb, Gatit.>' A couiîuittet
consisting of Mr. Torrance, Mir. Smith antI Mr. C.
Davidson was appointed to look aler the churcli pro-
perty of St. Andrew's Churcb, and if necessary t0
consuit the Gèneral Asscnîbly's Coumîitite on this
subjeet. The Piesbytery thien pîoct-.dtd, in ttrnis of
their resolution at iast mueetinîg, to holcl a conrfeec
on the State cf Religion. Tht malter was introdiîccd
by a piper rend by Mr. Torrance on the question
'lWlîat can be donct b promiote greater cordiality of
Christian intercocîrse ini and aîuîong our congrega-
tions." A very iinteresting discussion was cnigaged in,
and a vcry pleasant conference beld, closing wvit a
vote or tlianks tu. Mr. Trotrance for tht palier he liad
prcpared. Tht Presbytery nexî took up tht report of
the committe thua had been appointedl to consider
tht remit of ibe Assenihly un the validiîy of floinisha
ordination. The report was read by Mr. Middleiniss,
Convencr, and was te the effect I1ýat tht 1'resbytery is
not preparcd t0 assent to tht principle thnt a priest cf
tht Chuicli cf Reine cannot, as sud>, bc a truc minis-
ter of tht New T'estamient, and iuln reordination is, in
cvery case necessary te put lîîm in that position, but
thar, if a piiest leaving tht Church of Rome, and
desiring to beconît a uninister of our Church, has
dôubts as to bis warrant tu preacb tht Gospel and to
adiu.iister tht racraments, in viutue cf bis Romish
ordination, ihere is no toison wby h.is nîind sliould nu,
be relievcd by 'is being set apart to the work of the
ministry in tht Piesbyterian Cluurch, in tht same way
as our probation ers are. Mr. Midd!emiss moved, and
Mr. J C. Smnith seconded tlîc adoption of the report.
A very long amncnîent, which want ofspace forbids
us 10 give in full, was moved by Mr. Smiellie, aîîd
seronded by hIr. Dickson, tu tht cffect that we do not
ac-knowledgt Popisli ordination at afl, andl conse-
quenîly do not regard it as valid. Tht motion and
anîendment baving bcen put to the bouse, twenty
voted for tht latter and ten for the former. From this
decision Mr. Middlemiss, Mr. Torrance and Mr. J. C.
Smith dissenttd. Reports were rcceived fromn Crn.
mittees appointed to examnine Session Records, which
bxdl becn produccd. Mr. Sinellie submittcd a notice
of motion regardingtht mode cf appointing Cotmtis-
sioners tolue General Assembly. Leave wasgranted
to Union Church, Gaît, to change tht site cf their
place cf worship, as thty bad rtsolved on tht erection
cf a new building in a more favourable position.
Messrs. Mlullan and Cameron had leave of absence
froin their congregalions grantcd for thrcc mcnths
each. A report was read (rom tht committce ap.
pointed to consider the circular sent clown by tht
Synod's Committet on Temperance. A veuy favoeur-
able opinion was expressed of the report, and a desire
sittd that it shnuld be givers some periuannt forrn,
altbough brethren exprtssed theinselves somewhat
adverse to ont of ils recommendations, and it was
agreed t0 recommit it in tht hope that a report may
be brought in, in which ail can igret. Tht Presbytery
then took up tht intimation cf Mr. David Smyth, laid
upon their table in Novernber hast, that it was his in-
tention te rtsign tht pastoral oversight of the First
Church, Eramosa, witbin six months. A resolution
was rend fromn tht session and one from tht con-
gregation, asking the Prtsbyttry not te take action on
that intimation. Mà%r. Smyîh, and Mi-.D1)w tht repre-
sentative eIder, werc heard, from wbose statements it
appeared that tht attendince on public worship was
as good as when Mr. Smyth entcred on bus pastorat,
that there was a considerabte accession ta tht mem-
bership aI tht last communion, and that tht books cf
the treasurer shewed that thcrewould bc an income for
stipend cf.ibout $70o. Afier dchut>tratîon, it wasagreed
that the rtquest cf tht session and ccungregaîîon bc
granted, and thant tht Presby,.cryexprcss their gratifica.
tion that the difficulties whuch at one tie scemed te ne-
cessitate tht zesugrntuon cf hlr. Smyth art apparently
rcmovçd. A letter was re.id froin Mr. Harry Knox,
asking t0 bce iployed, in the work cf Christ. After
full consideration ut was agreed that a Committet,
consisting of the mînusters and representative eIders
in Guelph (Mr. Torrance, Conventr), be appomnted to,
mettand conter wiîlx hr. }Cnox, and that hie be re-
quested to ippear before the Preebytcry at their ncon
meeting.

HP£oPLE do net Jack strczugtff, they lack will.-
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THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

JTUE U,.RA IS.EçfJI oJrl PJ~1RES-
BI'TERIAN CliUICR IN Tu1E UNITED
STA TES.

Tis Reverend Court met in Madison, Wis., on
Tlîtrsday, tire 201h intas. Te IlMoterator lnst year
was lte Rev. Dr. Jessup, Ilcirut, on wirrm nccaa-ding

tu use and woni wotild htave devoiveti tire dlty af
preaciring tire apeaaing sermofii, bîmt, as hec couii flot

bce preseni, Dr. Ecis, lte Mloderatar af 1877, preacreti,
cuti presideti iii tie election oi a ncw Motierator.

'llie Rev. Dr. W. MI. Pa.-xîon,of New York, waseiected
Moderatorbyaccliaaia, îaok lais sent,ntît adaîresseti
Ilte AssetatblV. IiThe order cf business was ilten ar-
rangcd. In tire evening the Lorti's Supper was dis-
pensedti l a ver>' large assemtblage ai the tietegates

-anti tteir irientts.
Oas tuie tst tite Arqseatably was cîticl>' occtapieti wiîir

ra4utine business. In tire evening aý popular ineeting
was heircnu support ai Sairbatis scirool work.

or. 1FEACES.

'It niutra needs be thtat offeaces corne," andi cea-
taîiniy tirere is no iack ai affence constantiy cac-
curring in aur ciracues, coller waiespreradanti sorrow-
futIi is raeuais. Tîtere are offéences arisin g from tuli

business deaiings af iîenbers witir acacia alter, in
wici otte part' wiii fee], sonietimes rightly no doubt,
tirai lie has flot been ileil useti, debîs contractes!

wricir (ail to bre met, engagements whicir are not kepl,
anti &iH tire lijte and great misunderstandings wiaich
will occ.ur ain mca-cantie transactions, these are a fruait-
fui soutce of offence. Then ttîcy wahI arise flot uan-
fa-equenti> train ilI-guardedti ongues, scandai, gossip,
tire sourcc ai sa nucî trauble in alil -tttuniies,
sacreti anti secular. At limîes dicre will irea §us-
picion cf pride, eititer ai staýtion or ai piarse, anti tire
poar naentbcr, wir is not seldoni tire most praîid, will bce
affzacu. Lassa but unhappily far front eat.retire
offences ilt arise in tire cirurcir itseli, iii ils lties anti
waitkings. It really appears saînsetianes, as if tite ad-
versary, unabe ta prevent tire formation af Chinstian
cirurches, took iris nietiros af weakening antd tiestroy.
ing their influence. Différences about pasiars, about
offacers, nmusic, order ofiservice, ad mission afi niibers,

-andi lte îirousand anti ane things tirai enter mbt churcir
lif':, are ever, in sorte cirurches, producing trouble
citer trouble. Wc couid lay aur finger on more than
ane clinich whser a portion oi the inemniers arc like
higiriy ch.îrgcd eclecîric machines; you have anly ta
touch thircn and yau gel a slaock, or la bning îwo ai
thein int contact anti-sparas fly.out. Andi whie it
is bati enough that business diffTercnces sirouldti 1e
braugiri ia tire churcir, it is, we îhink, worse, as in a
case we lite> met, wire cirurcir diifférences were car-
ried'into tire wbrld, andi persistent attempis made la
injure a ha-airer in bis, wcanidly caiting because thereaf.

Naw ail tris is utîcni>' uriciristian, it is às apposet î
tire spirit ofithe Master as ligirîto da-kaess, andi those
who ailow thernseives ta bre so moved siroutt rcmem-
bèr, "aIf any man have flot tire spirit ai Christ, ire is
none ai His." That spirit is tihe spirit of Car. 13,
tire spirit lirat 'irhopcîi ail îhings " 'abelievetir al
thingsa (fiat evii, as wc féar szinc rend iris, but gooti),

'eatureîh all things," tire cirarity tirat neyer failetir.
Tire resuit of sucir a state ai feeling in a church il

would nal bc clifficulstu predict, even if we hati nevcz
abservei it. A canspany ai believers is for itual
edification, building up, -for mutual camrort, sympaîhy
and strength; what af this tan there ire wircn bitter-
ness.ts>nthcheart? luis for cara-ying on lirework ai
Christ, but *1how cars. two " wo *rl "together unless
îircy ire ag.-eedY In fact it is nol îao much ta say
tirai tire harbauring ai tire spirit we have indicaîed ta-
iailydestroysai threusclui ness oh achurcir,both for ilself
anad for tirose who arc wathaut, in fact, if sucir a spirit
preFvails at ceafes ta bc a cirurcir; faor. ail pra-ticai
auses il is deati.

0f course we do roct mean tc.say that such a pictatre
as we have da-awn is a repreentalian ofichurches!gers-
trat>'; we are sure: tirai il as atirerwasp. WVe irejoice
toi. kaaw of inany where there is harmays -right
tbraugir thre meunbership, where therc is hearty ca*
operatian an ais cirurcr 'wark, andi where yau -wili net
fnd a brother or sister -wiro cannat meet any ailier
with theutmostcordiaiu. It isijat, of courseforsucis
as these lirai we write.

WVhite ut wutt rcrely laappen tirat in affenaces ail thie
fautt i4 on anc srade, .yct ihere is genteraily ane, wath
wh'ozixitloriginatet, or wha is teec chicfiffender in tire
malter. What- hens as the -draly of tire anc who a--

ceives the affence? 01 c.ourse any pastor will say,
just wirct we -3ay, vue do not pretend ta aller anything
new, we refer 10 thre iaw ai Christ ns laid down ex-
picitly by Ilins in Mitîircw xviii. 15-17. Tihis is
tire îtncinngcable coca-se for tire servant ai Chrrist ; if
ie fQhiavs any alter lie disabeys tiîè M aster, if lie re-
tutanat offence fora offence, coitiness fcr coidîsess, bitter-
ttcss for bitternes5, ire as saut anly vaicting it tias
mnalter the spirit, but te cxplicit directions of bris
Lord. rThere is absaiutely no ailier way ai dealing

wit ofTences, in confiatîy ta tire atat ai Christ;
anti if iras were carracci oct titesil>, sanccrcly andi
contînîiy, oaffences, ar at auay rate te persistence
iut tirm, wvouat soon ceasc.

A final word. rTis may incci tire eye afione whto
is ettaanges! frot is broter; het fainm reasnsanber an-

oathier tcaciting ai iris Lorti,atît carry out lthe lessatas
ai Matt. v. a21.24. rhis dlone, ifltie causaol a-cale
laarîîtony lie îs'ilil a:any rate hrave delîvereti lais awn
snui.-Caradian Indikezt1rqd.

TisE Bible, tiiauasont-i.ke, c.-ls, ils lustre in evcry
directian. Tarci-like, tue ntarc iî as skakeil, tte usuare
il sirines. hiea-.ike, Ilte mtore it is presseti, lire
sweeier ils fragance.

TulE Frencli Jesuaits have offereti $Sooooo, for lthe
buildings aatd landtin Caira, Egypi, resea-veti by Ismait
Patha for a nsiiita-y acaticsy, anti tave alse becat bar-
gaining for thre palace arcupied by tire tlc Mustaphe
Pasira at Alexandnia.

Ws. arc indebtd ta Dr. Cuylca- for tire iolhuwing
loucing stor>' . A fiend gave asie, hatl, tire experi.
tace ai a sk 'alfl protessianal anan, in abaut tse fol-
hosving woa-ds . '<Mâty early p)ractice," saiti the doctor,
".was buc.cessfatl, andi h siof atiaincti ass n% nablc
position. I marries! a tovety girl , lwo chittiaen ucre
born la us, and my daîîsesîîc irappiness wvas coaîtpletc.
B3ut1I was invites! afîca ta social parties uisîere winc
was freed> cii-utated, anti 1 bouts ber.ame a slac îa
ils power. Blore I was avare of il 1 %vas a tiaunk-
aud. May noble wiie neyer icrsoak me, neyer îaunted
me witi a bitîte- word, neyer ceaseti ta pra>' for my
reforinatian. WVe hecame wrctciredty poor, so tai
nsy faaîîily were pinciret for tiaily hrat. One bcaîati-
ioi Sairbatir my> wiie ivent 10 cirurcir, and leit nme
an a losange sleeping off my previaus nîght's debaucir.
1 was arauseti b>' hearng somehmag fail ircavity an
tire floor. 1 apeneti mn> eycs, anti saw ni> littie boy
af sixc years aid tunibling on tire carpet. Mis altier
brother saîid la hma 'Now gel up aand fill again.
That's lire way papa dioms Let's plc>' lav are druail.'
1 waîclied tire ciis as ie persanateti ni> beastly
miovemenîs in a way tiraI wculd have donc credit to
an actar. 1 arase andi Icit the irouse, groaaing in
agar.> ans! remua-se. I walked aif miles int tire coun-
tay-îthinking aver niy aboaminable sin and tire ex-
ample I was setting belore nsy cuida-en. 1 salemal>'
resolved tirat witls God's ireip I wauld quit ns>' cups,
and 1 dis!. No lecture 1 ever heard trams Mtr. Gough
moveti ns> sozal like tire spectacle ai niy own sweel
boys t playîag drunk, as papa tioes."'

SABBATH $01100L ýRAOll}EB.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXIII.'

un6, 7*11E CR UCI.l1 0Y Mats. xxvis.

GOLDF4 TEXT.-" Wiro His awn Self ba-e oua- sins
in Nis awn body' an tbe treeY"-i Pet. ii. 2..

Roux( STUDIS.

M.Jh x~via. 1-6... Cirrst'a Interesaary Prayer.
T. L e XxIi. 39.46 ... Gelirsemane.
W. Mats. xxv.- 47-75 .. Jesus.before Caiapiras.
Tir. Mlark xiv. 6C-72... Pcert's Denial.
F. Malt. xxvat. 1.30 .. Jesus befare Pilate.
S. Lukae xxiii. 1-26,.....jestas Candemneil.
Sab, MInt. xxvii. 31-.00... .Jesus Crucifies!.

IIELt'5 TO STUOY.

Jcsus, ltaviag ireen betraycd and made prtsoae- nt Geuir.
senanc, M describeti in out- last tesson, was les! away farsi lo

Annas, who, in tire estimation aftie Jews, was thre tigirtial
iuikl paieal, beiasg ihe irediary reprcscatalive af Aarons,
tircugh deprives! of lias office by the Romans; Shena ta Cata-
ý1as. aihe fiigh priâti defacto, appointes! to that positiont b>'

autisc ukril>'.
Unjusl> condcmned and! iltreaîed by tire Jewisir Saaaie-

diin Christ was icanded over tt -ti civii pawer, 2nd Pilate,
lire Raoman Governor, tirougla ie coulti *1ans! no fatait ini
Ilian," y-ieided ai icagtir ta tire cînmiot of Ilis accusera aad
dclivca-e Him-up ta bre cascifical.

Tire se af te cnaeifixac.n wax oulside ai lire wails of
Jerusalcan. Tlie spot. nows unlanawn, was cahicti in tire
lHcbrew loniruet Co<igaha, t "a sicuii. Insiead o aiit naine,
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Luata. foiiuwing iris rasurti cuurse in %ucit cases, used lis Greela
equivaient Kraetion Fur tis againi early Chrristian wrillrs
sulffltultd the Latin word caiira, s;iso stieaning 'la skull."
And Ia ibis Latin %lord oaur awn iransiatora Cave ail Engili
teraniination, rnakidtg Il "Calvary."

Suca a division as thre fiiowing wvili biarng the most pro.
ruinent >tobaîta af thre lessan initier milice. (S> 7:4e &eriitres

,Fifla.()1*he 7Ysuds of lhe IrPua(r. (3) 7»e AI«k",
Pl lher C.ierj .Pnr:is, %rnbrs fina Izlder, (4) '*.iVumktjret

zr':tA 7:arç..J' , Pahi) i i),k n<d Vtrlahon.g (6) DaitA
andfJrt'y

1. TURt SCtttl't1tkS FiZlJltZlL.Ct.VCr 35. Tire word
cruciflcd ait titis verse racfert, tiot ta site whtide piocess iry
whacî Ille basitiur Was liait tu dccii, lent Io tlit acta o liai.
ing Ii% 11i l11à and rel lu th clCos.. %iteii il la>' ailit grinund,
and -ifiarw-itis raisiaig il to the jtcrliaicular, ln wiih

poiion il was5 seteitetl i>y ils lowtt tai lîeiag îtlaed ir a
a.ockrt or iii a bte ia the Croisant.

Parteti his garments, cafti ng lois. Caaiaiing ail UIl
font tif trne cross! V aisa.Itit ja@mrclb ralir ndaliotîics.?

That il might be iulfiilled.,. Titi-. exitssioat is seikeal*
eaiiy teai an Ilte GOapeCl. ; aitrid un sisal accouait sartie infialel
wralers iae racciaset Clan..: anal lis tluiioets of doing cer-
tnin tings wiach thry bat lacer been reaiclcd, for îiae
vtry paarlomt e ci janif>-ing an imptiîuir wilii tire picnnîisedl

Msil. Were Ille Ronman 5-olttiern, who îraitei Ciiaist's
Lgananents autaant; thona 1' Staalt te Scriptures ataigit re (tsi.
liicd," alao acquainicda with tire Old Testanment itrajuiecies.
.aid viere iliey aniou. lthai tiiese praphecies simoulai b: fui.
liIied in the person of Ilimn wlioii iiey mWere crucifyaaag?

l'be itilla a%. iliai liis phlrase indicates neilirer ithe alîjeci of
ithe aciors in ste events, na.r liaat of Divine Providence ini
caîising or eriiaiIting Iiitu h0iappera, but simply catis atten.
ion Io tic tact (iat iii tliir occurrence certain senipitures
mweae litlilietI.

ILl. il1 IlAI.*,Nyb 9-4 K ' l'o'..ws.-e 39, 40.
Fur a finîie the luwezs ut uvali sociarl la trirriirii; tire Saviaur
bnags leding on site accumr'tl trc ; andt ungrateful imitatn.

iîy (iii.. u litte bitter cuap aul lit. sttfferangs with insuit.
_hy tiiat passed by revaiid H ar. literally 4 ilas.

1'lienýed."~~ ~ ~ ~~ hcle itcalst lion1fn. i lad îiîey mlot
gnaod mcran? fian lIailis sianrlarrlofai ralit'. condrsinîter
the:irs? hanzu lie o calicui iltetai sittaers? lad lie saut

aieiaileal lu lake iliir selrgttrusei ztay lici Iicin ait
Ila. Ilc n.L luascatt thcit ma air esaiaaaaitrn ut liaci 1 neigit.

btours? Atar btail Ile atoi clone wiaat lic culai 10 Inwer
ilicia even in iteir assticancelt? ' Away with flit !" WV

wtitl itave nu saint antortg us io expow e utcickednersofour
laves la> contiiarcn at lits life. Our i)r>isray saili once
n'turr I.[.a u huliîtess %4 lin th gsuinc aitie i rernutveti.

lii. Tami NigacxF.Ry otF «im cîuisis paî.srs. sLKiiFs
ANS) ELIIKk.-Vcrs. 41-43. Wu necil aloi îliik ta lthe
revirs ut Litaisi %ve ailh uic tse wst css ci evil.docrs.
lluîananaty was jareiy try rcere.sented arouuti the crus.,%,
and the atîiiadc: of the natural mtan iawards holiats tr.
lully iliestrateri. A1aaia iront thre influence ai Citaistianil>',
there: is nîo reason Io laclieve thai Cirrai would have heurn

rltflerernîl tieil if lie ltand aiiapearcd an any oliier liait of
tir s uto ait an), olthcr age » & tht wurld's hisor>'.

He saved olirrs, Himself Hc cannoasave. Titese
wcrds cairry in îiîaiî a trulli wiricit '. vr far iront lthe

thaoughiai.,o tiose who ulietreti tica. Om dpaesîs, wiraî
dîd ail the blood shed under )-lar ceounial dis titrisation
ancan ? O. ignorant scribes, know ye los ati '<Onc niust
die for the peoiale?" 0, eiders lirait need ta bre inaîtruetei
like babes. if lit sirouid sava. iliasclf iow Shen coulti lie
Save althera?

IV. 1, N"tuLkr viSTSi TRL s.RESSOkts.'-Vem5 3S,
44. This lteadin.- is fraint Isaisir liii. 12, and, bara regards
il as a propaee lthe fualfinent of wiie lie fands in lthe tact
lilast two tieveyc (ralier :obbetrz or briasids) weir craaetfscd
waîiit-lirasl. Ailt hecevanrclisls mention îhis tact, but Lutte
alone tells rus ihal on: ai lirese criminsits experienced the %av-
ing cfficacy ai te great mllnement ilista andti lure being
Made, anti remit-cd the assuranace CI iJ salaaion [rom tire

Saviautr's owas lips.
V. l)ARKNFSSs Am)> DKsOt.ToN.-Vers. 45-49. An

clci ofea tire suin ea only htapperan at ew atouts; lire pau-
over v.as always held aI ful naloon ; Christ was crucified ai
the liane oi lire passover; se lire darianess btre nicntioncti

coulai nos have laera causcal by an eclipse. Tertuilian, anc
ai the Christian F-aîhers, appeals la tire accaunîts ai liais dark-
ness la bc iound in iris day in lire Roman archivesr; and
l>hIcgon, a Roman astronoaner wira wroit A.D. !14o, tan-
lions i as an actual occurrence.

Fram lire sixtir bout. Aecorrlitîg ta lire Jcwish maode
af rcciconang tante, thre -tixtir bour" correspoadeti with aur
iwelvc chlc, noan, anal lte niattir, of course, witir out
3 o'elaek p.an. 'l'ie apparent direpaneyc3 beiwccas ohn and
lire alier cvangelasîs in Iis respeti eaoc by tire

supslion liras, writing at a haler period. ie adolittd lthe
Rannmode of reckoning, which like aur ow ats isa

dem rlcre, nos. fram sunrise but front midnigirî.
,la, El a, lamna sabacirtiani ? This et>", My <lad, My

Gad, wby hast Thou farsaken Me ? s irons the Ciraldee
paraphrase ai lire lwenîy-seeond Nsains, wirnch psalra tire
jews hâlad always, applied lu tire Mtessai. "Ar He siaad,"
says a -4c1i.icnown wziîer, "«in lire sinner's place, lie sali
and feulirhe Fatires wratir, flot ioward Iliroaselr' *S a pe-=tas) trSflsjgl'cssor but loward Ilissef a. thre asas.r,
tidk. He st cneti Ms, Goti, and rctaisied ht.s filial confi-
dence."

VI. DM-rit A.ND YICa'ORY.-Ver. 50. Tuc farmner cry
was a cry ai disîress and bitter angaisla aisaul, ite ieart and
tire flesir fintang and failing; bat iînw cornes a veay differ,
tait cay, il a tire about ut the vactor in str-. moment ai is
triasapir.

Jeaux, wlîcn Me bali agssin cried wliis a lord valce,
yieldcd up thre giraut. The Saviosar's dying wards wcre

tirose Teeorded by Luire, 1,Father irra Tiry h-inds 1 com.-
niend Mly suirit," and lirose prescrved by John, "It is fine
tsircd 1". 1 lie cul) wbtch iras becen jgtven film was draisied
lo the dregs; tire aionentent fur sifs was conipiete;- andi

tirese words oi the alyingt Saviotar now furnish tireonîy-.oul.
salasfyang aîîswer la lite awaseneai stnne'a anxious anquaties
aller axgrtcoasness tirait wîljustif>' hut b<iotc Goad.
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0O7R BRIGHZ HOME ABOVE.

We are going, we are going,
To a home beyond the skies,

Where the fields are robed in beauty,
And the sunlight never dies;

Where the fount of joy is flowing,
In the valley géeen and fair,

We shall dwell in love together,
There wiIl be no parting there.

Corus.-We are going, etc.

We are going, we are going,
And the music we have heard,

Like the echo of the woodland,
Or the carol of a bird,

With the rosy light of morning
On the calm and fragrant air,

Stili it murmur8, softly murmurs,
There wil be no parting there.

We are going, we are going,
When the day of life je o'er,

To that pure and happy region,
Where our friende have gone before.

They are singmng with the angels
In that land so bright and fair; -

We shall dwell with them forever,
There wil be no parting there.

IN DEBT.

B ROWNING M- is not at ail brown,.
but very fair, witli blue eyes, and tlie

most flaxen of tresses. Neither is he one of the
imaglnary beings sometimes se called, but a
res.l live 'boy> eiglit years oid, witli ail a boy's
fondness for fun and frolic.

One evening lis father noticed a very sober
look on lis son's face, usually se careless and
merry.

'Wliat is the matter, my son?" lie asked
as the boy liung around him with a wistful,
persevering air> whidli said as plainly as words
could, " I want something, but don't like to
ask for i."

]But ln reply to his fatlier's question lie said:
"I want Vwenty-five cents, papa."
"Twenty-five cents !" repeated Mr. M

"and wlat will you do with it?"
idWly, you see, papa> I borrowed a quarter

of a dollar of Fred wlien I bouglit my dom-
inoes, and I want Vo pay him back," said
Brownie, in voice that trembled witli tears.

Fred is Brownie's eider brother, wlio lia
lately begun keeping an account book, of whicli
lie is noV a littie proud. Looking up from the
book le -Was reading lie exclaimed z-" 1'il tel
you papa, wliy Brown 18 80 anxious ail at once
to pay me. I sliowed hlm lis name in my
book o-day, where I have him down for twen-
ty--five oeilts, borrowed mouey."

""Ah !" said the father, "'is that it?"
TYes," auswered Brownie, "lie lias me on

his'book. I dont want to be on an ybodty'8
'book, se please give me the meney."

diWell, mýy son, I hope you will always have
such a hatred of debt as to make you always
unwilliig Vo have your name in a creditor's
book," was the reply of the father, as lie put
a shining silver quarter inVo tlie littie boy's
h-And .,Brownie, witlia rm lt.lipp;ae,

paid, for something seemed Vo keep saying>
«'You are in debt, in debt.' And papa said lie
lioped I would always feel se about 1."

«'I hope se Voo, Brownie, but are you sure
you are now out of debt?"

" Wly yes, mother, I didn't owe auyoue but
Fred, and., now that I have paid hlm I feel as
liglit as a feather," lai proof of whidli assertion
Brownie capered up and down Vhe- room lu a
very iively manner. His mother waited until
lie became quiet and then said:

"'Brownie, wlio gives you every day food Vo
eat and clothes Vo wear? Who gives you health
and strength, and cares for you day and nigît? "

" IV is God, mother," answered the boy, rev-
verently.

<«And wlio gave His Son Vo die for us, and
lis Word te guide us in the way of salvation?
Do you not owe your Heavenly Father some-
thing for ail these precieus biessings, and
others toc mauy Vo be cointed?"

"But I thouglit thiese were gifts, mother,
and that God asked nothiag in retura for il
H1e does for us, and tliat we neyer could pay
Hlm for al l s benefits te us, neyer."

" True, my son; yet there 18 eue thing which
He requires us Vo give la payment for His
great sacrifice."

etWhat is that> mother?"
Mrs. M- turned over the leaves of the

Bible whicli lay beside lier, and then placed
her finger ou a passage wliidl Brownie read
aloud, " My son, give Me thy heart."

The bey was sulent for a few moments, and
then said," But what dees that mean, mother,
and liew can we do it?"

"LIt means, my son, that our best and warm-
est love must be givea Vo Ged; and that we~
must play, work, and study, sing and pray, as
11e lias toid us Vo do, because we love Hlm se
mudli that 1V is our deliglit te please our kind
Father lu Heaven who dees se mucli for us."

"«But how can *we ever feel se ?" asked
Brownie, lu a doubtful one.

'«Faith lu the Lord Jesus Christ, and love
te God are His gifts, whicli ail may have fer
the aeklng. 11e only can give us hearts that
love te do His will. Wlien we give Vo Hlm
the love of our liearta, the work of our Ives,
ail we have and, are> te be used lu luis service,
then, aud net tili tIen, aie we eut of debt."

" Well, tIen ail persons wlie are net COIns-
tians are in debt, are tliey net, mother?"

"Yes, my dear boy, ail wlio have. net given
Ged wliat 11e requires lu tIe verse you read.
Mauy persons who, like you, cannot reat under
a debt te a fellow mrature, and who think
tliemselves lionest and lonourable, because
they are unwilliug te remain for a moement
under obligations Vo others, are yet content Vo
take and use God's gifts witîout giviug wliat
11e asks for theni. More Vlan that, *they dlaim
leaven as a reward for their lionesty oward
t41- elo-e.Bu-o' Sii aue I

ccMJY SPARE MOMENT.P

A POOR country' lad came one morning
to the Joor of the head master of a

celebrated school, and a.sked to see him. The
servant eyed his mean, clothes, and thinking
he looked more like a beggar than anything
else, told him to go round Vo the kitchen.
The boy did as he was desired, and soon ap-
peared at the back door.

"1 should like to sec Mr.-," said lie.
CYou want a breakfast, most likely," said

the servant; "land I can give you that without
troubling hlm."

" Th.nk you," said the boy; "'I've no objec-
tion to a bit of bread, but I should like to se
Mr.-, if lie can see lue."

"«Soule old clothes maybe you want," re-
marked the servant, again eyeing the boy's
patched ciothes.

out at ail minding the boy's request she went
about lier work.

"'Can I see Mr.-?" again asked tlie boy,
after eating lis bread and butter..

ccWeli he's in the library; if lie must be
intelTupted, lie must, but lie does like Vo be,
alone sometimes," said the girl in a peevish
tone. Opening tlie- library door, she- said,
"Here's somebody, sir, wli 1 very anxious V-o

see you, and se I let liim in."
.1 do not know liow tlie boy introduced hlm-

self, or liow lie opened lis business, but I knoW
that after talking a while, tlie Principal put
aside the paper lie was studying and took up
a Latin book and began to, examine tlie new-
comer. The examination iasted some time.
Every question which tlie Principal asked, the
boy answered aa readily as could be.

- ciWell ! " exclaimed the Principal, ilYoU,
certainiy do well !" looking at the boy froni
liead Vo. foot, over lis spectacles.

"Wly, my boy> wliere did you pick up so
much '

l my spare moments," answered the boy.
Here lie was, poor and b ard-working, wiitl

but few- opportunities for schooling, and ye$
almost fltted for college, by simply improviî4i
lis spare moments! Truly, are.no spaOmoments tlie gold dust of ime?" Hoi~precious tliey should be! and yet liow apt -W
are Vo waste them!1V

Wliat account can you give of your sparo
moments? Wliat can you sliew for tlim1
Look and see. This boy can tell you hoW
*mucli, how very-mucli can be laid up by wisel
improvinig tliem; and tliere are many, man
otlier boys I am afraid, in tlie gaol, in the hou
of correction, ln tlie forecastle of a wliale-ship
in tlie gambliug-liouse or the tavern, who,*
you could ask tliem when tliey began tliei
sinfui courses, might answer, '«-In nxy spa
moments." "In my spare moments I gamble

forc mTre.""I m sarmmets I g
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Head Office, London, Canada.

ÀPPLICATIONS for ORDINARY

STOCK will be received until Wednes-

day, the Seventh day of July, at Six

per cent. premium. TERMS :-The

prelnium payable on application, and

twenty per cent. within sixty days from

date of allotment. This class of stock

offers fair security, with the opportu-

nity cf high dividends.

APPLICATIONS FOR PREFER.

ENCE STOCK are received at PAR,

with the privilege cf paying up at. the

time of subscript ion, or by instalments.

flividend last quartier, 8 per cent. per'

annum. This clasa cf stock 'offers ex-

treme security and refiability in respect

cf dividends, and is a most desirable

investment for investors wishing a reg-

ular income.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE R'UEY,
Managing- Director.

First-class Municipal Debentures,

yielding SIX per cent. per annum on

purchase price, for sale.

T ,pays te seIl our Ruiber H and Printing Stans.

Crcuiara free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cteveland, O.

Grenville Canal, Ottaw;t River.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S E ALED TENDERS, addressed te the s»sder-
signed (Secretary cf Railways asnd CanaIs>. and

endcrsed "Tender for Works, Grenvîle Cýanal," wilh
be received at this Office untîl the arrivai cf the
Eastern and Western mails on Thursday, tihe 3rd day,
cf june next, for the construction cf twc Lift Locks
and othar works at Grece's Peint, or lower irtrance
of thea Grenville Canal.

A.map cf the iocality, together with plans and

specification cf tise works ro be donc, can hc seen at
tiss Office and at the nesident Engineer's Office,
Grenville, on and afser Thursday, the 2oth May, tu-
stant, at aitiser cf which places printed i orms cf Ten-
der cao ha obtained.

Contraciors are requested te bear in mind th:ît
tenders Will nO be coiiiidered unless miade strictly
in accordaisce witis tise printed fcrms, and--in tise
case cf firmns-xcept tisere are arrached tise acrual
signatures, tise nature cf tisa occupation anîd resi-
dence cf each meinher cf the sainie; and furtiser, an
accepted banik cheque for the suni cf $2,eoo mnust ac-
Company the Tender, wsicis sum shal be forfeited, if
thetarty tenderiog declines entering int0 contract
for tieworks as the rates aneà on tise permis stated in
thse offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in w
111 

be returned to thse re-
spective parties whosc tenders are ot acccpted.

For tisa due fuifilinent cf the contract the party or
parties whose tender may be accepted will be required
tonnake a deposit equal to five fier cent. of tise bulk
suns cf thsa contract within eiglkt dayvsafter tise date
cf thse notification. The auns sent in with tise Tender
wili ha considered a part cf the depcsit.

Det cf Railways andI CanaIs,}
ttwa 3 tisMay', s88o.

Secnetary.

S EALED TENDERS addnessed to the coder-
signed (Secretar>' of Railways and Canais)

and endorsed "Tender for Lock Gares, Welland
Cana," will ha received at tsii office util the
arrivai cf the Eastern and Western Mails cn
THURSDAY, tha 3 rd day cf Juna ncxt, for tise
construction cf gares, and the necetssar>' machinery
cennecsed wisb sisen, fan tise naw lacks an the Wiel-
land Canai.

Plans, Spacifications snd Generai Conditians cao
beseen ar riis office an and aftar THURSDjAY, tise
2otis day cf MAY ncat, wisere forins of tenders can
aiso e haotained.

Parties tendening are expected ho provide tise
special racola oacesary for, and se have a practical
knowiedge lof, works -cf this clasi. and arc reqoctstcd
to bear i n ind thar tenders will iot ha considered
unlessade strictiy in accordance witis the printed
ferma, and-in the casa cf fins-except tisera are
attachef tise actoal signature, tise nature cf the ec-
cuparion and resîdence ef each nianben cf the sainie;
and, fothar, an accepted bank chaque for a suri
equai te $2,50, for the gares cf cacis lock, must acconi-
pany eacis tender, wich ssiri shah ha fcrfeited if tise
party tenderibg daclines eoteing inte contract for
the work astihe rate and cn the ternis stated i0 the
offar subnîittad.

Tis chaque thus sent in wiih ha returned se tise
respective parties wisase tenders are not accepted.

For tise due fu iliment cf tise ccnsracstihe party or
partie-; whese tender il is proposed ta accept will ha
notified thar sheir tender is accepted scbject te a
depasit cf five oer cent. af tise bulk surîtcf tise con -
tract-cf which tise suni sent in wisis the tender wili
ha consi dercd aspart-ro be depesirad ta the credis cf
the Receiver-General within esghtdays aftcr the date
of tise notice.

Nines y per cent. oly of tise progreçs esimates wili
ha paid until the conîphetion cf the work.

Tbis Department dees oct. hcwevcr, bled itseîf te
accept the lowest or an>' tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,_

DFT. 0F RAILWAYS & CANALS,
Ottawa, a9 tis Marcb. 1880,

Secretar>'.

LACHINE -CANAL.

Noticeto 1achinit-Contradovg.

S EALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
.sgned (Secretary of Railways and Canals)

and endorsed "Tender for Lock Gates, Lachine
Canal," wll be received at this office until the arrivai
of the Eastern and Western Mails on THURSDÂY,
the 3 rd day of JU14E next, fr r the construction of
gates, and the necessary machinery connected with
them, for the new locks on the Lachine Canal.

Plans, Specifications and Generai Conditions can
be seen at this office on and aiter THURSDAY the
2oth doy cf MAY next, wheze forms cf tender cao
aiso be obtained.

Parties tencering are expected to provide the
special tools necessary for, and te, have a practical
knowlcdge of, works of this class, and are requested
to bear in nind that tenders wiIlnoct be considered
unless made sr.ctly in accordance with the prinrad
fornis and - in the case cf fiins - except there
are attached the actual signatures, the nature
cf the occupation and residence cf each metii-
ber of the same ; ard, further, an accepted bank
cheque for a sumd equal te $250, for the gates of
each lack, must accompany each tender, which sum
shah ba forfeited if the party tendering declines en-
tering into contract for the wok at the rates and
on the terras stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus- sent in will be returned te the
respctive parties whose tenders are not accepted.

seor the due fulfilment of the dontract the part y or
parties whose tender it is 'proposed ta accept wil i be
notified that their tender is accepted subjeet te a de-
posit cff.ive éer cent. of the bulk sum cf the ccnrract
-cf whîch the suni sent in witb the tender will be
considered a part-to ba deposired te the credit of the
Receiver-GeneràI witbin eight days after the date cf
the notice.

Ninety percent. only cf the progress estimates will
ha p aid until the ccînpletion of the work.

This e rtment does not, hcwever, bind itself to
accept the lcwest or any tender,

By Order,
F.. IBRAUN,

DicpT. 0F RAILWAYS & CANALS,' Secretary.

Ottawa, 29th March, î88o. 1 '
BALDN ESSI

Neither gasoline, vas-:
clime, Carboline, or AI-*
len's, Ayer's, or HaI's
hair iesterers have pro-
duced luxuriant bair on
bald heads. Thiat great
l1iscovery ia duea to Mr.

Wintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
*cao be testified by hun-
dreds of living s-il-

esses in this city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-called
restorers te produce a

The Restorative ia put up in cotties at $i per bot-
dIe, or six for $5. For further informsatio, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBVN.
144 King Street West, Toronto.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
taining about Sc finely engraved and- tinted

pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotatios, aIl postpaid,
15c. Popular Gamecf Authors,z5c. Clinton Bros.,
Clintonville, Ct.
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DEPT. OF RAILWAVS & CANALS,
OTTAWA, 2qth March, z88o.f

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCKI

'T ENDERS are invited for furnishing tbe Rolling
IStock required te be delivered on the Canadian

Pacific Railway. wirbin the next four years, compris-
iog the dliivery in each year cf about the following,
viz:

2o Locomotive Enginea.
16 First-class Cars (aproportion beiog sleepers).4
2o Secood-class Cars, 1 do.

3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cairs.

240 Box Freigbs Cars.
zoo Fiat Cars.

" Wing P4oughs." Snow Ploughs.
2 Flangers.

4o Hand Cars.
THE tWHOLE TO Bit MANUFACTURItD SINTHE Do-

MINION'0F CANADA and delivered o the Canadian
Pacific Railway, at Fort William or in the Province
cf Manitoba.

Drawings, specificarions and other information niay
be had on application at the office cf the Engineer-in-
Chief, at Ottawa, on and after the x5 th day cf
MARCH next.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to
noon of* THURSDAY, the sst day cf J ULV next.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DFcPT. op RAILWAvs & CANALS, Sertay

Ottawa, 7th February, 188c. 1

CARP ETS.
lnrending puralsasers cf carpats shouid examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Wisare risey wilh find tise

LARGIEST VARIETY
0f patterns intise cîs>'. Oven twc hundred pattrns

cf Brssel sand Tapastry to select froni.

Being the largest imnporter cf' firat-
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot cf best qnality Brus-

sels at É'.I4and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtailis,'
&c.

-JOHN ICAY.

with newiy invented appliances for the radical cure
cf nervaus diseases.

Saxual and Spinal Weakness, Ciironic and various
Diseases oct cured by other treatment or by other
Eciectricians receiva our special attention. Over ten
years'experience according te this new system bas
enabled us ta make very important improvensents
incst favourable ta patienta. The best cf city and
country references gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver is one cf the Consultint Physidana
cf abiiity and experience. Consultation free.

Office heurs frani cigbt a.m. te nine p.m.

T T T
186 Yonge Street.

Thia Establishmsent waa opened ln the year x869, for
tise express purpose cf supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public as a modes-ate rase. Our succesbas
been uiprecedcnted. We suppi>'familles alovertise
country' with greaS satisfaction. 2à/Ms. andl anar sent,
rarriagejaid, ta ay Rai/sony Stpziex in Ontario.

0r Stock of Neso Season's Tees is full, and
pnices low.

Recnember she' address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMI'ORTERS, 186 YosaoE STREET, ToRcNTO.

SR. WARREN & SON,

CHURCH

ORGZIN BUILDERS
(I.ATE 0F MONTREAL

Budera of the Organs in St Andrew s and tise
Erskine Cisurches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (naw aad
oid), Toroto; Tise "Metropalitaua" andI St. James
Casisedral, Toronto, and ail thn agest Inatrumsents
in tise Dominion.

-Tiseir premises are tise most complete and exten-
sive tQ ha found oun rsis Continent,. and isaving
ahundant facilities as wcii as an expenience extend-
ing over fors>' yeara, t&ey are in a pcsition to Warrant
tise iigisest attainabie standard cf excellence, and
cao offer tisa iowest range cf pnices and Most favour-
able termne

Cisurcises requiing Ongana are reapecsfuliy ne-
quested to correspond with us,

FACTORY AND 'VAREROQMs,
Corner Ontarw ami Wellesley Streets

TORONTO, ONT.

il vLiuubu i utui*JUiiucVl a The Latest Publications.
QEALED TENDERS addressed so tise under- "Geikie's Life cf Christ." One vol. compiete.. $1 75Ssigncd (Secresar-y cf Raiiways and Canais) and

cndorsed " Tender for Bridges, Welland Canal," wili "Farrar's Life cf St. PauL" One vol. cein-
ha reccived at tisis office until tise arrivai cf tise West - plate................................. 3 25
cris Mails on TUESDAY, tise ssis day cf JUNE "Farrar's Life cf Christ."' do do. i -a
next, for tise construction cf swing anl sraticnary
bridges at vaicus p laces on tise lina of tise Welland "'The Foundations:" Lectures an the Evidencas
Canai. Those for bigisways are to ha a combinatian cf Cisistianity. By John Monro Gibson, D.D. ix 20
cf iron and wocd, and risose for railway purposes are IlLimitations cf Life." By Win. M. Taylor.
ta ha cf iran.

Plans, Specificaticns and General Ccnditions catiha D.D..................2 O0
seen at thîs office on and after MONDAV, the 355t "Tise Christian Preacher." Yale Lectures for
day af MAY nexs, where forins cf tender cao aisc a 57-b.B abd rsy.......
ohtair.ed. 17-8.B oàdCob ....... x6

Parties tendering arc expecsed ta hava a practical "Tise Sacraments cf the New Testament." By
knowledge of works cf this class. and are requested ta D. Armstrong, D. D....................... 2 75
bear in mind thar tenders wiiinoct ha considcred un-
less made strictiy in accordance -«ith tise printed "Studias ln tise News' 'estament." B>' C. S.
forma. and-in the case of firms-aexcepr there are ar- Arnmstrong. DD .......................... si 6
taciscd the actuai signatures. the nature cf the cccu- * «'Joan cf Arc." Tise Maid." New Plutarcis
pation and residence of cacis member of tise sainie; 00
and, firther, an acceptad bank chaque fcr a sumi.....................sc
equal to $250 for cacis bridge, for whicis an offer is "lWords, Tiseir Use and Abuse." By W. Mat-
miade, miust acconipany each tender, which tom shahl hews, LLD................sc
ha forfaited if thse parry tendariog declines cotarîog "PoenscLieadMd" yG.H
ino contract for tise werk at tise rates and on tisa rben o ieadMid"B .H

tanms stated in the offer suhniirred. Lewes..................3 25
Tise chaque thus sent in wiii ha returned rc tise "Faitis and Character." By Marvin N. Vin-

respective parties wisose tenders are not acccptcd.
For tise duc fuifilmant cf tise cotract tisepartyc cent, D.D................................i 65

parties wbcsa tender it la prcposed te acceps wil h Mailed tsost /ree on receipt ofp/rice.
notiflcd shar their tender is accepsed subject to a de- _ _ _

posit cff $se ler cent, cf tisa bulk suni cf tise contract
-cf which tise suni sentsin wih hie tender willhae con- HART & RAXVLINSON,
sidared a part-ta ha depcsited to tise credit cf tise
Receiver-Gencral witiio ight days aftcr tise date cf BOOKSELLERS,
risc notice. R N O

Ninet>' par cent. ol y of tise progress estimâtes will IOS.''ST R N O
ha paid until tise conijsiticn cf the wcrk. itîft

This Deparsment doas' nar, however, bind tef o p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
accepr the iowest or any tender.

By Order, 1ELECTRO.THERAPEUTIC
F. BRAUN, Institution, at 197 7arwis Street, Toronto,

Secretary. k . ,Ii, . .:.
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PUBLZSHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CHIUSTMAS AND HOLIDAY PIESSNTS.-
I have a thoice selection of ladies'and gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chaiin to suit, coloured and bright gold

lèewellety, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are ttrost
suitabie for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot made to special
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such asL,. wilI refiect credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser.. W. WHARIN, 23 King, street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

R!tMEDY FoR HARD TIMEs.-Stap spend-
ing so much on fine clothes, rich food and

style. Buy good healtliy food, cheaper and
betterciothing ; get more real and substan.
tiai things of life every way, and especially
stop the foolish habit of running after expen-
sive and quack doctors or using so much'7of
the vile humbug medicine that does you only
harm, and makes the proprietors rich, but
put your trust in the greatest of ail simple,
pure remedies, Hop Bitters, that cures always
at a trifling cost, and you will see better
times and good health. Try it once.* Read
of it in another column.

MRETJNrGs 0F PR ESBYTER Y.

LiNDSAY.-At Woodvîlle, on Tuesday, May 25 th,
at eleven a.m.

Bituc.-In Knox Church, Paisley, an the first
Mondayof July, at tva p. m.

KîNuSTON.-At Belleville, on the first Tuesday of
July.

BROCICVILLBL -At Spencerville, on Tuesday, july
6th, at three pa.

MAri, oBA,-n Knoax Church, Winnipeg, an the
third Wedîîesday in May, at ten a.m.

WHITBY.-At Bowwanvilie, ait the third Tuesday
afj uly.

PARs.At Norwicb, an first Monday of JuIy, at
half-pa;t seven p.m.

LosîDoN.-In the usual place, on the third Tues-
day of July, at tva pm.

UU1ELPH.-Ifl Knox Church, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday of July, at ten a.m.

HAMILTON-At Burlington, on zat of June.
URoN.-At Brucefield, in Union Cburcb, on the

second Tuesday of July, at ten a.m.
OwitN SouNn.-At Keady on third Tuesday of

Juiy, t half-past ane p.m. Viitation of congrega-
tion 'athaif.past seven p.m. In Peabody on day fol-
lowing at ten a.m., andin Desboro' at haf-past seven
p.m.

GL19NGAiîWy.-At Alexandria, an aand Tuesday
ofj uly, at ten a.m.

CHATHA.-At Chatham, in First Presbyterian
Church, on eth July t eleven o'clock.

PBTrawnoPko'. -At Millbraok, on Tuesday, 6th
Juiy, at eleven a. m.

BAitiEi-At Barrie, on the iast Tuesday of July,
at eleven a. m.

B*iptho, liarrisgoo, and Deatho,
BIRTH,

At the manse, Meirose, on the 4 th mnst., the wife of
the Rev. 1. Turobuli, of a son.

T HE GENERAL SEBY
TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS.

Arrangements have been made witb the leading
Lînes of Railway and with Steamboat Companies
for reduced rates, Certificates entitling meinhers ta
this privilege were mailed on the 2 5 th of May ta al
Commissianers whosc addresaes have been furnished
Should any flot have rcccived them. they shouild at
once notify Rev. R. H. Warden, 26o St. James treet,
Montreal.

ACCOMMOD)ATION.
The Committee have provided accommodat.on in

Montreai for ail members who desired it in response
ta the circular issued. Those who may flot have re-
oeivcd cardas containing the îîame and address of tb-
party wtih lsom tbey are ta tay in Montreal, should
at once correspond with Mr. Warden.

N.B.-M4eibers who have had accommodation
pravidcd for themn, and who are unabie ta attend the

meting, r asn estiy requested to notify Mr. War-
den ta this effeet.

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOIJNG,

A DEAUTIFJI<Ly ILLUSTItATED

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHOR MXAKER,

TH* OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order' Work a .Ç#eaZt1 .

ELECTRO-PLA TED

ICE-PITCHERS.
Be.rt TriPle andi Quaduple Plate.
An Ice-Pztcher ir now an acknow-

ledged useful Present. We ar-e roducing
a lari ?variely o the Gkoicest andi New-
est Desi<n»s and Patterns, of.geyaranteed
quality, siamipeti R. W. &-' Go.

ROBER T WILKES,
Wholesale Dealer,

Toronto &» Montrea.

ABOUT BUYING.
Buy only what you require and when

you require it, ig perhaps the safest rule
that cao be adopted in buying for pri-
vate use.

But this rule vil! flot always h dd good
witb the merchanr, and this is one of the
years when to look ahead la both safe
and profitable.

Ail kinds of goods have been steadily
advanciiig, and the man who bought
early is t he only one who cao selI at old
prices.

Seeing the upward tendencies of Wool
Gocds, I ordered my stock early, and
wiii n0w give my customera the prîvilege
of buying for the pre' cnt at oid prices.

R. -.TB]UN TER,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCUA.
As this article contains no admîxture of Farina, care

must be kaken not to put too large a quantity into the
cup.

Beare of inferior makes, some-
( T 'ltimes substituted for the sake of

arger profits.

U N
x

L D

DURH AM
CORN

FLOUR.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up i any style desircd.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTIJING OR SADIRONS
cf the moat approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG I3EATER,
a ver useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURERl,
Guelph, Canada.

In ordeing anything atvertised imn
/his.PaPer, YOU will oblzg'e the bublisher,
as well as the ad'oert*ser, by stating that
yvou saw thte ativerlisement in Thte Canada
Presbyterian.

CHEAPEST BIBLES xxjfsmîasl jrve
oiuRas, . . -CAS RMU

PRESBYTERIA N

YL4R BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in the press, and soon ta ha published the
PIîKSBYTERIAN YtRAR Booîc FOR '1880.,conlaiuing
full information about the Preshyteriais Church ini
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard to the present condition of the Presby-
teriA? Churches of the United States,Great Britaîn
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication vas begun in 1875, and year by
year has received favourab le notices from aur own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and aiso special favour and J)raisc from the Assem-
bu' Clerks of varions Presbyterian Churchea..

The information containcd in the issue for I88o,
viii ha found unusually complete; and there are
several illustrations of prominent churcb edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

It cantains complete information on almost everi'
subject reiating ta the Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion, and wiii prove of great value ta the mein
bers of that deromination.-Mentreai Wilitness.

"...This collection cf varied and interesting
information mustsaccore for the vork a cordial re-
ceptian byjall vho talte an intereat in the position
and prospects of the Preabyterian Church. It is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its execution refiecta credit bath on the editor anti
the veii-known firm by which it bas been issued.-
Paris Tra,,srt.

"This is a 'bandy-book ' for Presbyterians, giving
thern a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Church, in aIl its branches throughout the
world. . . It is edited by the Rer. James Came.
rau of Chatsworth, vha bas thus donc a great service
ta the Church of wbicb he la an arnament and bas
rendered it inexcusable in Boy Preabyterian hence-
forth ta ha ignorant of the pragresa and position of
bis denomiiatin."-Palmerston Progress.

"I1 need flot say that I highiy approve Qf your spirit
and enterprise in compiling 'The Year Book of the
Dominion.' You bave rendered a great service ta
your churches, by vbom your vork ahould be exten-
sively patronized, and y aur labour and edîtarial akili
amply compensated. it la an admirable publication,
and should be found in evcry Preshyterian habitation
tbrougbout 'the Dominion."' -EDWIN F. HATFIELD,
Clerk of Presbyteian Ckturck, U.S.A.

" We aeldom find, in so modest and unpretentiaus
form, se mach Bnd so various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. Alter a ver' exhaustive, yet concise, account
of the Cburcb, in ber variaus branches in British
North America, tisere is an account of the many faim-
ilies of aur tribe 'acattered abroad,' acquaintîng us
vitb even distant Australia. The relation subsisting
haîveen aur Canadian brethren and us is, ougbt ta ha,
and must continue ta ha, cf tbe very ciasest nature.
It vere weli if aur people, and particuiarly aur min-
isters, avaiied theroselves cf the assistance this little
vork afforda, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able infarmation."ý-Pkiadip8hia Presbyterian.

Mr. Croil, of the "Preabyterian Record," says cf
thse "ear Book:" It la anc of the hast thumbed
peiodicals in our offilce. Every Presbytcrign sbould

The "'N. Y. Independent," a disinterested author-
ity remarks : 1' . . It is anc of the best ecclesi-
astical Bonuals puhlisbed in THE 'AORLD. Itnfot only
gives compiete denominational qtatisiics for its ovo
country, but for the Preshytersans in aIl parts of tbe
vorld-tbe only Preshyterian Vear Bock that ve
knov cf that cavera an mucb ground. . . .. There
are alan general statistica of great value."

Price j5 cents ter ce*y. Pesi Free on reei>St tof
,'rice.

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0o. Frice ro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rer'. Professor CrosArry, M. A., Mages CollZq'e,

Lendessdrr1'.
A comprehensive and very compiete exposition in

short space cf the Errors cf Plymnouthism.

Mailed ta any address, postagecprepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Piymouthism is trying te get a foat-hold
vithin thse hounds cf Presyterian congregatians,
parties would do vell te circulte copies af this pain
phiet,

In quantities,$8 par izoo.

p RESBYTERIAN

Normal, Class Teacher,

17-STOP ORGANS,
Sub-bass & Oct. Coupler. box'd & ship'd only $97.75.
New Pianos $1L95 to $x,6oo Before you buy an in-
strument bc sure to see my Midsummer Offer, ilius-
trated, free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Wash-

ington, N.

GLASS BALL CASTORSI
For $fURNITURE, PIANOS.

ORGANS, etc., the bestauld nst
ornamental Castor in the mnarket.
They greatly improve the toue of
musical instruments. RHEUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS. AND
SLEEPLESSNESS cuired by in-
sulating beds WiLh theni. SoId by
hardware dtalers. Agents want-
cd. Address for circîjiar,

Glass Bail Castor Co.,

64, 66 and 68 Rehecca Street,

HAMILTON, ONT.

c L1NT0ýZ H. MENEELY BELL
Co., successors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS3 TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of Beils. Specia
attention given ta Ci4URCli BILLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needlng Belis.

~ENEELY & COMPANY,MV.1 BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.
Fifty years established. Church Belis and Chimies.
Academy, Factory Bells, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

~ BUOKEE BELL FOU NDRY
e Bit oPiscopper and Tin for Churchese

ScalFîre Alarms, Farime, etc.FLLWÂRRINTD Catalogzue sent Free.VANDUZEk & TIFT. Cininnati. 0.

~ rose itor forfei$55i6tAor f e Proit $M. ek4 . Wii e$516J'oýnrealoe t' Jo, otreai. P. Q.

FOUNTof DIESSINO
By R. G. STÂPE, tho tGospl elEhoes) now reaîly.

Ssu"" schools, Fan&iaUy
WoraIsp, Fraye.fe,- e«-DESI "9 tndeeergr«a

MIISIC popular tuna.Sr
MVI ~ ta picase. Samnple pagea free.OkPrice, 3oe. $3.0o per doz.

CENTRAL BOOK CaNCIERN,

BOOK ChicagoII., or Cincinnati, 0.

AGENTS For the Pictorial Bible Commentil.1r.
1,l8ga. 475 Illustrationisa

e o.) 'r published. Price.. 3.78.
BEADLziY, GàaaxTiOýr & Co.. IBrantford, Ontar.

USE A BINDE-R.
Subscrihars vishing ta keep their copies cf THa

PitaSEYTERKtAN in good condition, and have thein at
band for reference, should use a binder. We can
send hi' mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been madle exprcsiy for Tius
PitsaTrriaîAs., and are of thse hast manufacture.
The papers can, ha placed in the binder wcek by
veck, thus keeping tlse fRe complet., Address,

*OFFICE 0F THE PRISBYTERIAN.
YerdatfsSirset, Tor,,n*.

ELASTIO TRUSS

MKKIN£LE at.adpitufftoeai ls
*.TRI a8t"O W hil.ihs tuthe

:àradaiaht, ad a radt.al cure or.

- ,@$Iton Tru c' dCo.. b o, UL.
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